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GERMANS RUSH AID TO ITALY
Tramed Crews Search for Buried Skiers Huge Nazi Air Squadrons

Sent South to Assist iiiR IOERSINPAI 
f  UIAH S I

LIEVEDDEA
ALTA, Utflh,. Jan. 2 (U.R)—  

New creti'fl o f trflined workers 
today took over n s e a r c h  
through tons of snow, icc and 
rock in-Wasatch mountain’s 
Rustlers’ gulch, searching for 

- the-bodies of - poaaibly  -f our 
New Year’s day skiers who 
perished under an avalanche.

Salt Lake county gTieriff's 
officers, directing the ,search 

this winter sports reaofT 
high in the mountains above 
Salt-Lake valley, said it  atiU 
had not been definitely estab
lished how many skiers were 

• trapped.
Only one gUcr was known to be 

mladng. He w u  Kenneth Wright, 
8&ll^Ake City. He had separated 
from mends and Bone Into,the area 
where thelUde hit to experiment at 
crOM-country tkllr:. Wright diu not 
T 'tum to his home last night, has 
not been seen since he left his 
Irlends and brokra skis found in the 
debris hava been.ldentUled aa hU. 

T Thne O ib itf la  Path
report«d ae«lng at least 

Uu«e-«Uwr aklers avepl away aa 
the snow cascaded down the ateep 
mountain aide. But authorities have 
rtoehred -no repwta of anyone else

HwtfJy 400 wortera were a t the 
aceBB of the slide today, pxer were 

—iecrutted-fro:j_CCC-<iaiBp«,-fomt> 
•errlee ftatloas, t^a fifth air boie * 
Salt ZAka atjr aod from aU partlei, 

'm .«niMn of vhlcb Tolunteered to

r  left by snow 
> are frequent In this 

. .1 It n i lh t  be daya be fm  
th a m c t to n  of th« tlida was known. 
He Bald It was highly poaslble the toll 
would not be aseertalned definitely 
until spring thaws melted the snow 
and Ice. '

Protw 60-Foet Banka 
Tlie searching parties were prob

ing through the 60-foot snow banks 
a*, the bottom of Rustlers' gulch 
WlUi long wooden poles. When the 
polee struck material that did not 
feel like treea or rocks, holee were 
burroiPed Into tlio debris,

Dosens o! hdes had been dug. tons 
of anow had been removed by hand 
ahovela-the t«rrftin was too rugged 
to permit um of heavy machinery— 
but none (lad revealed a body.

Identification of poaslble victlma 
in addition to Wright was made ex
tremely difficult because I.SOO skiers 
had spent New Year’s day at .the 
fftahlonable winter resort or In near
by mounUlns and many had scat
tered to Uielr homes.

Must f)e [>ead 
There was no chance that anyone 

hU by the avalaiiclia was alive be
cause If he wasn’t killed by Uie force 
of the flwlftly-movlng snow lie would 
have been froien or smothered 
quickly,

■nie akiera swn by the wltnrwc.i 
were halfway up a IflO.foot stoiwi. 
which privlotwly hart been marked 
flangerouB, when the avalannhn 
broke. Tlje akleni were reportrrt seen 

.to  turn when thny heiird (he deep 
rumble of the avalnnrhn aiut tried 
frantically to ski out of lU txxUt but

anow and ice and rocks.

When British Struck Death Blow at Sidi Barraiir

8h«Ue4 rmlB» of tkclr Sldi B am n l baae in backgroond, i 
Brltiah eoncenlrallon campa. Cabled frooH London, this Is o 
desert fighting.

(NEA CabU-TeJephoto) 
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20,000 Incendiary Bombs 
Dropped on German City

Bremen UnderYear’s Death Toll 
From Violence Hits 226

(By Uoiled Preas]

The nation embarked upon 
the new year w ith at least 226 
deaths from violence, moBt of 
them in traffic accidenUs, a 
national survey showcd^oday.

A toll of H2 traffic deaths on New 
Year'a eve and Uie first day of 15«l- 
wna counted. Elghty-Iour others 
«re dead Croin.airplane accldeuU, 
ahoottngs, fires, suicides and other 
violence,

in  the face of heavy holiday traf- 
!k  and hazardous driving condiUoru 
over mud) of (he country,''the na
tional safety coimcll aaw indlcatloiu 
motorists were paying greater lie<^ 
to plena for cauUoii. The Hew Year 
fatAliUea appeared to be 100 lewer 
than the OtuMniaa holiday toll a 
week eafller.

California led Uie aUt«i wlU) 37 
dead, IS fr()m traffic accldmts. N«w 
York had a toll of 34. Pennsylvania 
33 and IlllnoU 31.

Nazis Say Raider 
Jias Sunk 10 of 

England’s Ships
■ UEHLTN, Jan. 3 (Ufii—The (3er- 
mnn high command today Identi
fied a Qcrmnn sea-ralder In the 
noiitli I*acUlo ao V'"'varn>ilp" and 
suld It had re|>orlcd elnklng 10 nrl- 
tlAii ailliw -'or fOiliw nalHng in Uie 
eiiFiny's service." «,

j  Late

FLASHES
DUBLIN, Jan, 2 <U.R>-Rcsldenla 

of ait ar«a near Rllmaeahegue. 
County WJcklow, were eTacuated 
by authorities today after discov
ery that two large parachute 

' mines were dropped there in (he 
eourae of laat night's airplane 
attack on Eire In whirh three 
penons were killed and seve/al 
Injured.

Authorities ordered p e rs o n a  
within a three-quarter mile radius 
of the land mines to evacuate thrlr 
homes while military otiioera dealt 
with the land mines which appar
ently were of the deisjed aelton 
type.

KMPORIA, Kuii.. Jan, 3 (VI Pi - 
William Allen While resigned to«li\y 
Bfl clialrma t of Uie committee to d*-- 
friid America by nl<1lng (he allle.i. 
the resignation (o i)a elfecllve n.- 
soon as a succesAOr In named,

WAHIIINOTON. Jan. I  (UP»- 
I'resident nooaevelt has approvrd 

nUng (0 —  
the expansion of 

plane manufae(uring farllltirK, 
the war department an»ounce<l la- 
day.

Heavy Fit e of 

RAF Aii'craft
By SIDNEY J. WILLIAMS

LONDON. Jan . 2 (U.R),—  
More Ihun 20,000 incendiary 
bomb.s imd huge quantities of 
high cxploaives were dropped 
by British planes in a S'/g 
hour raid on the great Gor- 
TT1IU1 port of Bremfja la-st 
night, the nir m inistry «nid 
today.

The raid. In relallatlon for Ger
many's raid on the center of Lon
don iMt Sunday night, was said 
to Imve resulted In damage "much 
grrnler tliari Mannheim," Oerman 
Khliift port subjected to a devastat
ing attack by the.roysl atr lorce 
last month.

Other Porta A(Uchrd

The ministry hald the atUck 
Bremen aas conducted by large (or- 
mntlons of HAPV twmbers. Oilier 
iioinhffs attnckevports In Qerman 
occmiled terrlwi7 , including Flush- 
InK. KollandT and Ontend. Belgium.

A |)rocesston of bombers
Btanett ihe attacls on Bremen an 
hour after nlglUiAlt and continued 
(lie onslaught until Just ^fore mid-

red glow In the sky from 
fur a»i»y an the Ziiyder 7.re,

"Clilef objertive.-i were great shlp- 
liulldlnR yards In whlrli warships 

I'm * I,

By JOHN R. BEAL
• WASHINGTON. Jan, 3 <U.P.t-Tlie 

house fiutomBUcally adjourned Kln6 
die nt i:31 ji. ni. today alter adopt
ing a roMlutlon expressing Us 
Uiank.^ lo Speaker Sam Rayburn fur 
his “able, Impartial and .dignified" 
service as prc.sldliiR officer.

Tlie house'H action, however, did 
notlend the late -scjvslon of |lje 76th 
congress—the longe.st In history — 
for the senate wii.s ailll sitting and 
planned'to meet at 11 a. m. tomor
row. an hour beftiTe the-17th con
gress convene.s. When the latter la 
gavelled to order, the lOth congress 
ends automatlcall.v.

Automatic Enri
Sine cJIe adjournment of tlie house 

today was automatic by virtue of 
the fact that when the flnfcl gavel 
fell no time wa.i .set for the next 
sitting. The next meeting of the 
legislators, tlicieforc. will come to
morrow when the 77th congres.n Is 
called lo order.

House democrats will caucus late 
today to nominate Rayburn for an
other term as presiding ftJllter. and 
to «?lect Rep. John W. McCormlct. 
D.. Ma.sfi.. to continue a.% Democratic 
leader. House Republicans will meet 
sometime before the new congre.is 
convenes to name Rep. Jo.-(eph W. 
Martin, jr.. as Uielr leader for i04l. 
In  the senate both purtles plan cau
cuses Saturday.

Opening SchedDle
Here Is the schedule for the open

ing days.of the ncw.congressi-----
Friday—Convocation and organ- 

Itatlon.
Monday — President Roosevelt’s 

address, to be delivered in person, 
on the st«t« of the tnilon; sIao cere- 
lQ(ny.«<.'«ounUn8.' tbs clectonl xoK  , 
lege bftllotA and declaring TranlcUn 
D.- Roosevelt and Henry-Ar WallacB 
(0 have been elected president and 
vice president. These evenla wlM be 
In Joint session.

Tuesday—President's budget rr 
sage.

ThereafUr the two hou.ses will 
range thelV schedules Independently 
on the basis of Icgl.ilatlon prepared 
for floor consideration by their vari-

13 committees.
Senate Democratic Leader Alben 

W. Barkley announced that at the 
end of today's meeting of the 
ate he would ask tliat It meet _ 
tomorrow morning, thus, auurlng 
that the present session’s record 
lengUi can never be exceeded.

H ie final session of tlie 76th 
congress convened on Jan. 9. 1040. 
and under Barkley’s plan It will 

(CsnllnaM mi Pm* *• Caluian 1>

Larger Income. Due Farmers in 1941 Despite
Export Loss, Says Secretary Claude WicHard

(P int of a Mfles of articlri on 
the protpMU for 1011 In hutliieii. 
•grienliure.)

By CLAUDiC K.WICKAUl) 
Beerelarj ot Agrlcullure 

Despite some very prominent un  ̂
favurable^faolors. fnrmern, genrr,ally 
apeaklng, can inok forward to a 
aomeifSiat better year In 1041 tiian 
they had In 1040. Bxporls will he 

down, production

I costa a n d  living 
oxpeiues will be 
up, but Uiese

p r 10 e a for 
moat farm pro
ducts * id  « 
■ulUrtB larger ...- 
1*1 cash Income 
from 
ThU- . - assumption 

I  Ji prwlloated on a 
I  produoUon
I In 1041 approkl. 

mtling t h a t  of 

WICKAHD
Kiport demand 

for United States rvm  produou la 
U l ^  td tM imaltec In 1»U than li< 
w u  Uili year. Conlinent*! Kurooean 
marliaU. virtually closed now, aro 
M 4 Itkaljr lo reotM m  ioog aa u>«

.
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lACH SYMIM IQUAli 100,000 lUSHILS

Departnsni ef eemmerre fliar«e show eiporl lOMea for mi* 
ta rn  crop.

b'g

present war cotHinues. EiiMrls next 
year of soybeans, feedstuffs, and 
oUtPr produota to Denmark, (he 
NaUierUmts, or other conitnental 
eountrlea will be greatly reduced. 
Oottori exporu (o Qraat Britain and 
otiier countries in 1041 were ex- 
p k M  k> biUI Um  U w  •  UUtO «

lilo n»>jx)r(s (Ills year. Wiieal export..
Will l>e small. World Whsat sii|iplies 
era large, and Oreat Brtuin can oh- 
Utn all nvMled nippllei from Ihe 
dominions.

War restrloUons on Im'imrta of gram 
fruiu, ^bacco , and nilKellaneoiu Lr hlglier. 
prodlsolg br the U n JM  lU nsiKn wUl <OaaUaa«« esi l « a  ib

lie rontlnued Iti 1041, and they may 
l)f more slrinKrnt Uirm they were In 
1(140. Orstruotlnn hy <lennniiy of 
Ih llh li K’niphiiunrn ami nlilpiilug 
iiiity sriloukly reduce the suviiUea u( 

fiMxIs and other farm commcHl- 
Itles Iti ('"eat nrllnhi, and no i- 
lip ililllnl) Kovennneiit to tui 
he Uiiilrd Hlulrs for larger qiisntl* 
les III nurh producta a* Inid, 

Imrro, cdtton. arid aaiiiird gocHli, hut 
It is unlikely Ilinl iiny liicientiri li 
out . e>|)Ailii of fnriii produrin ( 
Oraal lirKatn will be enougli (» off- 
Aft (hr Ims ill ex|)orta (o iiihrr 
rounlilen.

,l'ri>dun(li>ii CosU (lain 

AtKilhfr aai)ect of (he farm oiiilook 
In 1B41 Is a probatdn lise ii  ̂ piuduo- 
tlon rotts and In necensnry ex|>eiidt- 
tuiYs for farm family living.* With 
fewer workers available for fnvin 
cmplciynient tiisn In 1D40 bet^uusn of 
dm liiHliai^-iovalof Ihdiislrlal ai'tlvity 
uiid Uie Inrreaso in (he mllltnry 
forcrs of the oountry, farm wages 
in 1D«I probably will be higher'than 
they wrre this year, IMces of farm 
niai'hlneiy, automobiles, and build
ing liuterlaii also may av> 
sliglilly higher In IN I because of 
Uls large requlr«menU for tteel and 
lumber products in the defenae pro* 

llier costa may be slight*

Greek, African Caiftpaigils

Twin Fails' first bai>y gf the new year Is shown above with his 
mother. Mrs. E. A. Beverly, as the child, navied Daony Joe. was ph6to- 
graphed to ^ y  for the Initial time la  his life. The baby was born,«siriy 
on (he moralng of the first day ef tlUa year. ,,

(Times' Photo and Engraving)

G M P IO F IG H  
B R IIIS riO ,

NEW YORK, Jjiii, 2 ruR) -- -nip 
0 foreign war committee lirad<\l 

by Verne Marsliall of C «lar nnp'ds. 
la., Was on record today as deter
mined "to prevent the Roonevelt 
mlnUUatlan tron\ kIvIhk nv̂ i<.y 
national defenses or rven lonnhiK 
thf-.e defenses."

In a talk over the ntiliitiilil.i 
nroadrastiiig system’s network. Mm - 
shall added Uiat, "In furl, we don'i 
even favor lending that garden hik'.e 
to a nelghtHir since we believe <iui- 
own house lo be on flrp; nnywiiv, 
Mr. Roosevelt says II l,v"

Earlier In his talk Mui.dmll hud 
said; .

"We Intend to fight to jhe hlttrr 
end against any conspiracy or plmi 
lo eliminate the 'silly, f<K>1 dolliii 
sign from coiuiileratlon of aid (<> 
Britain.' aa President Hoostivrlt m>vs 
we should eliminate 11. in or^er that 
our national defennes nitiy iip given 
away In »3,000,000,00(1 hutu'liee, 'al 
the expense of,the Anierlrnu Inx- 

syeis, even as beforr,"
Later, he ^s/iei ted;
-As'to «ld for llilliiln , llirie Is 

absolutely nothing in the lurwiam 
or Objectlvea of llie no forelKU war 
committee w Irh «oiild in sllHlil<‘nt 
degree liainj>er or seek witlidrawol 
of full and legal help lo our sinter 
Engllsii-siieaking nation i,et no <nie 
try to smear us with the iiiiii-h of 
the aiitl-UrlUaii."

Here’s a New 

Xear Arrival: 

TKe Ist-Baby
,  Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Beverly. 312 

Ramage street, won't have mucli 

trouble figuring the age of their 

son Danny Joe.

Reason Is that Uie boy was Uie 

first baby to be bom at'tiie Twin 
Falla county general hospital In 
IM I. Uie Infant first seeing Uie 
light of day at a. m. Jan. 1. 
according to records at the hos- 
tiltal:. '

Tlio new arrival was apparently 
not much Impressed wlUi ail the. 
fanfani when the Evening Times 
photographer went U> the hosplul 
this morning to take a picture. 
Mrs. BcVerly expressed Uie opinion 
(hat It was "very nice" to have a 
baby bom on the first day of the 
yfrar.

Tills afternoon Uie mother'and 
child were to be removad to the 
family hofnc.

Nurses snid (lint "mother and 
son are doing fine."

PLAN STIIDIKO 

lONDON, Jan, 2 IU R>—Hrllaln'aiid 
the United States were rejwrted to- 
doy (0 be considering a plan by 
wiilch 'Amerkun merchantnien 
would lake over tor the ^turallou of 
the war Brltlsli trade routes Iti lui 
extension area of Ihe Pacific, tlnis 
rrn-axlng nrltlsii ahlps for service In 
Iho AtlanUc and Kledlterrniienn

M i e m x n
B B f f l f i J I l l

OHIOAOO, Jan. a (UA — WUUam 
ADen White intends to resign next 
week as chairman bf. the commntee 
to defend America by aiding thi 
allies, it was learned today,

(White, who Is at his homcw In 
Emporia, Kan., said When advised ol 
the report^ that ^ e  .^lad no formal 
comment to make at this time,)

A successor to the Emporia, Kan, 
editor who organlied the committee 
had not been named but reglQua 
leaders of the movement are plan
ning to hold'a mecUng here nexi 
week to choose one.

White’s reasons for retiring from 
active direction of the committee, II 
was disclosed, are two-fold. First, h« 
feels the scope of Uie movement hi 
started has become so va.it Uiot h« 
no longer can*ade<juolely direct I 
from his home In. Emporia and lila 
business interests forbid his moving 
to Now York.

Second. Mrs. White's health hi 
been falling and he Is planning 
takA iier on a trip to Arlionn which 
nere^snrlly would nirtall his activ 
men on behalf of ttie coiniuUtee.

LOST
NF:W OULEANt), Lu.. Jun. 2 lUn 

—Patrolman T, J, Aranon ipimit- 
rd--today he was wnlfliinK the 
Tennessee-UdBton rollenp ffKittmll 
game in Uin Sugar howl whrii (wu 

.-men, obviously vlolliua ol i<><> 
much New Year's dheer, askrcl 
him to help them find their srnlK.

Aragon aabl he looke<i at Uirlr 
tlokeU and dUc«)vere<i they wcin 
for Uie Rom. bowl game l)e|weeii 
Btaiiford aiKl Nelirnxka at Panit- 
(lena, Calif.

'•I toM y o i l- ^ w e ie  on U'" 
wnm* Uatn," one of Uie oele- 
(MVtora said trhuiy^lianlly lo t4ie

Tlia, patrolman let Uiem waUh 
r bowl game.

HAPPY
SAI/r l-AKR CITY, .la». 3 iUP>— 

'tliree. vomi\k men walked w. to 
Mrs, Kina Christenson yesterday 
and cried "Hapiiy New Year."

’Ilien they minichrd her puise 
and fled down an allry,

Dhcg ,Recalls 

Planes From 

t'reiich' Goast^
ROME, Jim. 2 (U.R) — Ger- 

many- iR-sending-ai|*-8qu^ 
ron.s to Italy and several h 
ired Fa.scist warplanes 
being rushed home' fA  
bases at the English chan] 
it was revealed today, in c 
to bolster Italian air stre: 
in Albania .and north A lf i 
ind ,attack British B u p i .   ̂
[inea' .ftnd. sea-power- i n - —  
Mediterranean. ■ f

Announcement of the move '  
was made by' Gen. Francesco 
Prlcolo, Italian undersecre- 

tar>: for air, who said the N a il ' 
plane.s would come to Italy  for 
duty in the Mediterranean 
basin.

Well-inlormed sources «at<j the 
German reinforcements- would be 
complete w ith, gnjund crews, ma
chine shops and repair laclllUea but
ihevwquld operate under the Italian
high comiriand. ' ■

Tliese sources said the Qerman 
squadrons were expected to be used - 
against British sea power In tho 
Mediterranean’ and the routes by 
which material and supplies are '.
convoyed eastward—troncORfffltir
to British forces In north Africa anxl 
Anglo^Oreek forces in Greece aiKf" 
Albania. . .

Mar Aid la Alriea 
The Germaa. planes also

IJctte Ijjivis Marries Vermont 
Friend in Hollywood Surprise

Ry rREIIKKIOK C. OTIiMAN
UQI.LYWODD, Jan. 2 tURi- Hette 

Davis had pulled a'fast one oiv Holly
wood iove-aiid-romaiice ex|H-ris to- 
day by going on a iioiieymi>Oii with 
Arthur PariMworlh, Vertnmit den- 
ilat's son.

l^ e  experts didn't even know she 
was In love with him. 'iliey never 
had heard of illin, 'Hiey received' 
iheir first Jolt of IM I when Miss 
Davis dtspatrhrd telegrams to news 
servlre offices, uiiniiuiicing her niar- 
llnge to Kahiiwoith on New Years 
fve, al (he 10,000 acre ranch ot 
JiisUii Dart near Ulmrock, Arls, 
Mrs. Dart Is Uie former Jane liiyan, 
urtress. •• •

M lu  Davis ami a party of her 
I'loiest friends flew to Uie ranch 
Iruin lluliywixNi. .'ilie 34-year*old 
f'lUnsworUi flew from the east. ’Hie 
itev. itohert Prlt^e, a Me(ho<lisi par
son fmin ClarkMlale,. Arls.. raad Uie 
cereindtiy. tiie', newlyweds .began 
their hinieymiion by.aulomohlie, end 
the wedding |>arly flew back (o 
llOllywoiMl, i 

MIw Davis and husbafid will lie 
bock ill (own JMonday when she 
starts a new plutUre. Ke'a'oniy l>een 
In lloliywiKKt owe. a year ago, and 
nobody recognised him except’ Miss 
navis, ■'

It seems she had two ciilldliood 
suitors. One was Harniun O. Nelson, 
who led the )>M>d Uia N«wton, 
Maas., high scliool. .Tlia oUier waa 
Parnswortii: the dentist's son, whoro 
site saw nt intervals, 

fiha married Nelson in iR j  and 
^ ^ t  an avanlDf l M « i ^  lo him

•V

it’ w^_ aa^,% >kiluiM  theaters u s  ' 
Uie ceBtlnktloo of the aeveral h(u> 
dred lUUan planes brought 
back from channel bases where they 
have cooperated' wlU  ̂the liUltwatl*
In the attack on Britain^

Cslncldent with the Prlcoio an-i 
nouncement Pleld Marshll Albert 
Kesselrlng. Nazi commander direct* 
Uig the air atUick In BriUln. eulo> 
gized the lU Ilan air Jorce and an
nounced a special decoration known 
as the "Alderschlld'' would be con* 
furred on all Italian aviators who 
have participated In the attack on 
Brltnin.

Prlcolo'i order of.the day, as pub
lished by the’ Stefanl official Malian 
news agency, revealed thst cnJy vet- 
cral air units were being sent to 
Italy by Germany,

Transfer Underway

trna-'fe/ 
ready imrterwoy.

-nie.ie days," It ‘ aald, "detach* 
ments of the brave German Aviation 
which already have covered Uiem- 
selves with glory In the skies of the 
north Jire Uansferring themselves to 
Rotne^or-our basts to collaborate In 
the better alr-nava! battle preuntly 
Inking place In the Mediterranean 
linslti where Uie common enemy has 
cnnrentrated lu  greatest forces.

"The Oerman air corps must ba 
considered as a large Italian unit,
I fervendy greet our German com
rades while they are preparing to 
flgirt hi our skies for a common ^c-

Prlrolo nnimunced ol»o tlip Itnlian ' 
r rorp.i which for several weeks 
US been stationed on the French 
Mist of Uie Engll.ih channel to aid 

ill Clei‘mniiy'8 neriui atUcks on (he 
liriUnh Isles, would return to Italy.

Only oTig group <!it lu lla n  chaseia 
V.1II reiimlii on the English channel 
roast, Prlrolo said.

• nKTIK UAVIR

slug III . ft Hollywood slght .ipoi 
koawn *■ tha OlneirUL ah* VM 
aaminc MMO «  week Mtd he i| u  ft 
none too luooeasful mualoiui. TVCi 
years ago Nelson f lM  mUt far dlv 

^  Vsee •. »

WNiynA 
EAD OF m [ R

l.ONOON, Jan. 1 lui l̂ — Tlie ex- 
rhniiKe telexmph agency rejxirted'' 
from IhiiiHkoiig tod îy that turvlvora 
froln vewieli attnrked'ln tjie aoutli 
I'licino (lalil one of Uie German 
riilders pi eying on shipping souUi of 
the e<iuator waa conunaitded bjr > 
Oiijit. Coiiiit rviix von Luclinar. (li»; 
fumni raider rominander of Ui* 
Woild waj'. . ' "

Bxohange dls|iatchea aal4 *' Nor* 
weglan survivor had cliJnMd v w  - 
LiK-kn?r commanded Ut«, nuder 
which ttUacked hli shl^ The.turW- 
vor was nuuted^u aayinf tT * ‘ 
raldiTr was Ute (o nnd i^ lU i
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News in- Brief -

BUND DESCRIBED AS COMPLETELY MILITARY ORGANIZATION

SOLON M m S ‘
N IH N E S e -U P  

IZIPAnERN
WAamNOTON. Jan. 3 W-»—The 

0«man*Ainerlcnn bund w m  de- 
eorlbed by the Dies commltWe todRjr 
03 * •'ctKnp|ctC)y mllltAry" ofganlM- 
tlon patterned afKr the •■nithleM* 
ly ef/lclcnt” machine set up tn Oer* 
mnny'by Adolf Hltler.

The com inltt« made public wh»t 
It said wns an exact trahsItUon of 
Uio official confldenlln] maniml of 
tlie bund, wlitrh II offered “fresh

wlille lU three years of InvesUgtiUon 
of the 'bund-had estBbllshed .iti 
l^^-Ul) with NMl aermimy. Jhe com- 
mittep nfiserlfd this was Uie first 
time tlip biitiii's mllUnry cliararler 
had been exposed. •
’ Tlie document, accordlj^B to the 

committee, wns obtained "afirr It 
ImU been tnken Irom .ihp jwrhojjti-l 

.. - «ftccC4 of G. WlllieUn kunae, lueiuur 
ot the Oermiin-Amerlcan buiid.

 ̂ I^ill lUrtfUtloin .s
'The niHltanl<'<‘ of'tfVe buiul wi.s 

Rhnv.li to be (ujvcnicd jjy m imtc rpg- 
tiliUlons governlOK drill, coiiiinandA, 

The "alKnal U» atVact" 
'viii. slveii as three lon« bl(vsl.s on 
a'wlilstlo, and the instructions were: 

^  "Od men off duty and tlie roller 
command attnck." Tlie “roller com
mand” Is a detail of members as- 
lijmed to “reniovo dljmrben.“

“The document also s>iow8 the nb- 
solute loyalty which Jt/demanded ot 
“ •* m-troopera In tlie Oerman- 

...'n b un d— 'a loyalty which. 
I before everything else and 
Is til • the'minutest detAlls of 

I  itomfl-troopers’ life," the eo»n- 
|tee stAtament said.

Oallined in DeUU 
paper ouUlned In detail the 

izatlon of the «rderly service 
m  as od) of the bund. Tho 
luehrer la the ranking fuehrer

........e bund, but as hU deputy In
charge of od matters he appointed 
a notional od fuehrer, who also 
w e s- a s  an admlntatratlTa officer 
of the bund.

The national od fuehrer's Jurisdic
tion Includes authority over admin
istration, procurement and dlstrlbtf- 
tlon of “equipment of the od. lU 
homes, etc.." audit jind control, per
sonnel, employment, health. Insur- 
ance, legal administration, athletics, 
pubUclty. education and "propa
ganda and kultur.”

R«tanis to Coast'

Wayne Smith hafl returned to In-' 
glewood, Calif., after a holiday visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mri. 
Olynn Smith.

Pep Sands M»eu

pep band of the Twin Falls high 
school Is re(iu«8tcd to meet Prlday at 
7 p, m. at t^e school building to 
play for. the basketball gome.

Retnms v> BoU«
M l«  Phyllis Thometi. bridermald 

for Miss Margaret B. Salisbury at 
her wf<ldlnEr here yesterday, re
turned last evening tO.SoUe.

'' • —' j 
From Punrral 

Mrs; James -A. Vandenbork re
turned Wednesday from Clarkston. 
Wash., where she attended-'the fu
neral* of her mother. Mrs. W. F. 
DnnkenbrinK,

Conclude VUIt 
Mr.' iind Mrs. A. Martlndale and 

Bonj'i^elth, llnve returned to Black- 
foot after spendlnif ' the holldsys 
•1th Or. and Mrs. a .  T. PatWnsoD.

Padenl Improvet
J,-E. White, pioneer Twin Palls 

realtor, Is convalescing at his home 
on Blue Lakes boule^wd north, af
ter being dismissed recmtly from 
Twin Palis county g e n ^ l  hoi^tAi.

Neva4a OnesU
Mr. U14. Mrs, Irving Kendall have 

conelu<f^ a holiday visit with Mr, 
and Mrs. W. R. Taylor. parenU o( 
M n. Kendall, and have retumed to 
their home In Wtnnemucca, Nev.

EEl
(FnM On*)

adjourn on Jan. S. l#41, m»ldn» a 
total sitting of 387 days-<jne, full 
'leap-year and the day on which

present session's length. 
Prior to the house adjoi

Martin submitted the resolution 
m ts lng  R»:rtn]Tn'i tenure as speak- 

. er. I t  was adopted unanimously and 
the house gave Rayburn a standing 
ovation when he returned to the 
chair he had reUngulshed tempor- 
arlly to Democratic Leade? John W. 
McOormacI;.

atatement Tomorrew 
Rayburn, In a brief speech, said 

he hoped to make a statement to 
the house tomorrow—and added 
that he desired to say to those mem
bers who leave congress with today's 
session;

•'You carry into private Ufe our 
friendship and regard. We hope to 
see many of you back." ^

The rest of the session was de
voted to speeches and scattered de
bate. Members were in a gehial 

, m o o d , with floor converutlotvi 
drowning out the words of the 
speakers^

Rayburn pourtded so hard for 
order at on« point that he broke hU 
gavel.

Burley Resident 
CalledLby Death

DURLffV, Jan. 3 (Bpoclal)-Plans 
were b^lng completed today for the 
funeral of Mrs. Ellail>e(li Ann 
Thompson, flO, wife of William 
Thompson, Biirlejt, who illed Wed
nesday at the'home ol her daugh
ter. Mrs. Eddla Batemait. In Burley.

Tlie body rests at Uie PaVne-Mor- 
tiiary. Mrs. Thomi'sou w*s born 
Juno B, 1B«0. at JJnnlfer, UtaJi.

Besides her hiisband. th e  i l cur- 
vlved by one Mn, Roy H. Thomp
son. and two UauKhteri, Mrs. Parley 
.Clark, Oakley, and Mrs. Bateman. 
»he Iraveti also,a liiter, Mrs. J. J . 
fit**phen8on,' Hsnlfer. and a brotlwr, 
Walter B. Wilson, Salt Lake City.

The first habitations for white 
, men In New York city were biillt 

In ISia at a site now 41 Broadway,

K 0ep<he Flag

ot Salelv fly luo

_Xwln Palls residents In Boise Uie 
fore part of this week Included Miss 
Katheryne Anderson, Fred WUson 
and T. W. 81ne.

Bird) Told
Mr. and Mri<. John It. Macauley. 

Denver, nnnotmce the birth of 1 
daughter, boru Tuesday In the Colo
rado metropoll.v Mr. Marnuley Is " 
lornicr resident of Twin Fall.'!.

Onest at Weddlog ■
Mrs. B. D. Henry; Lo» AngelST 

f^as an out-of-town guest at the 
wedding yesterday of. her niece, 
Mtes Margaret B. Salisbury, Und 
Richard L. Herbert,

To rocatelle
Detin. Ssauicr, sou of Mr. and Mr*, 

W. R. Banner, Is rclumlnji this 
week-cnd'to tJie Unlverjtrty. oj. Jda- 
ho, southern branch,'PocjitilJ^o, oj- 
ter a holiday visit wltlj hU plrcnU,

Slslrrs LeSfHig'
MlM Jean Pierce and M ia  Joyce 

Pierce are returning Saturday eve
ning to Uie University of Idaho, 
Mo«ow; after a holiday visit with 
their pnrentfi, Mr. and Mrs, H. A. 
Pierce. .

Student Leaves 
Miss Hnrrlrtte Stansburj- hn.-, re- 

y-urucd to C6lorado State Tiuicliera' 
roIlet:e,_Oreeley. Colo., after si»en(l- 
liTy Uif clirl.'itHiH.s holidays with her 
purpiii.s. Mr.- and Mrs. M. Stnns- 
btuy.

^ave  for Reno 
' Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Stoops and 
daughter. M lu Barbara Stoops, left 
todSV lor Reno, Hev„ to Mtf.Wl8h 
residence. Mr. Stoops Is Associated 
w\^ the Consolidated Prelghtways.

H olldv GueaU ,
- Mr; and M u, J . H. S*4ver had as 
house guests during the holiday sea
son, Mrs. SUhu Thomson and W il
liam Wilson, Swampscott, Mass,, and 
Madison Oraves, Lm  Vegas, Kev.

SlDdent Leaving 
Leonard fialladay is returning Jan. 

S on the '‘spedal*’ to the University 
of Idaho. Moscow, after spending 
the holidays with his mother, ^ r s . 
L. E. Salladay, ■ and his brother, 
Richard Salladay.

Technoeraey MeeU 
Tnohnocracy, Inc.. WU meet Frl- 

dayiAt 8 p. m. In the auditorium of 
the TVmcrs' Automobile Insurance 
company, across from the post office, 
A special prognun has b m  ar
ranged, tU interested persona 
are invited to attend.

T® Barley 
Mr. and Mrs. W . O. Brown and 

son. Garth, returned last night to 
Burley, following a holiday visit 
with Mrs. Lora Doss; mother of 
Mrs. Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. Artell 
Kelly, tntlmate Irtends of the 
Browns.

Vietlm Beoovers f
Mlw Elisabeth Shotwell. MonUna 

educator, inJurM in a traln-aut^ 
mobile crash last Aug. 9 near Ru
pert, wIU return this evening to D il
lon, Mont. While still on crutchu. 
she Is materially better, according to 
relatives.

Prom Spekane 
Marvin Jones has arrived from 

Spokane, Wash., to accept a position 
with the Consolidated Prelghtways, 
replivclng Kenneth Stoops, who has 
been traiuferred to Reno, Nev. Mrs. 
Jonea and tliefr child will arrive In 
Twin Falls next week.

Prom Sun Valley 
Bruce Painter will return from 

Hun Valley tomorrow after spending 
the last week taking advanned nkling 
lessons. He plans to leave Sunday to 
return to McMinnville. Ore.. where

Mr*. Roy Painter.
n of Mr, and

AlUnd Reunion 
Mr, and Mrs. W, I. Sackrtt, Twin 

Palls, and Mr, aitfl Mrs J, C, New- 
Nampa, j-elumod earlv this 

w e^ from a non th ’s visit in Wich
ita ' Knn., where they »lt^n(1e<1 a 
reunion of Uie family of Mrs, a«ck- 
ell and Mrs. Newland. Nlnr broi
and nUtcrn iinil ilielr families ____
I(»;etlier for Uie first time In 33 
>enrs.

News of Record
M arrlaK o LIconcM

DKC. at

Henry j:, Pape. 37. and Freda 
Platt, 3fl, boU> of TwlJi Falla. ,

To Mr. and M n. KeimeUi Klncli- 
eloe. 'IVln Falls, a son, Wedne«lay 
at tho Twin Palls county general 
heeidtal matemliy homit. Mrs. 
KicnhfOoe was formerly Miss Wilma 
Daniett.

Temperatures

UU,U»i. ri»*.

....... ........

\r::,v

ss3t .
N.W y„,k .............
‘Imihi . ..
I'ixaiflln . ...
I’ntll̂ i.il ___ _____
"• . . ...
-I U li. Clly ...
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NEW LEADER FOR 
M E A U M O i A Y

Tft'ln Falls McrchanU' bureau wUl 

Install lie new chairman next Won- 

djiy'hoon, will discuss Sgtiuday clos- 

IpT hours, w ill hear review of 1940 
work and will scan briefly Uje out
line ot acUvltle# for IM l, according 
to R. J, Vallton, outgoing leader. .

Mr. Vallton will hand over dlrec- 
Uon ol the.biireau to Frank L. Cook.

Vox Hudson, Incuhjbent treasurer. 
wlU b« Installed tor another term in 
that post since Arthur S, Bockwltz, 
glected trea.iiirer In the nmll bailat, 
M il not be able to accept the posi
tion, ^

Tlie Saturdoy hours discussion will 
contern the'8 p. m. closing for Janu
ary, Pebruary and at least tha Jlrsl 
half of March.' Many retail’ cstal^ 
llshments went on the-8 p. m. Sat
urday schedule last week-end', and, It 
was understood today that' mo«t 
others will close at that hour this 
Saturday.

Review of 1940 work, will be mlme- 
oufuphcci ond a; copy given to each 
bureau'Micmber at Mondays luncb- 
eon In the Rogerson hotel.

day to Twin Falli from Pocatello, 
where they were called by the serious 
Illness of Mrs. Qus Sahlberg, mother 
of Mr, Sahlberg.

Son Visits 
LaVeme dackett. student at the 

Kew Mexico School of M lnw, So
corro, N. M.. Is spending, the New 
Year hoUdaV* hl» parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I. fiackett, after being 
the guest of his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr, and Mr».-yay-J<^insonr 
at McCall duHng Christmas week. 
He wfH return next Sunday to New 
Mexico to resume his studlei

OIAO PAIR HEADS
Two Salt Lake City resldenU 

most of the stock in Radio Building 
company, the concern which will 
erect, a- new structure to house 
Radloluid and the TVln Falls radio 
staUon. according to-articles of In
corporation filed today with the 
county recorder.

T h^ artloles, dated Dec. 38, show 
the corporaUon Is authorized to Issue
50.000 shares at $t each. O f this 
total. O. P. Soule, Salt Lake City, 
president and director of the new 
corporation and also of the concern 
which owns the radio station, holds 
35,000-ahares. His wife, Mrs. Hannah 
H. Soule, holda 30,000, The minority 
remainder is held by Mrs./Plorenc« 
M. Gardner, their daughter, who has
4.000 shares, and John E. Gardner,
1.000 share.s.

Gardner is vice-president and di
rector while Mrs, Gardner Is secre- 
t«ry-treasurer and director.

Although anncunced plans do not 
call for inclusion of a  theater or 
bowling alleys In the proposed build
ing next to Uio Kyle Walte shop on 
Main avenue west, the articles of In- 
corporaUon mention t îese as among 
varied authorised acUvltles.

3BIGEIREJP 
340LOSSESOP

'Three major fires during 1040 
greaUy increased the per capita flro 
loss' for .Twin Falls ovrr the low 
reached in 1030, a report Is-Mieil today 
by Plie Chlel Zcke Uartleit showed.

Bartlett, in mpklng the rejKirt, i^ald 
Uiat If Uin thrue major fJres ,h*(i 
not occurred, the loss this year would 
have bej'n iiiniait exnclly iliat ot last 
year when it stood at M rents jwr 
caplia, ,

Loss thrniigh fire Uiis yuar came 
to»14.600.ll or $l.3Hi fliiiired on Uie 
official population of 13.000. Last 
year's loss of 11.841.18 wnn fluured 
on an estimateil iwpulutlun of lu.ooo. 
SiibtracUon (if the loss of the iiirre 
major fires from ihla yeofu m u i 
leaves lOAini of 12,490.04 illstiibutcd 
amoiig Uio 78 remaining blazes.

Tlie three major Jlie.i <){ i1k> yea: 
were recDnled ,nt the Twin i '̂niu 
Liirrilier romi)any wlih b lo.ss of 
•4,883.08 and two blai-r.-, i>i. ihr tiiur 
Arrow vulo V<Uli n lu,-,
• 7.I1A.JO, Itarllelln irjH.ri oUuv̂ s.

Fire losses for other yean, 
tho number of • alnnns niir.»npd. 
follow; ^

1097; 88 fires With a Im i of |fl.B7n: 
1038: 81 fires wUh a loss u( tS.aflA BO; 
19ja; 76 llres wlUi a loss otJl,tm ,l8 ,

RIIIS
BREMEN PIANIS

«rr»i» ri|« On.J
of all kind*. psi>re1allv submariiirs 
were imder roiislnielion, thn nm- 
•Phe Vnruuni Oil rrtlnerles, railway 
connexions aiul warclioiises," the 
ministry' said,

IUr1)or Works Under.rir» 
Harbor works wrrs nltaclied and 

the Fockn-Wiilf airplane factory, 
and rice and starch mills as well 
a« nthrr IndiiAlrial targeis raihe 
under a rsln «>f Ixjinbs, said Uie 
ministry In a Cflnuniml«iue.

•'At aeveral shlpbiilldlnf yards 
both docks and liuildings were re
peatedly hit by heavy high eXplo- 
slve bombs ond when Uimisaiwts «v{ 
Ineendlarles fell In two of thrso 
yards hnlhing could i>e seen but a 
sheet of tire so brilliant and of such 
uniform Intensity Hint the bursts of 
high esploslve bomtis eould not be 
distintulshed above the llamas.-

Seen Today
string of slilny Unkilng beUs 

suspended from bumper of. brand- 
new automobile . . .  Couple of fel
lows stopping on Main avenue 
sidewalk while one Ughtena up 
tho "clnchea" on the overalls of 
Uie oUier . . . Electrician^ doing 
rtpalr Job in  ottlce of county com- 
mUiioners. maybe to throw more 
light on the task of ^IstribuUng 
county Jobs , . . Thrpe -small boys 
walking down alley, merrily tooi- 
tng New Yeac's ere honu . they 
found In ash can . . . Twin Falls 
•InlormaVion tetiuftst from J. J. 
Dann at Ferpls Falls,.Mlnp. . . . 
And bulletin from ASCAP, subt
ly poliiUng. out that the big ba4. 
broiidcnsUrig- chains have black- 
llst«i such patriotic melodies a.i 
"Stars and Stripes Forever." "God 
Bles-s 'America" and . ■'You're a 
Grand Old Flag.”

Lafgest Caverns
New Mexico’s Carl?ba<l cavem.s- 

are the biggest in t^tfrth America, 
with the possible exception of Uie 
Cacahiiamllp* caverns, near Mexico

City- V ,

S A lT liR E  RITES 
U

GOODING, Jan. 2 (Special) -  
Mrs. NftJle U  Walker. 73. ^Gooding 

resident, was paid final tribute, 

Wednesday afternoon, at the Goad

ing ChrlsUan church. Rev. H. J. 
Reynolds officiating.

The body was sent to Salt Lake 
vplty for further services and burial 
By the Reynolds funeral .luime-of 
Twin FalLr •

Services, there will be '
Phillips C.jiRregatlonal chui 
interment will ^  in ML Olivet 
cemeUtry bcsldcThe gravft of h%r 
husband.

Miss Verna Jean Roberta and 
Esther Adams, Gooding, and Mrs. 
Ruth Adams. Jerome,

Mrs. Eva Foster. Gooding, sang 
"O Master Let Me Walk With Thee.' 
"Leaning, on the EverlasUng Arm' 
(ind "Oply a Shadow Between."

Pallbearers, all honorary, were E. 
W. Yales. Irving Robinson, John 
Casch, W. J, Ohlinger; R, P. Bliss, 
8am  Redlngton, 8an-.glmJs, Bob 
Bolte, Allan Crist, John.Komher, 
Lloyd Blmonton and MUton Roberts.

Magic Valley 

Defense Road 
Rank Is Low

There are no Class I  military de- 
feme highways in southern Idaho 
and only two such highway^ cut- 
Mrosa north Uaho-en route to M at* 
tana, Oregon' and Pacific' coast 
points. It was-shown today in Uie 
official defense road map received 
by the Chamber of Commerce from 
sen. D. W ort^u ^rk .

V. 8. M  th rou ^  south Idaho Is 
listed as a Class I I  
importance.

*nie map received fcc^ the sena
tor Is not the latest, since the new
est one Is now being made by the 
arrty engineer corps. But SMator 
Clark advised the chamber that the 

map will show

marked in crayon by hand, presum
ably one ^  tho changes which will 
show CO tie  latert map when Is
sued,

U. a  93, vital fiorUi-souUi artery 
throuih Idaho, ^  not dealgnated ft: 
a "rout#, o f' jnllltafy Importance' 
under a i^  of (he three'clssslflca-

Uons set up by-the war department. 
Tha Twin Falls to Missoula porUoD 
of U. s. 93 is the section for which 
the hxal city council and C. of c. 
sought defense designaUco.

The ctily C lus  I  routes a c n a  
Idaho are Uie highway from Mis
soula to Spokane and the route from 
Missoula to UmaUlIa, Ore. .

The map shows the nearest Class 
I  mUltary road Is the transccmtintal 
highway going throiigH Salt, ^ e  . 
City to San Fnaclseo. **

Early Bridge Type
• Commoli soldiers buUt a *T)e»n 
pole I and cornstalk'.'-bridge over 
Potomao creek during''the Civil 
war. Ptoioi 10 to 30 heavy trains 
crossed the fragile trellis dally. '

Schenectady, N. Y., derives ^Is 
nanje from a Mohawk Indian wortl 
meaning *'on the other side of the 
plae lands."

|Dr.G,R.Tobin
k Chiropotlv
} Foot Orthopedic* 

i lU  MAIN H. PH. ̂

B A R G A I N S

FORALLTHEFAMII^

.  ^ S h o e s '
H o v e W  ^

B.1W  

0'®“
I r  ',:« t ..........

Hudson-Clark s
’ annual

CLEARANCE

S A L E !
Once ench year we cut prices to tho bone to move 
our stock to make room for Incoming spring shoes. • 
We know that in our complete stock of shoes for 
every member of the family youll find borgalns 
that wlU Nkve you moi^cy every time you buy. For 
be.it Bclection we suggest you attend this sale as 
early os poeslblA,

s h o e s

^«^-’andChndre«>r 

5choo/ Shoes

Sf
...................$ i . 7 9

...........

ivl .................

SAVE MONEY ON 
THESE SPECIAI.S!

Play Shoes
D nrk  rn lp ifl In  o r i j iy r n m ld  

hoelfl. J u n t  thn  t liiiiK  fo r y o u r It'iHiird 
(ootw p iir. „ A . f . A M  

I Lcuther nnlcH................  ^  A  /

Our rcRiilnr ?n.7r» vnliicfl In this 
flPHHim'fl Hly|r,«t from tliifl wonder
ful iialioiiitlly knnwn'liiio of ciunll- 
ty BhnoH. Mniii' witllha an nar-

.........$ 7 .5 0

PHOENIX
HOSIERY

Tliroo or fo u r  lliitunl ch if fo n , f ir * t 
-tjUHllly nhiH!r«,

z r  '$ 1 .5 0

BOYS SHOES
(‘(liiced to )iH A  ^  A ^ f

"■ »» ■,......... ...................../

Sa le  S ta rts  Tom orrow  

F lU D A Y , .IA N . 3rd

Gif/s'

$ 1 . 9 7

ALL REAL BARGAINS 
BETTER COME EARLY! 

Men's
Dress Shoes

-Hlack hik I brown oxfordii, Goodyear 

wolt. Lcn ihe r

$ * . 9 7

U u d i 4 ) n ’ C l w 4 c
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SALES^A]^, CUT IN PROPERTY LEVY LOOM FOR LEGISLATURE
SURVEY m s

FOR 
i  LAWS

#

(Note to edilop: This b  (he . 
rin t of ft MriM ot four KrllHes 
otttUnlnc qantlonf'to  rome be
fore U ie-m i.ldkbo  IrtbUture.)

B)Tj.LOYO TUPLING

■ '^ISE . Jan. .2 (U R)—Idaho , will 
have a »ales tax.,property taxes will 
be re^std downward, and gambltns 

' and liquor lawn will remain prac- 
, llcally. unchanged after the 26Ui 

Idaho legislature If state senators 
and rtprescnUlivcs hoW, lb i>rc- 
Htsslca convlctlotiS7:R.Tjnlted Press 
'survey disclosed today.

Views expressed.,by tJie 108 law- 
■. makers wTio will convcnc here for at 

leost 60 do)-s of. legislative labor 
show they havo prettji well mode up 
tlieir mlndji l.ow to_vote on nlUJ ■ 
Is.'sues,'the sun’pv Indleatod.

Ques(loiinalrev Sent out t(f'every 
state senatcr and representative 
also-indicated Oovernor-Elect Chase 

,  A. Clark ^ a y  have difficulty If he 
attempja to carry out hLi campaign 
promise to abolish the ad valorem 
tax. Fifty-five per cent of the law. 
makers who replied to the queiy ex
pressed opposition to -any move to 
abolish property taxes. Fifteen per 
cent plumped for complete nbolltlon 
of the taJ5. and 22 per cent Bald 
they would favor reduction or aboil-, 
tlon If aome other .tax could bfi 
found to replace the revenue.

Balet Tax FoulbllUy 

I f  the move Is made to i 
the property tax addltlonar t-evenue, 
the survey iMsclosed. might come 
from a sale.i tax of komc kind. A 
majority of the law-makers gave un- 

ipoft for-ft-aolcs tax.-But
* strong opposition group waa shown 
t>y the number who said they did not 
favor that type of taxation. Tlie 

• count WB* 46 In favor <jf a sales Ux. 
34 opposed, and aiV In favor on cer
tain conditions.

Taxation of legalized gambling— 
Implying that gambling would be 
lawful — as a mearis of replacing 
(wme other form of Uxatlon had 
more • oppo»W5cin than nny other 
quMllon posed in the pre-session 
study. Sentiment cxpre.wed In favor 
of lesaUxed-gfunbllnff and itA-tax- 
fttlon ahowed that enough support 
might be garnered to let dow-n the 
precent stringent barriers spmcwhat. 
Other legislators said prtft-islons 
should be made to assure enforce- 

.  ment of antl-gamlng laws, or gam
bling should be thrown open and 
taxed heavily.

Llqaor Opposition 
The survey also showed that Rep, 

Henry C, OXcliry’s proposal to le
galize retail sale of liquor by the 
glass would probably meet with 

• iitrong opposflon'lO’Leary has sug
gested “over the aar" tale ot lltjuor 
be returfied under strlApont regula
tions and bonding of proprietors of 
each establishment. jk  

Sixty • ^ 0  leguiat^ft'^^ju they 
>-OUld , vole ft«alr«t any ̂ teposal 
whirti'smocks of 'Tctum. of tKe sa
loon" while only 20 favored ^pen 
sale of alcoholic beverages by\the 

'  glass.
. Nearly all comment on abolition of 

property taxes Indicated the law
makers thought the tax should not 
entirely be done away wUh 
........................  «slble"

Eunny Business

“J ’ll bet I can ask the prosecutor some questions he can’t 
nn.swor, too!”

should be "as low n " and

, said tliat 
would "only tend to, further favor 
large property owners.”

Urge Kales Tax 
■ "nioie wht) said Ui(^ would sup

port abolition pnrt way nuggo.Med 
the tax '’should b«̂  reduced unci some 
type of salos tax sub.stltuted to 
bring In nece.vinry revenue,"

On the ^BlM tax our legislator 
inlti he-believed It "the most equit
able of all fofms of tnxntinn." Itow- 
eyer, he (junllflrd hlit appfovnl by 
fcnylng It should not be enaclrd "un
less It be in wnjunctlon wltit a re
duction In ad valorem taxes," O th
ers snld the sales tax should be 
enacted “only as a last resort" and a 
few recalled that Uie 1037 IrgLila- 
tiire enacted such n tax and It «aa 
late,r rejected*by the voters In a. ref- 
erenrtum. Tlie voters’ reaction to the 
Inst legislature's atteiniit tr> net up a 
flules tux might trniprr the Htrong 
support for It as nhown by nriswrrH 
to the qurstlonnnlrrs.

M E A S E S  
S E I O N l l t W S

WASHINGTOt1,-".JBn. 3 (U.P.) -a 
Wage-Hour AdmliiL-itrator Philip B. 
Fleming today ordered wttce rate 
Increases of more Ihnn IT.OW.TOO' 
annually for 70.000 railroad work
ers, Including red cap. ,̂ Pullman 
porters arxl dining, car wallers 

Wage Increases to become effective 
March 1. also will affect track, sliop 
and terminal workers, watchmen, of
fice and oU»er railroad eniployra. Tt 
Is the third largefit wage liicrea.se 
ordered by Uin Bdmlnl^tmtlon.

The onler will mtiVf etlccUve 
recommendaiions the railroad 
rnrrler Industry commlttce for inliil- 
mum wuKEa-Dl .afl_cent5-i>njiour_for 
short Ihies.

.65.000 Gel HookU 

■•About C5.000 of Uie'l,000.'000 or 
more persons employed by the tnuik 
llitc Tflllroad«Wvl the Pullmaji com
pany, tlie Railway Express agency, 
car lonn compnnlc.'! and terminal 
companies will receive a wage in- 
crea.w under the 36 cent minlmumT 

, RemlnR said,
"Some 5,000 Of the 21,000 employes 

of the short'lines will be affected 
■toy-Uic 33 cent minimum wage."

$35,000,WO AnnuoUy 

n ie  Increase will bring to more 
tlian 600,000 the number of workers 
who have received wage .Increases 
totaling $35,000,000 antpnlly . Înce 
the wage-hour low becamqjiffecllve 
in .1938, he said.

Railroad principally affected by 
le wage order and the amodnt of 

additional anmi ‘ wages to be paid 
employes included: *

The Missouri Pacific, $385,000: 
Souliiern Pacific, $165,000; Chlcftgo, 
Rock Island and Pacific. $126,000; 
Internntlonal-Oreat Northern, $101),- 
000; ■ Ml.s.^ourl-Knnsn.s-Texas. $Q0,- 
000: Texas and Pacific. »fi3,000, nnJl 
Atclil.son, Topeka aiwl Sant
$91,000. '

Historic Oregon 
Hotel Closed as 
Safety Measure

.lAOKHONVlUi;, Ore, Jmi. *i 
aiP>-'nie old tJ. H, iHitel, where 
i>rrs1deiil liuUirrloril K. Hi>yrs 
niid Oen, Wlllliiiti Te<-uuiM'ii Hhrrr 
man onre had to puv $500 for a 
niaht’s tndginH. fnlii-d to 0]>rn 11a 
doors (o tlie New Yrnr lodny, IL 
lind been cundeiiUK-d by city au- 

- UiorltieH IIS unniifr,
Tlie Irgeiid of llie U, H. hotri (xi- 

currrO In Uie Inte lB70’n. {>ri-sld<-nt 
Iliye i wiui making a lour nr the 
wntL by Atagcconrh with (letirntl 
Htwman, whooe nintrli li> Um «r« 
had madn >iIh nuinn hated In liio

'Hio pr»|nletre»n of thn holel 
waa a Mnie, Do Ilobnuni, a ridild 
MuUierJi -aymiwlhlKr, who had 
told her friends she thought llayea 
■tale Oie presldenry.

When Sherman eanie down In 
111" monilni to pay Uie hotel bill 
Mme. Da Robaum told him Iho 
lilll wu Woo. '

"Madam*.'’ aatd Bherman. "I 
hwl no Intmtidn of buying your 
hoUl, I mataly U> pay for

 ̂.our nlHlifa lodilng," '
DeBplle hU jwotaiUllofti, Mmo. 

t)fl Koliaum (UmkI bohind her de
mand, atxt Hlierman munbliigly 

' paid tlie IMG. * '

Aniiounnlng Otflc* ot

PK. A ltTllUU ALBAN
IXnUit 

' , Nrnberry BuUdliif 
TirtnP*«» P h o o # m

MINOIt AC('II»KNr '

DiimuKcs lnlale<l nlH»il $35 whei 
iiutos driven by Htunley A. aec. <:i. 
and Hurry L. StniiiU'.v, 15, cojlided 
near the Interspi'tlon of nine i.iikcr 
boulevHiil iiiul 'Hilrd avenue eiis; 
Wedne-wlay evcnltiK.

SAVINGS & L O i  ' 
014.18

One thousand nine hundred and 

twenty-nine members of Uie First 

Federal Srtvlngs and Loan -a-ssocl- 

atlon. scattered throCujiiout this sec
tion of Idaho, today -had rccelVed 

checks totaling $28J)H.18, Being pay

ment for the J^th .seml-annuol dlvj- 

dend, it wa.̂  ̂annouiiced' by H, R. 
Orant. mananer.

Th? dividend wai ordered paid by 
members of the bo;irxl of directors 
who met in regular M's.st«n Tue.sday 
aftemooii. U was p-icl on the biy-is 
61 eamlnVs lor tlir pa.st six months. 
Awe’s al the closc of U»e year 
totaled $l.SgG,f)32.m. ,

Dividend paynunius have' been 
made for 1940 at’ rhp riite of 4‘.- pci' 
cent with -2'. per rewrpald Jur.e 
30 and till;- bnlaiiec ordered paid 
Tue.'Kiay, Amount-.paid a.«oclatlon 
members for 1940 came to $57,502.14.

The roncerii'.i rc.scne fund now 
tOtJils $82,482.60.

' Loaiw held by’ the roimiany a
age $1,338.49. being 1,030- Iji n ....
bei wlUi n RTund ^ninl ot‘ $1.407,- 
488.13. Durlhg 1040 the net Increase 
In shares sold amounted to $207,- 
479.40.

Radioland Plans 
On New Buildiiig

Coixstructlon of a new $100,000 
building which will be occupied by 
Radloland and Utc.broadca.-.Uiiu j 
Uou here, had bf.eiv iinnovu>co<i 
day by O. P. Soule, preaidenl of 
Radl6 Broadca.iting corporttloii •‘iifi 
Radio Bulldlnfe corporation.
—Mr.-Soule.-who trsldes- in -Salt 
Lake City, .said tiint bids lor m i- 
Mructlon of the building, which will 
be 125 by 125 feet, .will be opened 
Jan. 0 al.ofllces of Woolley and 
Evans, Salt Lake Oily arriiiteets. 
Construction Is -scheduled to .'.tart 
Feb. I with the building to be occu
pied liie latter part of May.

Oiie-hiuidre<i' atitl three feet of 
^he 125-I»»(r {ronUge uUV be avaU- 
able for office rentors. Tiie dance 
floor will be ftt the rear ot the Mruc- 
^ r e , njid offices and bnxidca.sling 
hifltion up.'.talrs. Site'Is between the 
Kj’le M. Waite company and the 
Twin Palls Motor compuiy In the 
200 block on Malli avenue west.

CL
L M I I S  

RAREA

Mlj.s Echa.Allen iciuvm-'i to her 
\chool al Almo ufie'r ipeiuilng 
Cliri.stmii.s tiolldny.'i al tiie Howaul 

n home.
number of relatives, attended the 

funeral o( Mr, James na.skell al 
Sublet. W 

Mf, luid Mrs. Le(.ter Oniwell, ac- 
coif^panletl by Hioir daUKiiler, Nila, 
motored to Sail Lake City Mom' 
wliere.Nila will nx-elvc medical nt- 
tenllon.

...."S. Olive \Vnv;lcv iic(;«iui>w\ted 
Mr, and Sins. Benir'll Wtl^lcy and 
family to Roland Monday after 
pending the Clirl.stma.s holidays 
ith her lelatlvc.s.
Ml.s%'Piiyllis Boynfoii, «hi) ha.s 

l>eeii woikiiig Ji> LoKfil),
e M6nday to .vpend the >Jew 
- holidmvr. with her parriiu. Mr. 

and Mrs. C. Boynton, .
Mr.s. Jim Dlllliiw;lw>:, who 

taken to the hospital liu l week. Is

BOISE; Ida., Jftiv 2 W.P.i — Tl\c 
numVr of recruits from mithwest- 
em Idaho who Jalnrd the U. 
navy inerea.vyl nlmtit SO per cen 
-lM0‘OV*r-lB35. Idaho navy-recruttars 
said today, , . .

Throughput 1940, TJ0 enlisted at 
the Boise office which senrs tht' 
section of ilif> .Mate, Tlie highes't 
month of tiie yrnr was December 
when 36 signed up for naval sen'lcc.

N E I L S '

Stove L.ump Coal;

Wyomingor Utah. Ton 3 ) 5 . u U  
• 45c Pei  ̂Raclc^ ' 

Phone 2013̂

-Thera a n  manr jMilnii In favor 
n> Ihe Vnlon Motor I'ompanjt's 
uaed ran  — appraraiiee. per* 
formaiire, and price. I.«i>k over 
(he year end ipeelalo.

38 ChrytiliT Royal Ooiipe ....
:iO Ford Coupe .... ..............$525
30 Ford Hrdan .....................$575
30 Plynioutli Hediin .... $5.M)
311 Mercury Town liedini ... $(195
40 Ford Fordnr, Hadio an<l
liealrr . . . ... $7.'i(i
30 I.lnrolti Zepiiyr (^ouiin .... $1175
37 l.llu'oln /.n|ihyr> Medan ....,$550
37 Huick Hedan' , ........... ....$li25
30 Chrvrnlel Hedan .............|Ii5(l
37 Find 'nidnr Hedan .......... |;iV5
37 Ford Fordtu- Hedan .......$:!ti.l
3*1 Fnvd Coupe .............. !. ...|.186
37 (Jhnvrolel Town Hedan 
37 Chevrolet coupe ............. $335
35 Chovrolpi Coupn .......... $Um
Jfl Ford Sedan .....................$J»ft
sa Chevrolet Trurk ,. ........'..$450
SB Internallunal Ituck  ,...,1450
37 Chevrolet 'I’ruck ............ »J7ft
36 Chevrolet ’lYiirk ...............|S35
36 OlmryWt. 'I'luck. ............ .1103
40 Ford ' l ’lrknp ....................$55(1
38 Ford PU'itup .................... |J7ft
37 Ford IMekup ................... $32ft

Many ntliera, all hiakei, all mod- 
eU, all barcUlni. Hea your >'ord 
dealer r in i and hv« 110.00 or 
more.

Build This 5 - Room House

D e s ig n e d

F iK r

FliHldlnj  ̂ nui

"G O O D  L IV IN G " and mora compl«ta «nioym ant of 

life will atart for you fh« vary m inuta you mova into 

your own home— a tiomo conitructad and fin lthed to 

your own lik ing— locatad on properly of your own 

cfiooiing.

T hank i'to  Bolie Payette'i conveniani Budget Build- 

‘ Ing term t. ih e  luxury of fiome-owneriMp can now ba 

attained w ithout an income in the lu iury  bracketi. 

Call upon u i and let ut help you to GOOD L IV IN G .

Budg«t Building 

Ttorms Only

$ 3 8 .0 0

Monthly

COMPACT —  COMPLITI — 
COMFORTABUi Thw. Ihree 

»ei4» Wtt lum up iMi imicr 

medtm hem* dttlgn. Icen- 
Bmr •( conttruclUa li •ccom- 

rll<h*«l »lit>««,i uinflnt ilyU 
>nd bMuty.

''family Ptotedion"

Singer Signs Contract to Forfeit 
.$10,000 if She Marries in 3 Years

HOLLYWOOD, Jun. 2 (U.R>—Mnry. 
Cook. Holl.vft-ootl.s Inicbt Cinderella 
girl, jo ln«l the "Merr}- Macs'- to
day under a oDnui.ci' whU-li lorOlds 
her to murry vnidcr torfcllure of 
$10,000-

MKs Cook. cho.M'n lioiu 3,000 con- 
te.itanls all over Ltie amiin-y, was 
dubbcfl Ihe •'blend girl" bo<-»Hse her 
voicc. harinonlM'.i wUh liiive of the 
Fred Allen choriii, -- .

Produiier.s Ihoiinlil it m-tcwiary to 
pul M1.S5 Coolc under a no-inarrlage 
contracl becausi- her Uurc predo- 
eessor.-i 1ell Uie sliow cold iiftcr be
ing mii^ied. and liie' "Mucs" de
cided to ■'[tut a blop to it.” . , 

Tlie niifci rcceiii member of Liie 
"Merry Mncs " qimrtet. wliU-li la coni- 
jx>ie<l of Miss Qooic nnti Uie ihrce 
McMli-hiiel brotlierh. b  a Paranioiinl 
starlel.

VIEW

Dined First ..
Goch evening in the time of Queen 

Anne, a trumpeter on tiic topmcel 

r pf his cLstle proclaimed to 

all uie' world Umt the chief of Clai>' 
McNeill, of tiie Scoltl.sh Highlands, 
had dined- mid that the rest of tlie 
world mlRiit now dine also.

Tlirre are more than 350,000 
American bovs enrolled In i\Krk-ul- 
turnl high .<rhoo!,< supported by ihe 
SmlUi-Hughes ncl.

eported belter at Uie home of her' 
inolher, Mrs. Exiinonson, hv-Biirley.

MLm .Alton CunnlnBham retunied 
ii> Miirtnugh after si>rndlng ti\e 
I’hrUtma.'i liolidays with her parent.s, 
Mr.. and Mrs. Jashua Cuimlnsham.

Mr. and Mr.>;. Ellts Boden returned- 
Ironi Brighiun City «iiere they at- 
Iriulod the funeral ot Mrs. Glen 
Boden,

Mrs. C. E. St.MTver returned home 
(roin Eunene, Ore., where she ha.s 
been vlsltlng-her son, l>eo.Stonger. 
aiitl tamily.

Tlic mile daughter of Mr. and 
Nfrs. Ijiural Rirliaid.''nn. who has 
Iineiinionia, Is rejwrted slightly Im- 
pcove<.l.

KOU SA lJv
IlKi BAIKiAIN lOtO Bt'lCK 

Co»l 11300

■SROr. CASH ■ 

r MRS. R. W II.SON
Kimberly, Idaho

TOU^V «  ALL
ADULTH DAY!'

Kiddies.XOe Anytime 
/^ontlnuou' Shows from 1:15 p.m.
---- rsX'LE JOE . K'.S-----

NerfO Air CondillDned •HiCEBi
LAST TIMES TODAY

Funniest Show In Town 

t'omedy #  Novclly 9  News

l O.'.fiNC; SOUN! '
MIGHTY SriCIACtliv

IS A PUBLIC MENACE/

1)  Itrtnfili byt ip iin  nillienr 
t«tml iboilt rou. Fef |reur own «#m- 
<STt ind ior thi uitty ef.ethirt um
Mtnlholilui*. Thit |«ntlt e'lAlMeat 

. ioalhei irtittlcd nitil tniinbriRit 
tnd chfcii th* d«iitt lo it
ocll (I tditrd othtr diKomfom 
•I colrJi.

far Discomforts of

COLDS®

READ THE TIMES WANT AD8. ^

I M I § 1 1  M B W B J
l u m b e r ^ companv

"T hera 'i a yard naar you"

i;i9 ;!rd Avc. S«. l*hoiic,:i(II
Krwin Schriclier, MiinaKi'r.

^T IIK Il VARU^i llutil, |-Iio)i« IPi.Jrramr. I'hom  7t) Uuprrl. 
rhone I I I 1 Wendell, rimne t i t l i  (leedliig, rhmie ITS.

B u i l d  Y o u r  H o m e  . F  I R S T !̂

V A LU A B LE  CO U PO N

S e V I m

W A S H
CLOTHS

(Limit 2)

2 Fo. 5'
wnw tooPM

ON SALE TMURSDtV, 
FDIDty i  SHURDH

Right Rmeevad t« 

Limit QuanTlUai

1Q2 Main North BARBASOL 26'
SOc S H A V E  CREAM .......... .. .

MINERAL On.13'
LIGHT, WHITE, U.S.P. QUALITY PUT

9ASPIRIN
T A B L E T fi Bottle 100  FINEST outliiv

PERFECT ION

FACIAL
TISSUES
Box o  C
ot 200

P&G SOAP
GIANT S IZE  B A R  ............. . V  K W

WALDORF 3:13°
T O ILET  T IS S U E  ............. W  R b W

REVELATION
25c Tooth t  e  °
Powder ■ . * 3

ITALIAN BALM
SOc Skin  SofUner O i Q "  
FItM D itpontor

RINSO
G R A N U LA T E D  SOAP

MAR-O-OIL 31<
SHAMPOO-SOc SIZE . . . W A

PEROXIDE 14
of HrOROGEN f im ................  M  A

V A L U A B ir  COUPON
Sort T ftrv ttM in ttf

75o LISTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC

•>(th rSa Valua

THROAT U6HT
ttat t t  t o  Vafaa

Bolh 
Fo,



T
- M ig » r < iu r IP A H O .E V E N IN G  J I M E S ,  T W IN  F A L L S ,  ID A H O Tlinradiy.. jB iw y

t e l e p h o n e  S&.

r«0 iM ad W in'ScttIm  Oaltcd < . roll KKA rMtsr* 8«r*U«

TIKE8-NEWa PUm-ISHINn COWI’A

.PATADÛ  W AQVAMCI

r!lS

Oatild* SUM <i i ^ T *

All Mtl«M r«qt)1r*4 t r  liw or t
■ llihrt •TMkli will 6» cublUlMd (I

«i-»i 1. a  A. i»tt. M idd«d
I. Thurtd., (ua« of iKU

I iuritdletUn to b * ^ -  
»P«i ounakM to 
B«Mloa L«wi of ld*b«.

NA^nONAL H£PR«RNTAT1VM 
WEST-HOLLIDA* CO., INC.

_UiUt To*<r. 110 Oiufa StrMt, 8»b F^ncliM. CiIU.

Houest Iiiteiitiuiis, Acts, Not Eiioiigli?
One of the most j)cnetrating comments we hiive read 

for many a day on today’s v/orW came’out of a Panama 
newspaper^he other day.

The editor was discussing North American relU' 
tions with Central and South America, and the majv 
ner in which Axis propaganda is trying to undermine 
every step that is taken to increase good will.

The^United^tates, he believes, “will make no head 
, way if it depends only on the honesty of its acts, the 
hljanity of its intentions, and pie integi;ity of its at- 
Iftitude being eorreptly interpreted, because the enemy 

nay always be truated-to-act-so as to distort and dis- 
■ ure every act Bo as to discredit the United States

J furthej its own ends.” . _ _________.
........... • '  ¥ ' V

; Well, there^you have it. Honest acts, sane inten- 
. fions, in te^ ity  of attitude— all vain without a propa
ganda M ich  will persuade people that they are really 

• such, a propaganda outweighing the other fellow-’B 
insistence that it js  otherwise.

This takes a pretty pessimistic view, not only of the 
situaticm, but of human nature itself. The United 
States has never in its history been less imperiaUstic 
toward thff countries to the south.' There is consider
able faith I^re that in the long run the solid demon- 

' strationa oi action, the repeated manifestations in 
concrete form of genuine good will, arc certain to prc- 

’ vail. • •
A t any given moment, Nazi, Fascist, and Falangist 

. propaganda in the Latin countries can whip up a cer- 
: tain amount of anti-Yankee sentiment. But j f  we 
 ̂build solidly, increasing trade on lines that prove 
mutually profitable, if  .we increase cultural contacts 

. and learn mutual respect for each other’s \\'ays of 
living, i f  we develop increasing good will in fact, we 
shall ride through many propaganda squalls;

That is not to say that the United States coul^ not 
do vastly more in presenting its point of view to South 
and Central America. I t  could, and it should. 'But to 
ape the German, Italian, Spanish, or Japftnose meth 
cd8 would be fatal. There is good reason to believe 
th it  many of the southern countries are fed up with 
the deluge of propaganda showered- upon them from 
abroad.

Honest acts, sane intentions, integrity of attitude 
will in the long run prevail, provided that we add to 
them every reasonable opportunity to have them > 
derstood.

. Keeping Wage-Price Balaucc
The United States is going to have to walk a'pre^ 

carious tight-rope during the next few yearfl between 
prices and wages.

Wo are not a t war, and wo m ay not be at war. yet 

something very close to ’a w ar economy has been 
forced ui)on uh.

In  such an economy, priee.s of ordinary (-‘ivinan 
goods tend to riue, bocau.sc .so much of national pro
duction and energy is drained off into war goodfl, that 
civilian goods tend to fall behind demand and thus 
rise in price. To meet these rises, wages must increaHe 
in proportion if standards are to he maintained. In 
European war-economy countries the.^e relntinn.^hlpH 
have been maintained by bullyragging and bullel.

Democratic Canada is in mlvanco of uh in facing 
— these problems. It has niahaged to keep a balanct? be

tween wafi;e8 and prices by a Wartime Prices and 
Trade board. It  is now setting up conciliation board.s 
which will try to keep wages and living cohIh in ad
justment. Canadian experiehce in tho.se matt4!rs ought 
to be of the greatettt value to the United Stule«—we 
should chart closely the trail they have blazed.

Safelŷ  an AnachroniHni?
The 'National Safety First association in London 

ia thinking of changing Ita name. The style “Koyal 
Society for thp Prevention of Accidents has been 

-  Htiroeated as more'iri key with the times.
It  is easy to see why "Safety First’,’ is a pretty 

empty slogan in Britain these days. I-’br Hrltain dcfui- 
Itoly chose txi put tslifcly last when it chose lo side with 
Poland. (The safe way would have been to ignore tlie 
PoliBh Invasion. But Britaln-chose to take the dan
gerous way, I t  hud seen that for many tin* way,that 
nad eeemea safe.at the moment turned out to bo lutnl 
fn the long run. '

In  ttatsense. there is no Jongbr any "safe way” for 
any or the.world's peoples. I t  Is JuhI us important as 

to <wb unnecessary accidents. But to n people 
Brftish. whose every day of added life in in 

v Aifapw Ml advanturet the to.np .“aafu". can no longer 
WM meant to mean.

'

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Pot Shots 1941 
Prognostication 

Chart
WUai., wllh anotUcr y«ir 

the ripe old age 6l  two tiiiyt. Pot 
•• otji cjtre-B you progHoetl-

Ion chart. Pul your own angers 
with ihe PDt Shota replies, clip the 

ci'iri iiiiri’ store It cnrefully- until 
'XI New Year's d n y m ie n  take 
out and crow over iis. We'll bring 
1(1 your attention Jun. 2, 1B42. 

IM l—AT HOME
1. Will AmerlcB May out of actual
n r? ........... No, We'll b? b in  naval
ir with Japan.
J. Will dcrcnsc .'.pcnillng bring

bii^nrs.f boom?.............Yes, but to
lommiinltlc.s tliD boom will bo 

only moderate.
3,. Will Billy Conn beat Joe Louis?
, -, .•,  ̂No..And ll'U 80 &lx rounds. .. 
4. w ill the Yankees come.back? 
. . . . .  N(J.

Idah.
Yes, W8

8. Will Madamo Perkin^ be «ec-
rcliuy of-labor?-;-r-: ".- ;-No.----

IM l-ABROAD 
Will Hitler try to Invade Eiij- 

land? Ves.
2, Will any major warring power 

be knocked o u t? .............No.
i. w ill Hitler -divorce Stalin? 
..........No.
4. Will the Qrcet& keep on licking

the Italians?...........No; bccause the
Italians will bo •oln(oro«d by Oer- 
mnns much to Mu-wollnl's domestic 
dLsreputp.

’VUl EnRland frow stronRcr
with American help?--- . Yes,

6. Will Europe jU rve U America 
doesn't supply food?........... No.

Ho Hum iTept.
"Quses Deliver New Year Cele- 

branta (o Owg Doort”—Detroit 
item.
But who provided the addrr&ses?

8URPRIBK FOR DAD 
Dear Pot Shootings:

Dad Is finally discovering -today 
what hi.s Chrlstmn# gltl cost.

Pirst-of-the-month hills are now 
arriving,

—Pappy Too

CONCERNING MEN. (NOTICEr 
UNrTED STATES NAVYl) . 

Dear Pol fihoU;/
The Ignited HUte*-navy puU 

forth the Informailon that k  ha« 
dlsoovered a paraicon. a man of 
25 nh? han never talked k IIIi a |lrl 
on teltphcne; never huitrd or 
klwed a (Irl; never had a drink 
of llijuor: never duncrd; 'never 
orders a meal In a realiur^nt.

The nnvy recruiter In '̂ ‘wln Falla 
needn't be nurpcUed It n« ivqueata 
come ip. wantliif the younr tnan’i  
name and addreu, 

nut If Ihe navy wanli MIm  
Anicrlea to |et rxrited ilwut 
lomethlHf, let lald navy find a 
man who: ' ’

Never oayii Munlly on Ihe («!•• 
phone, “Golta dat« «onl|hl7 ' Who 
never puU a clrl on Ihe ipot b> 
a»Ulnir, "May I kloa you?' bnt 
ahead and iloti U.

Who can take liquor and not |«i 
muihy, mean or muroip.

Who han Ihe (lare tn danrr wllh 
glrla h li OKI) ilrr nr amaller, and, 
atasm away fmm the talln (Irta 
on Ihe danre door.

Who ran lakr a |irl In a rti- 
ta u n n i and talk about >nmethlnf 
beside* annlher (Irl or hli Job— 
preferably aboji thr ilrl lie s wllh.

Tourie, ■hoiilrl h« t>r foUnd. 
there'll be no need of wrillni Ihe 
navy (or hfa aildr«>t.

Any younjt woman .111 Immrtll- 
alely know thal hr'i. SanU Claun. 
Or what nlher niythhal jiante ds 
you prrfrr?

—<llotK̂  'irutter 

lihi-t,
l^teeiued flli".

'riir rtfelltnrn lliJiiiliinl ||> 
llay tliat Mr, .lolm 'J'<>
)it n meelliiu iintn iir< 
will dlfx-iini ihn l«|'
PnuMlrea atid KiTtlll/r 

la (he Rent a lN»k
RIUI cotlld hr hr (ll;, .... .......
n( tlie miml rroenl nuxiriii noveU?

-Old raihioned

WJMK('HA< K OK THE m .tK  
Friepd Third Itow:

About hair 11,n UdlM'^you m« 
atandlm In frfinl o( the ihlny 
window of a dnwntuwn nlorn have 
Hopped llirre itltut'lv In trdtvl.

 ̂ - -1‘uniler

OH, IT'H NO U)NOKR A 
CAMI'AKIN IIM ^ I 

l>ai»r 1̂  Hliutn:
Wlien Kllloli. llp<»flvhlt iiol him- 

aelf i\ oaptiilni'v in the atmy, ih# 
huUnhalixi wun t«rriric. 'Hin arm] 
and Kllliiir ntiil hi* dmi took a teC' 
rlflo boatliiu,

I ln l now own-:, .«!(• t)eiir •|litiiipy 
A fcrmor piiK wiw. Imidn r  mllUon 
doilnrn hy-lx-lnf' fnni ojV'liln frr 
and ^ho  han rtH.enlly l>eeii tlie i«u 
terl anlrntnnn for whisky and HE 
«eU a llnil.'imul.c(itmimnd«v'a jot» 
In Uio navy. I).>liu %imt, 1 Mk yon? 
BupervUhiH phyiileal pdiiratlon tn 
threfi navy »r|joolii.

How cottin nil hiillalMiloo over lhat 
(Hie?

—Itammy (irack

rAMOUO I.ABT LINE 
•*. . . Thera toe* my U*l rr«n- 

Inllnnl . . ,"

H lK  <mNTi.KMAN IH 
TMR THIRD ROW

will I,|)f-Ak 
iniiih and 
"Cultural

li w rrltlo

•  SERIAL STORY \

CHRISTMAS RUSH.
BY TOM HORNER ^

Vt:aTUnDAYl J*Tt7 U roaS-
a«al Valrri* Will b*
wkra ah* oMi (h« hoaa«. Il (■ •
■mall place. Bst Ib tba n sl-^racial dittrtet, . . .

Th* owaL.
Ibra (hrouafc lh a _____________. . .  faraata aa« Zaoa-

>1 alenia eal. d««Iarc« the
........ aBair war viaaaad. Bka
will aat llTO la lha kpa*», «a 

'aablav. «T«a (or JarrT' Dr. ^ad
IT;,.

halp. Hat J«ri^oair (rriac . .  ...
MItcva Ueai.

'B lIE H A  GETS IN  TIVOUBLE

“ CHAPTER V lir 
*pHERE was no word from Jerry 

until Tuesday. At noon on 
the Inst day of the year, he called 
h li lafiier from Valerio's to- aay 
thflf^e had broufiht the twins' car 
home, parktd It In a garage near 
th® bus terminal. .

"You’ll be here for New Year’s 
bretikla.st, won't youl” Dr. Con
nelly Baked. Jerry hesitated, finally 
promised.

‘'I.knew Jerry wouldn't back out 
on that,” the doctor iald at he 
Aumtd from the teltpbone. “More 
family trndltloh, Mary," he ex- 
pla!|^d,' noticing her puzzled 
frown^'The Chinese pay all their 

'debts on New Year's, start thr 
year oR w ith a clean slate. The 
Cohneltys do the samo thing, In 
allRhtly different manner.
• “Each year, since the children 
h|ve been old enough io  under- 
atet\d what' ttvWas .all about, we 
have formally oirfed the O ld Year 
nt this annual breakfast. A ll quar
rels, dlfTcrences of opinion, mU- 
takes and faults ore forgotten, 
never to bo menUoned flgnln. Wo 
start out fresh—from scrs t^ , so to
6p«nk.’’.....................  . .  -

" It  sounds like a ^ a n d  Idea,” 
Mary agreed>

“I t  works, too," Kathleen oddM, 
“Remember the time J e r r y  

_6iflftshed .the f/indeir-of-your now 
car—when he was In high bchool? 
Dod didn’t  discover It until the 
next morning, and by that time wo 
were • all ready to eat and Dad 
couldn’t even scold Jerry for It.’' 

"Jerry learned his le s s o n , 
though," Martha defended her first 
bom. “Do you think he’ll  be w ill
ing to forget what happened yes
terday, Hugh?”

“He said ho would oomo and 
bring Valerie, if he could convmce 
her wo would all forget the Inci
dent. But he won’t be >ere unless 
Valerie comes along.^’

■“Wish I could make my dates toe 
the marlr-liko Val keeps Jerry in 
lino," Kathleen said. “Instead, I 
have (o do the Jumping. . . .  Oh 
Mury"—she shifted'the conversa- 

' tion abruptly—“Paul has a frater
nity brother In town,for tonight, 
He asked particularly tor you—’’ 

•‘Why - I- ’’ •
“You will, then.” ^CatWeen set

tled the question. “We’re going to 
the hotel, tHcr>-to a few of the 
;lubs, and everyone is gathering 
at Paul's for breakfast. There's a 
tea dunio this afternoon, too—" 

"Count Mari' ouX'on the tea 
dance.'' Dr. Connelly told the 
twlnj. "She's Already dated up. for 
a ride In the country with Martha 
and myself. Unless you'd rathW go 
to the dance, Mary—” "

Mary's eyes spoke silent thanks. 
He did understand. " I  wouldn't 
iplss tl#at ride In the country for 
all thp dances on enrth—" shr 
snid. "But 1 w ill go w ith.you to- 
night, Katfileen. Pick me up about 
10, If it's not too much trouble."

'T'HE trip In the country was all 
^  Mary could,ask. BUrk, leafless 
trcc!<. silhouetted against a snow 
landscape. Chains beating out 
carillon's song on snow-packn! 
road5. - Bright sunshine belying 
near'zero temperatures. Farmers, 
bundled in neovy coats, i^ravlng as 
they recognized the doctor’s car.

"^^y father used, to come hero In 
n j'loij’h," the doctor told Mary as 
they turned ofi.the main highway. 
"He raced the stork through a 
snowstorm to gef Nell Hurley hrfre 
safely. Now, we're driving out to 
make suro Neil's baby w ill get 
hero'all right. Better have Neil 
Rcl his wife Itito town before thi; 
snow melts. I  wouldn’t like to try 
this road In mud."

■ “Your father was a doctor, too?" 
Mary asked- 

"My father, and my grandfather. 
There's been a doctor in the Con
nelly family for mote Ihan  lOQ 
years."

‘That's .why. it's so impa&kmt for 
Jerry to go on—” , '

‘Hugh has counted on It so 
much," Martha aald. "And Jerry 
has never had any other idea— 
untU- Valerie came along." — - 

They,j*rere turning Into a farm
yard, stopping before the yard 
^,iter A  tall, bronzed farmer stood 
waiting In the open door.

" I won’t  be long,” the doctor 
promised. “Neil's a little excited. 
Shouldn't be, though. He's been 
through -this three times already. " 

a • • •
TVTARTHA and Mary were dis- 

cussing plans for tho twins' 
next year in school when Hugji 
tetumed, without his hat or ovcr- 
co.it, pulled a large bag from the 
trunk.

‘Tm  going to stay,” he said. 
"Mrs. Hurley fell the other day, 
didn’t  say anything about it. But 
Neil guessed something was wrong. 
That’s why l)e called.

"Mary can drive you home. I ’ve 
telephoned for a nurse, Send the 
car back w ith her.”

"Can’t you get Mrs. Hurley to 
the hospital?”

■Hate to risk Jt, cold os it is.” 
Ho kissed hls wife, hurriedly. 
•'Don’t  wocry, I ’l l  be all right."

But Martha was not going 
home, r r h *  nurse may not get 
here in time, Hugh;" she was say
ing. “You'll need some help—with 
the children a t . l e u t  'Tell tho 
nurse to come In her own car. 
We're stayteg.”

■"rhMH,\il.rlln'." The abetir 
s imlling. 'H wanted you to 

say that—hated tt> ask you. Wa'va 
been through th li before, Ttavcn’t  
wc? You can help, too, if you 
want toj Mary. Keep the chUdren 
entertained.’;

But that task fell to }he‘ hus- 
band. With the .e®clency ot i  
trained asalitant, Mary anticl-' 
pated the doctor's orders, steriliz
ing glovet and Initniments,’ care
fully helping him Into his gown. 
Abovo .the White of a  mask. Mar
tha's eyes shone with tears as she 
watched tho girl—saw in this 
stranger a mftror image of her 
own younger-self. She counted 
drops from the ether can.

•  •  •  .

A ND 'suddenly It was albovcr.
A  white starched nurse was 

taking charge of the patient. 
Nestled deep In  blankets and hot 
water bottles was a new life—tiny 
and premature,- but living. Aad 
a-happy Jather was vvlping his 
tjyes atf he' thanked the doctor.

“You were fine, Mary," Dr. 
ConneUy said as they drove away 
from the house. “You should have 
seen Martha the first time—I al
most had to take care o n w o  pa
tients^’*

" It ’s not piy flrSt,” Mary said 
qtdcUy. Dad thought a doctor's 
wife BheOId know those things, so 
he let me— ''

“What a grand wife j^ouH mako 
for some doctor,” Hugh said, and 
Wa-flngers gripped Martha’s hand 
— "If you can find a doctor good 
raough for you.” _

• •  r  s

p L E O  was m iU ng  for them Nit 
^  the front door.

“Doctor Hugh, Mis* Martha, I ’m 
EO glad you’re home!”

"What's wrong? It's not the 
chlldrenV Hugh and his . wife 
spoke together.

“Yes, sir. It ’s Mis’-Sheila.-Sho 
called about half an hour ago. 
Wanted you to come right away. 
I  called out to Mr. Hurley's,-but 
you’d already left there.”

“Cleo—what is tho matter?’* 
“Mis’ Sheila—ehc’s In Jalll"
“la  Jsil? What lor?",

■Hugh hurried to the telephone, 
called a number. "This is Dr. 
Connelly,” he^ said, after a mo
ment’s pause. “My daughter- 
Shelia ConheUy. What’s this all 
about? Yes. AU right I ’U bo 
right down.”

(To Be Continued)

Bruee Catton in 
Washington.

^ r s t  or fonr eolnmtts highllf ht< 
Inc taanea before the new

By BRUCE CATTTON 

Cvenln|‘ ,7'lmes Washlnfton 

Correspondent 

WASHINOTON, Jan, 2—?lrst Wg 
Job of the new congress wlU be a 
little problem ln_appilcd economics: 
How far can you go In the way of 
buying a warring neighbor his gims 
and Ammunition without buy l^  
yourself a piece of hls-war? t 

Ald-for-Britain will be the No. 1 
topic on the program—with beUs on. 
And a scrap Just as determined 
though probably not as long) as that 
•turned on When ,the President got 
the oniia embargo repealed In 1939 
Is certain to result.

It's likely to take several queer 
turnings, that wrap, 
rjusl' what\5on of aid-Britain 

leirlslatlbn^'t^e administration _  
going tQ hu)d confess Isn't clear 
yet. likely to be Involved, be- 
cause- the President's Idea Is In̂  
vQlvcd. And wtUle tha President 
seems to have the votes to get pretty 
much what he wants, the vary fact 
that the new law U going; to have 
to be ao Involved will gtve ths'lso- 
latlonlsts several chanMa to take a 
good toe-hold and wrestle 1C aro^t|.

i r s  THE FlEST 

7U1BD-TERM CONGRESS

You can figure lhat out tor your- 
self. Here's a plan that would have 
tlie U. 6. government taking over 
Uie production of guns, planes, slilpe 
and so on for' Oreat Brltahi. 
big Idoa U to get the stuff built 
without, as the President puts It. 
wonylng-about-a-lot of sUly dollar 
signs, Having built It, you get It 
overseas fast, and {-ou call It a loon, 
or a lease, or something similar, the 
general Idea being thftt-after the 
whole fuss Is over you c'lti^slt down 
and .figure out who gels paid for 
how much, and wltlt what.

Ani'thtng lUco lhat Is naturally 
going to give earcastlo opponents 
(Of which the administration has a 

. large collcctlQu In this congress), a 
fine chance to Inquire how you're 
going to cash In when somebody 
sends'& ^ew thousand ' well-used 
bombs back to you.

This now congress ought to bo 
worth watching, too, both while It 
talks about aid for Britain and while 
I t . docs the oUier chores that are 
waiting for lU v

It'll, be the flr>il of all Uilrd - tcnri 
congresses, and tho way It behaves 
will have a lot to do with the shope 
the third term takes.

On ih? surface. Uic President has 
lots of control over both branches or 
congress, NoUilng gets out of con
trol cBfler. however, than a house 
of congrcss.

B R r n s n  ib s u b  c o tb  
ALL PAHTT U N Ifl 

I t  also happen# that »  ihlhc like 
this ald.forJBrltaln program cuu 
right down the middle of all party 
lines that were ever drawn. Tor 
ejcample: Senator Austin of Vermont 
la a  good R^puWlcon M id .a  two*, 
handed partisan—but he goes along 
with the adminlstraUon like a major 
on Its foreign policy. Contrariwise, 
take Senator'Wheeler of Montana 
(and th »e  are times when you'd win 
FDR's gratitude tf jo u  did take 
him): A life-long Democrat, he wUl 
out>deal the New Deal on most 
things, but he'U fight U to the death - 
on' anything that smells of gun- 
powder. - . ,
•S o  you never know. You could 
bet that congress will give the Prei' 
Ident ’ about ̂ what he *anta OQ 
forelgli policy, but don't offer any* 
thing special In the way of odds. For 
the .only really sate predletlon Is 
lhat the oratory will ring up against 
the newly-repalred roof of the cap- 
ttol li) a very eenfused and confusing 
manner. Somewhere In this clamor 
the voice ot demoetacy «tU make 
Itself heard, as It always does, sooner . 
or later. But until it does, no pre* 
dlctlm'about what it Is finally going 
to say Is very safe.

NEXT: Budget problems.

f  HIGHLIQHÎ  FRSM 
LATEST BOOKS '

,H E Y B U R N  ' I
, ---------- --------------------------- «

Mr, and Mrs. Ted Winn and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Prank Hermanwn, Paul, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Louis Connor 
last week. '•

Mrs. Theodore Helner and Mls.s 
Verona Konrad visited Mrs. George 
BtAlnaker Frkiuy,

Ur. and Mrs' Oeorge Bta-lnnker 
and Mr.i. Lee Helner were vl.sitors 
In Boli>e Monday.

Mr, and Mrs, Harold AJidrr.soii, 
Dedo, and Mrs. Millie Lott I'ocit- 
tello. vl.slic<l 'here Friday V  tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lott.

r, and Mrs, Ainier Jnun-n. Pav- 
. . are vuiuag-this week at tlw 
intone of Ida CroSt.

Mr, and Mrs. Dean CiKl, Eure- 
X, Nev., arc visiting here wltli rel- 

atlvw. '
Mr. and Mrs. Ernont Hitnd.v »|H:nl 
lew days here with frlrnda. Tliey 

re from Rogerson. 
niohard Pullman left Friday lor 

Torrence, Calif., to,-vl.ilt his jiiir- 
ent.i.

Mr. wid Mr.v Amjiist DelJilel.i. 
Declo, were K>ie«t« of Cntl t>etliier.r 
• Mrs. Hodtiey Crnft wii.n taken to 
nurley hospitnl for medical Ircnt- 
mpnt."

r, an<l Mr«. llinrU  Mrrkley uiid 
moUier, Mm. Ellen PriiH. I'o- 

catello. vlnliod here l-'rlclay «i ihr 
home of Wlbon Warner uwl Ot,nnt 
Morrison,

Wi-Moy Hymni, ttho 1« atlen.llni; 
acliool lu Welurr, «i>et\t tlv‘" v.vrk,. 
end liero wlUi h li |>urents, Mr. titicl 
Mrs, TJionias Hynias,

Mr, Itnd Mrs. Kitrl Jonioii hi>mi 
Uie week-end Iti (.'ii|ry iit (he liomi' 
of Alex ilalvh,

Mr. and Mrs. ClirIn NrLv>n 
Uie Week-end hi Diihl at liio lioim 
of Mm, Morris Oe« aiul fltinll>.
. Mr. and Mrs, I<eroy tllmoiinoii -find 
Mm, Margaret Warner. Hurley, wcir 
guesU f>t Mr. and Mrs, W lhm i W ar
ner Sunday.

j .  M, Whltliig *i«'nt a we*'k In 
Salt Lake City, Utah.

C A R E Y

A program and diuxie A|MHiM>n-

a Ujo flr»t cjui>rum ot Um U  1>. f 
em of the DIalne laake took i>lii< 

at the high hclnxil audllorUmt I. 
Oarey iaat rrklay evening,

MlM Maxine Bnlrd was horiien 
to four of her lltUe gtil frleiidn i\X 
Uieater and skating parly at Hu 
Valley last Saturday afteriKiolj an 
evening. Uie oocaalun belnu her ll ih  
blrUtday. Thoee present, honldiw her 
mother were Jerry Parke, Fmnre« 
Or5»J.»il»>y Uelh »»mn«»ly and A). 
M rlh  Ashton,

Mr, and Mrs, Chnncey itulln nili 
•01), Olianoey, Jr , aiid Mr, and Mtn. 
Itodney Coatea went to Halt l.nke 
Ott«, UUh. iaal week. Mr, ItulU wtll 
to  through Uie medlual ollnlu Uieia 

Martel Cooper, who la a senior at 
Uie Utah Agricultural onllesn hi 
IiOgan, Utali, U aiMndlng the holi
days wlUi his wlfS and lanall daiish- 
ter a4 the Amoe Bartmi honrt' lit, 
Oarey.

Mr. •nd .M rs..IUy UsUier. Oarey, 
are parents of a  son bom flea. 17, 
a» Iba JiaUey ollntoal hpsplUI. Ml^«, 
RMner and Lany  R m  retumed t« 
ttielr hone her* laatrrM ar.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned ffom Piles of 
The Times
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Frank Maeel leaves Uils evening 
for Detroit where all the Dodge 
dealers of the world will gather next 
week for a two^day ses.slon.

MftTrlnge *>f Dr. Mabel if. Hahn, 
Twin FiiiLs, and Ouy J, Bowman, 
a travellnK Mile!>man, look place 
Dec. 20 In Bobe at' the Chrlstli 
parsonaue. 'I1iey lelurned Monday 
and on I'ucfMlay night were enter 
talned at n party in inier at tlie 
home of fc'rcd W. KIoiu,

Mls.1 IJIllnn Bryson hus returned 
to Cheyenne to resume her place 
on the high "fhnol Jaciiliy. after n 
•Isit with Rl,iter« here and at Oood-

27 Y K A / tS  A a O

Jan, t. 1014

One uf the blgRest rabbit strives 
in the history of Twin, rall.i county 
will be held In the Bo^k Creek dls- 
irk t  Hatuvdny. J4h , S, Wells Web- 
nter hns chartje of the urraiiKemrnln 
and an lnvllntl<ni hiui l>een extend
ed to all of the nulghborlng townn 
to be prenent. It Is hoped that eanh 
town will elect Its own captain for 
the drive, who will have chargo of 
(he delettutlon. Everyone who Is to 
lake jHiit Is to meet iit the K, H. 
Butler ranch on ttic hitiii linn canal 
south of Hansen at 10 o'clock Sat- 
urda> morning. No giin* or dogs will 
Ire iwrmltted. Mr. Webster has 
fenced 40 Acres as a trap, and the 
fence,,wings and corral have been 
so arranged (hat the drive can be 
ntade from hotli sides at once.

Mr, and Mrs. Tlinnian Bunderion 
and son, Maurice, left Friday morn
ing for Beattie. Prom there they Hflll 
go to inirtland anti ihei\ to Califor
nia, where they will spend the rest 
of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frary and son, Arth
ur, Eureka. UUh.'were hous^ guests 
the past week-end of lirfr. and Mrs. 
Harold FUher. Mr. and Mrs, Fr»ry 
are parents of Mrs'. Fisher and Arth- 
in- Is a brother. He was spending his 
vacation here Irom Mclhodlsl col
lege In Winfield, Kan.

The I.O.O.P. and Rebekah lodge.'? 
met Monday evening in the I.O.O-i''. 
hall honoring Abe Okleberry, who 

home Irom Camp Murray, 
Wash,, for tho holidays. IJinochlc was 
tho diversion of the evening. Abo wi 
noble grand of Edon lodge at tl; 
time of enlistment, lie was pre.scnted 
wlUi a gift from tlie lodge.

Edgar Ellsworth.'son of Mr. n 
Mr.i. Curtis ElKworth, Is hi the In 
pltal at Wendell wln-rn he underwent 
an Operation for appcndlcltls Satur
day.

Mrs. Friuires Ivlo, who Ls tenchlnn 
•hool iiciir Ht. Miirlc.i, arrived here 

Saturday td visit wlUi her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pulloii, She was 
accompanied by Miss nascom. Dirk- 
. Mlsa Bahcom Is a sister of Mrs, 

Fulton.

Ous Prter.son reliirnrd home re- 
ently fmm ii visit wliti reijitlve.n In 

Hiilt Uik<- City and MlilVule. Ulnh.
Mrs. C. It. Caudell leiurned honi 

l^lday from a wetk'.i hiiiy wllh't'cr 
son. Amns, and family. Buhl,

Jimmy Uurdon anti Ahe Oklnbcrry 
returned ^  Canip Mui riiy Wednes
day innnilriB and (larlli <leor«u t< 
California after s|>cih11iik the hbil 
:layN willi their purniM Ticre,

Ml", Maude Wardcll und iljiUHhlPr 
K.ither Mae, speiil Ui» pnrt week-rm 
U\ Aberdeen wlUi Mi niul Mrs. Uoy 
K'iwman. Mrs. Bnwiimn n (Ui 
ter of Mrs, Warden.

. Wind TypcH
• WeaUier bureau dealgnaUtMis ot 
tyt>ea <>f winds Inehide; Calm, with 
a  velocity beluw one mile per liour; 
light, one to sevi-n miles |>«r houri 
gentle, clfht to IJ mllra jwr hour; 
inodarato. U to lu inU«s per hour, 
and freah. 10 lo 34 mllee per hour.

rAIU>I.INA KABM All> ll lfJ II
JlA LK ia il. N. O. luni-Moro than 

glQ,UUQ/X)Q wUt liuvo tieell dUtlkliUt«d 
to NorUi Carolina farmeni by (he 
end of 1940 In agrlriiltnral conserva
tion, cottoti price adjiistinent and 
wheat adjustment payments from 
the goveniinent. B. V. FInyd, AAA 
executive officer "at North Carolina 
State college, esUmates.

‘n ie  j^hiurlkUl river In Pennsyl*

H A N SK N

Mrs, AlbetUno d« (ilninwr. Hoda 
Hprliign. left Miindny, i.lier i>i>endlnK 
Ihn holldayn at the hnin.' nf Mr, and 
Mrs. M. K  Hill, Thn iiiiin had ai 
guests at their Chrlslllln^ <nnner be
side Mrs. de Khepper. itirir eon and 
dauihter-ln.Iaw, Mr. ami Mrs, 1, K. 
Jtlll. Twin Palls, anil Mr, and Mrs. 
John Warren anil s<)im , llansen.

Mr, and Mrs. P, J. ((’hiirk) Isnn- 
Imuer, tenants on the W, j ,  Samp
son farm, are enJm’liiK the holiday 
vncntlou at .llrukcn Bow, Neb, with 
her relatives.

Planning to s|»end the holidays 
WlUi his sislets at KerjoMia, Wls., 
Ed .Rlensdorff left linn in«i week. 
His mother Is also vl̂ ||||Ig there, 
havlJig left several iniintl.n »ko,

Mr. and Mrs O, M. Winrman wen 
guests of Mr, and Mrs iclnter Jor- 
den.' Pllrr. Hiinday.

Mr, and Mis. Cinl I'.indsllon, 
Biiinmltvllie, arrived and un
vlMtlng here wlU> •her lulhrr. Pllili 
Roes, and relatives in Kimlwrly, Tlio 
BUfista plan to leave heio abotit Jan, 
3, with inlentlona of returning later 
lo make Uielr home In iliin whiUoii, 

Janice Hnilth.'small duiiul\ier o( 
Mr. and Mrs, Rny Siuiiii, Is suffer
ing from pneumonia at the hnii^s nt

I FAIRFIELD'

Falrfle!S>Bs5now 'depth ho.s mount
ed to about 18 Inches with drifts In 
many places. The Falrfleld-Oood- 
inu highway I9 jtattable but careful 
driving U advlwd.
' Mr. u id  Mrs. Eugene Taber and 

son, HarIowt»n. Mont., were Christ
man visitors'at the homo of Mr. and 
Irs. B. W. AgartI,
Mrs, Fr>'er and daughter. Wlnnl- 

fred, Twin Falla, were guests at the 
Cnandler homo Monday,

Cccll L « i« . DCS Moines. la; Mr, 
and Mrs. Harvey Meunler, Mr, and 
Mrs, Cly<li> Williamson, Virgil Lang, 
Cathtrlhe Hlcks, 'I'wln Full-s. were 
Bijniliiy vlsitor.i at tlio T. A. Burns 
•homi“.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McKlmley 
arc spending the -holidays at their 
homes in tsptrll Lake and Weippe.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill L^ek’ left Mon
day for Boise to spend the winter, 
'niclr duiiKhtej-, Margaret, attends 
school Uiere,

EARLY MORMON LIFE.
WlFl^'8 SOUL. BASED 
IN  'GIANT JOSHUA’

The Mormons are not going to 
like Maurlne Whipple's starkly 
rcallstlo novel, "The Olant Josh
ua" (Houghlon-Mlfflln; ga.76), lor 
the same reasotu they turned In 
wraU> on Vardis Fisher and hit 
equally realistic “ChUdren of Cod'* 
lust a year ago.' Bui the Uonnons 
and anyone else who o pen .th li.. 
bOOlt wm read'it, Hanging on to 
the bitter in i ,  for It Is a vivid, 
strangely compelling story.

I t  deserves to be read Just as It 
de^rved to w in  the muchly 
coveted Houghton' M ifflin novel 
fellowsl)ip. This Is the story of 
the Intimate side of "-earlyday 
Mormon life, and If It yoi .̂

It wUl the Mormons, y i^  have 
feeling that Is predsev 

tho autlior Intended.
Not to Imply that Miss \

In any sense BensAUonaU-ci 
reverse, If anything, Is true./ 
Whipple tells the story of ^ 
hearttfd. fun-loving . Cloiy. tha 
youngest of Abljah’a three wives. 
Abljoh Whs the lusty but stem lead
er In  the Qtwly lounded. cotooy - oI 
St. George. Utah. But Glory did not 
love Abljah. She loved, Instead. Pree-’ 
bom, Abljah's eldest son by hls first 
wife, afid won thereby the everlast
ing hatred and Jealously of Bathshe- 
• i.

Thr^iJlot Is as- simple as that, 
slmpl^ln fomi, but blown Into It Is 

it. the high passions, itout- 
courage and whole soul of 

these people who dared to tackle a 
desert In the path of God and -irho 
Hefled a government In their de- 
termlnaUon to pursue their faltb.

And blown Into Mlsa Whipple's 
Btory. too. is th« vhole saga-lUt* 
quality of the. American frontier. 
For years on end, Olory's people bat-; 
tied drouth and flood, pover^ aiuH - 
persecution, scorpions, rattlesnakes, 
Indians. I t  Is Uttle wonder that In. 
their desperation the Mormon Saints 
looked at the twisted, distorted 
brtinches of the desert tree and saw 
In It Joshua, with arms outstretched 
toward the Promised land .

As for Clory, It Is Uttle wonder 
that. In the end', tom  between youth 
and church, passion and principle, 
she emerged precisely the character 
she became. But to elaborate would 
be gWlng away the story. And you 
should read "The Olant Joshua.'' 
Miss Whipple has been engaged two 
years In writing It. it  4s worth every 
hour she has spent.

CELEBRATED INVENTOR
KORIZONTAL
1 Noted 

Inventor, 
Ougllcm o—~  

7 He was a — — 
of Italy (pi.).

12 nivor. ■
13 Drinks.
15 Marble,
JO Sacred.
n  Mystery hlnU, 
IB Bout deck.
20 To 1)0 

indebted.
21 Mosquito.
2S Canstellivtloix. 

24 Preposition.
28 Thing.
27 Bemnlnlng,
30 Ilabblt

42 ateel 
hendpioces.

33 Red CQimeUc. 47 Heulth iptln|,
34 Worih,
33 To

acknowledge. 
90 Decpnal.
97 South 

Carolina 
(abbr.). 

as Measure of

AMwtr le pTtvIew P n uU  9 LiUl« devil.
10 IntUumenL
11 Tree.
14 To hArmooitft. 
16 H* had a lon^ 

——  career.
10 He urai acUva

i n --- aftalra
21 Strain. 
i3Broachesv- 
24 PtotecUon,
'2e Eye glasses.
28 Thick shrubu 
20 To bun . 
a 1 Epoch. 
SlMetaL

area (p i). ' telegraphy. aODaUng 
SOIndo-Chlncie. &7His——'Is  in machines

40 Person 
ppposed,

41 Aroma.
40 Finishes. 
01 To depart

D today. 

VEEnC AL

2 In  line.

9 To vex. 

4Dsshful.

B Tliroat.

43 If  noL
44 Dregs.
4BCrawo.
40 Adam's mat*. 
47 Kind,

0 To w iite  time. 4S To prod.
7 Salamander. OOTovlowr.
0 To malnialn. 03 i t  Is (contr.)

her grai mts at nier.
Mr. Rmlth, teacher nf-iiio Lewiston

the holidays « llh  hU parenta 1 
Hansen and rtlaUvee a l n ier.

IS &
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50th Wedding Reception Given 
For J^r. afid Mrs. J/S. Stewart

Mr. and , Mrs. James Sher
man Stewaii, pioneer resi
dents of Twin' Falls, received 
the felidtations of their many 
friends tKis afternoon when 
they observed ‘'open house” 
in celebration of their ^ Id e n

• wedding anniversary.
^  honor guests, residents 
o f ^ i n  Falls for 29 ^e&Ts, 
were incited in m arriag^ Jan. 
21, 1891’, n t  Parnell, Mo., but 

^ observed their anniversary 
early ea.>thBt one of their 
daughters was able to attend.

Mrq. C. A. McMaster, one 
of the friends who presided Jtt 

' th^ refreshment table during 
, the reception, was p re se t at 

the Stewarts’ w-edding recep
tion BOyeari^go, and had also 

'  attended'their la th .a nd  25th 
wedding anniversary obaerv-. 
ances.

rriendi Prwldtf ‘
Pouring during the Jlr«t hour were 

Mrs. I^nn  Stewart, a  daughter-ln- 
' Uw. and Mrs. H. L. Hogsett.

'Presiding at the services during 
the final hour wcrrf ^Irs. William

---Boops,.«„-jnd -
DlnljigjJam , assistants during the

• tlrst period were Mrs. W. Orr Chap
man, Mrs. Kenyon Oreen and Mr^ 
R. L. Roberta.

Aiding In the dining room during 
the sccond hourjirere Mrs. Wlllloni 
Hoops. Jr., Mrs. R . A. Sutcllff and 
Mrs. C. R . Weaver^

Mr*. D. R . Young and Mrs. Ethel 
Ora7 assisted throughout the alter- 
nooQ. .

GnetU Weleomed 
Master Pred Stewart, son of Mrs. 

Lynn Stewart, greeted the guests at 
the door. Little Jennie Hoops was
to cha^e o{_the guest .............

' ........Tallsmari' roses and gold tii'pcrs
formed the appropriate decor lor the 
refreshment table.

Miss O e o r^ f la  Stewart, Bonta 
Monica. Ctkllf.. a doughter, and Lynn 
8Kwart..Twln Falls, a son, were 
among those present to observe the 
Wlh ’BwStWng date.

Two other daughters, Mrs. W. D. 
Arnett. Los Angeles, and Mrs, Dor
man Johnson, yvalla Walla. Wash.. 

^  were unable to attend- Marie Louise 
Johnson and Lynn Albert Johnson, 
WftUa Walla.v grandchildren of the 
§t«warts, were likewise unable to be 
prtsenV

«  ¥ V
TOWNSEND CLUB 
TO HONOR FOUNDER

♦ Townsend club No, meeting this 
week at the city hall, made" pla^is 
for a -'birthday", party Jan. U. In 
honor of Dr. Prances E. Townsend, 
Ihe-tvent to be heW at the Odd Fel
lows hall, with Mrs. A. Hacker, 
Mrs. John Rodman and Mrs, H. J. 
Putzler In charge of arrangements.

Reports upon IMO activities were 
offered by various committee heads.

Newly-elected officers of the or
ganisation are Mrs; Albert Pulilet', 

. picsldtnt; Mr*. H. J . Putaier, Ilrst 
vice-president; Pitch Ball, second 
vice-president;' Mrs. Al Hackett, 
secretary-lrea^urer; and committee 
chairmen are; Mrs. Hayes, member- 
Bhlp; Huber Reos, publicity and ex
tension;'Ted Fehrenbach, finance; 
Albert Putiler. public relations; Mrs. 
Bcrtitt Wood, ladles' nuxUlary; Mrs. 
John Rodman, social cominltiep. imil 
H. H. FViedheim, program commit-

Golden Wedding Pair

Pioneer residents ot Twin Falls, Mr. and M n . James 8herman 
Stewart today celebrated their golden wedding. annjversar; with a 
reception a( (hefr home. Amoof ‘(he gueiis was M n. C. A. McMaster. 
who attended their wedding reeepUon 50 years ago.’

(Time* Photo and ti^gravlng)

tee.
*  *

HANHEN WOMAN 
ADDRESSES AID GROUP 

Mrs, Arthur Scott, Honscn, was 
suest speaker at a mecttns ol the 
Presbyterian Ladles’ Aid «>cicty this 
afternoon at the church parlors.

Mrs. a . H. Shearer was in charge 
of the program, which Included m u
sical numbers by Mrs. Juliet Hny- 

■den Boone, vocalist; anti Mrs. Ken
neth Hungerforrt. vlolini.it.

Mrir, R, c . Wark wbh lu char«e ol 
Tcfreshmcnt.1. Mrs. J. A. Dygert pre 
sided at the business se's.ilQii.

Spencer-Nelson 
Ritte at Church

FAIRFIELD, Jan, 2 (Special)—At 
n impre.-islvc and benutlful candle-. 

Ught-scrvko Sunday-alUmoon at 
the Community church. Miss Char
lotte Nelson becamp Uie bride of 
Albert Cecil 8penc6r. Rev, Harold 
Cowdrlck read the single ring cer
emony before a large group of 
friends and relatives.

Preceding the ceremony. Miss 
Dnlsy Graham played Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march, the bridal party 
taking their places beneath a blue 
amJ white jirchway. A Mghted 
Christmas tfw  lent an efefctlve 
note to the setting.
■ Mrs. Harold Cowdrick sang "O, 
Promise Me," accompanied by Mrs. 
John L. HlTsch a l the piano. Mrs. 
Yamanto sang " I  Love You Ti-uly."

Wear* W hIU Satlo 
Tlio bride wore a white sotln 

gown, princess stylo- wlUi train. -A 
crown style veil of lace and net, 
floor-length. wns worn by the bride. 
She carried roses and white sweet 
peas. V'

Miss Sthel .Babington, maid of 
honor, wore blue organdy and her 
bridesmaid. Mis.'s Margery Agard, 

.e triple sheer. Each wore tea 
rose corsages.

Tralnbearers. Margaret and Ann 
Yamamoto, wore White satin. Flower 
girls. Noma Lee.and Marjorie Anne 
Vaught, were dressed in black vel
veteen frocks.' Richard Jones wa; 
ring bearer.

Attendants to the bridegroom were 
L. W. Baldwin and Chester Oraham.

•Foiiowing Ihemiremony the bride 
cm  a\hree-tlsred wedding 'cake a f  
n)e recejnlon held In the anne*.

Fonner Teacher •
, Mrs. Spencer is the only dougir^ 
ter of Mr, ond Mrs. Prank Nelson, 
pioneer residents. She was graduated, 
from Lewiston Normal and for the 
imst yenr and a half lins taught 
school al Pine,

The bvldp«TOOin has been ns.soc.l- 
atcd with the McHan shop at Pair- 
flel for severnl years.

Tlie couple left Sunday' for \a 
three-weeks' wedding trip to Call- 
fonilii, after which they will b»' at 
home in ralrflcUI.

<]alendar 1
Salmon Social club w lir meet 

Jan. 9 Instead of today at the 
home of Mrs, Ethel Martell.

*  *  V-
Ocm State Study club will meet 

Friday afternoon at flie home of 
Mrs. J. L. Berry.

*  *  *
Twin FbII.s County Dcinocnitlc 

-.Women’s SLUdy club will -meet 
wiUi Mrs, John Day Monday at 2 
p. m. An Interesting prosrjtm is 
being prepared.

*  *  *
Pojl Matrons' club wlU meet Fri

day at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Belle Wlilte. 123 Eighth avenue 
east. In celebration of the 20th an
niversary of the group, Charier 
members will be special guests.

¥ ¥ ¥
Royal Nelgljbors of Amcrlca will 

meet Friday at 8 p. m. at the Odd 
^Uows hnll for installation of new 

/officers. Degree staff members,' 
who will conduct the Installptlon, 
will not appear In formals fô r' ih'e 
event, officers announced last eve
ning.

'H\p eftrtU Iriivols niiproxlmatr.ly 
Ifl mlirs n .ipcoiuI In its Journey 
around llie sun.

Seminole Indian Inspiration

A C IR E S S ID D I
o n

Year’s Day 
Marriage Rites 
At'Bride’s Hoqi.e

'WlUi a lattice-work patterti of 
smilax and ferns and pastel swee: 
peas in wlilto pottery containers 
forming a backgroMntJ. Mlsa Mar* 
garet B. Salisbury a>\d Richard L. 
Harbert were united in marriage 
Neiis Year's day.
• Ceremony wns performed at 4 

o’clo^r'yestcrdiiy iiflertioon at the 
home of the brlde'.s parents.'Mr. and 
Mrs. P. G. SfttLsbury, 111 Rlghth ave
nue east, R?v. Mark C. ,Cronei\- 
berger, Christian church poster, of- 
iiclallngr

-Traditional White 
The bride wore a wedding gown 

of white net over whito taffeta, 
styled with a bn'stiue waist, full skirt 
and wrist-length sleeves- A coronet 
of seed pearls ITckl In place her 
wedding velV and .she carried a bo- 
quet of white sweet peas and yellow 

,roses. . '
■'.l̂ iss Phylll&-Tliomctz; Boise, hei 
maid of honor, wore- a turquoise 
marquisette gown, full-skirted and 
/loor length and carried n bouquet 
of sweet peas and Batdenlos.r-^ 

Mrs. Sall-sbury wore lyblack- ait< 
noon frock beaded In turquoise, with 
n corsage of gardenias.

Grant Sawyer, Twin Falla, student 
at the University of Nevada, Reno, 
was best man.

J . EL Hill played a medley of bridal 
selections on the electric organ 
throughout the cercmoWi and also 
played the wedding march from
"Lohengrin,",,by Wngncr....................

The wedding cake, flanked by pink 
tapers In co'stal, wos cut and-served > 
in traditional manner at the re
ception following- the ceremony. 
Forty inviiotlons were i-«ucd to the

■wedding. • - ---
MLm  Virginia Taber, student at 

Pepperdinc college. Los Angeles; 
Miss Marilyn Brizee, student at tlje 
University of Idaho,, southern 

: branch, Pocntdlo, and Wiss Esther 
Lee Nichols, studcut ot the Univer
sity bf Idaho, Moscow, assisted 'in 
the dining room.
• Among the out-of-town guests was 

Mrs. S. D. llcnry. Los Angeles, aunt 
of the bride.

. On Wedding Trip 
After a brief wedding trip, Mr. and 

Mrs- Harbert will be ot home Jan. 
8 at the Reed apartments. For trav
eling Mr-s- Harbert wore a wine- 
colored suit with matching acces- 
sbries.

They are graduates of the Twin 
Tails high school, ond Mr. Harbert 
irf a former student of Long Beach 
Junior college. Mr.-;. Harbert was 
graduated from the Crawford Beauty 
school. Twin Falls- He Is associated 
with the business staff ot the local 
radio station.

Locai ResidentsJSpend 
Holiday at 'Valley

Past Matrons to 
Mark Fqun̂ îng 

At SpeciahMeet

r-rt«.,,.gp<Jta o f T w in  Falls  residents

Celebrating tl)c founding of the 
Past Matrons' club 30 years ago. 
members of the organisation '  1 
illendta nywtlrig Friday evenfhg in

Sun  V iillcy  roao

N ow  Y ear 's  duy. J ^ ............... .......... ........... . - ..... ... —

A b o u t h a lf  o f tjlie T w in  F a lls  co lebrants were en joy ing  the  o ; Uie

.ip o ro us  sport .skiing.' O the rs  were ska ting , bow ling, t i ',c ses-Man win be held at Uie 
lo un g ing  a t  C ha llenger in a ro r  w ere in ih ^  jo le s  o f apectatorg, home of Mrs. bi

o b se r v in g 'w in te r  sport.s pur- ----- =----- Eigh h avenue Tast^it was ot the
^  ' home of Mrs. Wlilte that tlie club

i o(K9nlzed. and she was named 
lUs JlVst president- 
rfrs. Siic Leese was first 

tary of t ie  club, and Mrs, Julia 
Iteed Was clialrman of the by-laws 
committee.

All past matrons are Invited to at
tend. according to Mrs. Ray D. 
Agee, new nresldcnt of the group.

Mrs. "H-: 17. Ch'^mplln. itUriJig 
worthy matroil of T^-ln PtOls chap
ter. Order of the Eastern Star, will 
"be Inlilotcd into merabership, 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Minnie 
Shotwell, Mr* Cathcrlnii Poltflr and 
MLw Bertha Tice. —

Mrs. G. H. Shearer-wm-be In 
charge ol Uie music.

ticjp iint.s. - 
^ o n g  those glimpsed were:'
Mr. and Mrs.~R; P. Parry, Dr. and 

Mrs. F. F. McAtee and Dr, and Mrs. 
Propk J, McAtee, freqjiCnl visitors 
at the resort* , - 
„{^r. and Mrs. Kenyon Green and 

Uielr collegiate daughter. Miss Dahrl 
Greeiw student, at. Mille college, 
Oakland, O o}^  and'M r. and "Mrs. 
W. p. Hao^rand their co-ed daugh
ter, Mlss’ Mary- Haney, student- al 
tlie University of Washington, 
Seattle.

Miss Sarah Nordhoff. Santa Bar- 
barsi Calif., and Jlqt Powetl; Mlsa 
Margaret ^acon, Pomona college, 
Cloremont,.Calll„ and John BWsch. 
Jr., College of Idaho, Caldwell, and 
Miss Rita Mae Salmon. University 
of Portland nurses' school, and 
Duone 'Toler, representing 
younger set.

Mr. and Mrs. Lj’nn Stewart, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Baniard. Enmiett 
Hood and sous, Sanmett. Jr.. and 
John, Mr. and Mrs. Konnepi Hen
derson.

(From r*f« Oaa) 
vorce, making the ataiulord charge 
of cruelty.

ML« Davis later sj^nt scveral-va 
cations a l a lodge in the White 
mountains, at Uttleton, N, H. No
body here knew Farnsworth was the 
'manager;’ It wouldn't Iwvc meant 
much If they hod,
, In 1B30 Miss Davis made five pic
tures and Uiun she demanded o 
vocation. She told the Warnor iiro- 
thers needed a rest, KUe
got 11 furd she spent seven ifionlhs 
in PYanconla, N. H., where she built 
a house and where she preMimably 
re.vimcd her friendship with the i 
sort managfb<-ot nearlfy LlUleton.

StiR returiu'd t4> Hnllywooil loht 
FVtmiiiry iintl hullt nnothcr hou.se In 
fiuljui>>nii tlli'iulolr, nilli-s iiwiiy from 
ony nlhiT movie iirr.sonnlliles. There 
she niid Farnsworth will live.

CAm^E
A randle caused a fire tlil.i 

uinrulUK- 
l(i'.'>|)ondlng to an iiliirnl at ;i4ri 

flcvcnili aveniir""nfiilh, (lieuirii, 
tiK-indliig to Clilef /.fko lltirlli-ll, 
fduiiil ttint Hertnnn Hi'tniVK'T liinl 
licfin working on lil.i liotiie iiiiil 
wa.i using a li»(ir.4'<l r.undlii lor 
llliinilnutlon close to a wall,

•me candle. 
fire t,roke out between (he wall 
and Uie outsldf* of the ntniclurr.. 
Chief' Durllelt said damage wa.i 
only slight.

Mr. and’ Mrs. J. Cavanagh

aiid .diughlers. Miss Peggy Cav- 

afiBgh and Miss Barbara Cavanagh. 

students at St. Mary-of-Uie-Wa

satch, Salt. Lake City. .

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Padget, ML«a 
Barbara RandaU, Mlss-Gwendolyii 
Helfrecht and brtfUier, Jack Hel- 
Irecht, Btudent^at the University bt 
Idaho,-southern branch, Pocatcllo, 
and Miss Margaret Kennedy and 
MLss Bethlne Hagler. who were two 
of Uie tlrst Twin Palls young women 
to become.ski devotees after the 
opening of Sun Valley.

Mr, and Mrs.. Roy Pal^iter and 
son. derald, and their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Jilrs. O. A. 
Kelker. J

Mci-“ W. A. Van Engelen; her 
daughter; Mlss'Margaret Van Eng- 
elen, student at Washington State 
college. Pullman, a n d  another 
daughter. MIm Dorothy Van Engc- 
len,* accompanied by a party of 
ffienda. ^

Patterson-Baird 
Rites Announced

■ CAREY,‘*Jan. 2 (Special) -  Mbs 
Norma Baird, doughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Erne.st Baird, Corey, and Brig 
Patterson, son of Mrs. James Baird, 
also 'Of Corey were united In mar- 
riogiTat Twin Falls Dee.'23, by Pres. 
J. W. Rlchlns of the Twin ■«̂ alls 
L.D.S. Stake. ']

■niD bride wafijitllred In on after
noon drcs.1 of blOf crepe with block 
accessories. Her cdrsagtrbouquet wos 
of red ro.sebiids. I« y  Robbins. lorm- 
er .s\iiierlntendent of schools in Car
ey. was be.1t man and Mrs. J, W. 
Itlchlns wa.s the bride's oUendatit. ' 
. Mr. Tlbbblns and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete nonIn were hosts at a wedding 
breakfast for Mr. and Mrs. Patter
son lit the Park hotel In Twin Fulls.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
Carry high school witli the cla.\ of 
1037 ond ha.s i>een employed for ?hi 
post two ond one-hnif years In thi 
oilier ni Itie 'Wei.l Uoai.t Powrr and 
l.iKla I'oinpiitiy ond al the offlrc of 
ill)' Holley Welfare a\‘<oelatlon 
Itnliey,

'I'lie lirldegroon) Kraduateil from 
thr' Cai'oy hluh srhuol, clasn of 1U3D, 
They will moke llielr home In Ciirey 
wlierr Mr. I'atterKon l.s employed by 
ihn M^Elroy Honey compony.

'Jan. 2—Red Knights' annual 
holiday sea.son formal honoring 
club alumpl,' Radlolavd jit B 
o'clock, preceded by a stag ban
quet for alumni and club member*
Qt the Park hotel a l 0:30 p. m.
• Jan. 3—Zu Zim club's oiniual 
holiday formal honoring club 
alumni. American Legion Mem- 
. lal hall, fi;30 o'clock,- 

¥ «  ¥ 
SOUTHERNERS HAVE 
TRADITIONAL DINNERS

As Is the custom with the colony 
of Tennessee souUiomen at Kimber
ly on New Year's ,doy. two southern 
dinners, featuring souUiern dlslies, 
were sen’cd yesterday at noon.
. Judge and Mrs. L. E. Ward were 

ho,sl.s at one for Mr. and Mrs.' Ed 
Buhler and son, Sammy; and 
"Grandma" Buhler. Kimberly, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Mackey J . Brown, 
Twin Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Brown also .served dinner for Miss 
Annabelle Brown. Roscoe Brown, 
Gene Tate, Morris Wolker, Kimber
ly, and Mr. and Mrs. Mackey E. 
Brown, and daughter, Karen, Tft1n 
FalKs. J , .

Tlie late Henry Givens Inaugu
rated this dinner custoin 12 yeart 
ago. .  ■ .

Tlifl■ Britishi''*^llurilcono" travels 
SSS miles an hoiu'.

S W E E T B R l

HOWTO
H H P PREVEHT 

M A N Y  COLDS
From Daviloping

Qti/ffc-Put a  Tev Dropi of Vtcki 
V«-trt>-not up .your nose at the nrat 
aid mo. sneeie. or (tin of catching cold 
and'let lu  slImulatlnR arUon aid Na- 
(iii'o’i  defonsei asalnst the cold.

VICKS VJl-IRO-NOI.

w rtfn't new »l*«r«n 4 l m ^ 7  w iSn  a  jM rt.n ldriff'tvU lt w? atiii 
g u rt top w a  k toM  Ittm

Former Resident 
Of Carey'Weds 
At'Montan^ Rite

.CAREY, 'Jan . 2 (Speclal);7.Xiton 

Patterson, son of Mr. and Mi;8. W.

Patterson, Carey, and Miss 

Blanche Conway, oaughtei ot Mr. 

and Mrs. Norman Conway, Aider, 
Mont., were married Dec. IS, by R£v. 
A- C. Caton, pastot: of the Mountain 
View MetJiodlst church In Butte, 
Mont,

The bride wore • a soldier blue 
'street dress with 
aiid carried a bouquet of pink 
buds and ferns. N

Mrs. Patterson Is a graduaV 
tlie high school in Virginia City, 
Mont., and also a graduate of Uie 
Butte business college in Butte. Tlie 
bridegroom was graduated frotn tlie 
Carey high school In 1935 and has 
been employed In Butte for the post 
several montlis. '■

A large wedding ^ecepUon and 
dinner were given Uie young cou
ple at the home of Mr, and Mrs- M. 
J. Sheehan, cousins of the bride in 
Butt«,

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Patterson. 
Carey, attended the wedding of their

l u ^  of

FRANK
MORGAN

R E T U R N S  T 0 2 J I0 U T  TO

Departure Party 
For Stoops Trio

fiompllmenllng Mr. and Mrs, Ken
neth Stoops and daughter, MIm  Bar
bara Stoops, who left this, morning 
/or Reno, Nev., where Mr. Stoops 
has been transfe r^ , ’ employes of 
the Consolidated Frelghtwaya enter
tained at a farewell courtesy, last 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Roberts..'

.Pinochle-was p la y ^  and-r«(rtth- 
mentt were served. A gift was pre
sented to the honored pair.

Guests attending were Marvin 
Jones,.who has arrived from Spo
kane, Wosh., to replace Mr. Stoops; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bennett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kurt Hillsman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Erucst HUl, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Devers. Mrs. Frank Kniie, 
tlie honorees'and the hosts.

Mrs. Jones and ' child will arrive 
In Twin Falls next week.

#  ¥ ,

Pair Exchanged
Marriage Pledge

Miss Freda Platt arul Henry K.
Pnpe, both of 'Twin Falls, exchanged 
marriage vows here New Year's eve.

Tlie ceremony was performed at 
i  o’clock Tucsdoy afternoon at the 
Immanuel,  Lutheran church, Rev. 
M. H. Zagel officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Enicst Pape, brother 
ond filstcr-ln-law of the bridegroom, 
attendjxl the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Pope will live ta 
Twin Falls, where Mr. i»ape is asso
ciated with tlie Barnard Auto cotn- 
pany.'

HOUSE
COFFEE
TIME!

S T A R R IN G

BfflSNOOES
( MKwy BRjes I

Hanley "Daddy" Stafford "  

U m d ith  m ibo nU  O rcha tm . 

and' a  g na t e a ^ I...

READ THE "nMES WANT ADS.

a wdcon* (b«f k«v« toekii 

np for Frtak Mergn «  bM n a n  

n tb tu r t  B tw nu'tM tf lUttM-

cut btU houi ol CUBM u d  Uu|In !

KTFI 9:30 P.iM.

mtUM Tto  f  V M r rNU*«0Air

tIAlWELL HODSE COmE

OeeO TO THt lA tT  » II«P

Our IRovernmcnt, industrial, financial, labor and educational lesdci* 

arc making comprclictisivc plans for greater progreii in tlie prepared

ness program of the United States. ,

Collectively, and as individuals, it is our duty to T H IN K ,T A L K ,  

and AC '!' constructively in doing our part sfS that greater speed may 

Ke made in the advancement and strengthening of our country.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES GD^R^
r ' r irU  tlu /n trtm  ttalU/kt Btmdt OMut ‘ ■

U p  i s / u . i i M i T T i i v . i  h i  . . M k ’:
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STANFORD RALLIES TO WHIP CORNHUSKERS
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CHARLEY O’ROURKE PASSES BOSTQN TO SUGAR BOWL WIN
Tiny Grid Star StealsWonder Boys Come 

From Behind to 
Take 21-13 Win

By HENRV McLEMORE

PASADENA, Cfllif-. J«n. 2 (U.R)— Stanford winhcd Neb- 
. raska an unhappy New Year— and made it stick.

The Indians from Palo Alto fielded a Rose bowl team 
that was faster ami smiirter than Nobraska’.s, and tlie score 
of 21'to 13 is further evidence that wHen you’re faster in 
the feet and,u» the head than the other fellow, you cannot 
Jose.

Texds Aggies Edge Fordham, 13-12; 
Western All-StarsTrim East, 20-14
Christman and 

Johnson Pass 

Way to Victory

Tlic only time Nebraska looked 
winner was durlngr the first five 
mlmitcs of tlie gome wlien'. to tlie 
astonishment o f the sdl-out crowd 
of Ifpower<-hou4ed 83 yurd.s
In  seven plays for a touchdown and 

' “ ■ '00 lead. The Oomliuskers were 
^  13 to ,7 JatCT In Uie first half, 
t t y  t^at tJme Stanford ha<l- 
~ b enough atuff to convince even 
jiayor of Lincoln t^at It wasn't 
£  to be-behind lone and- it  had 
lass 'to vtn the bnll jam e . 
ft matter of laot, Clark Shnugh- 
(i the miracle-working coach of 

the Indians, said after the game he 
m a  glad Nebraska v ^ k  -an early. 

- lead. >

Best When Behind 

‘’Hils team of mine .la at lU best 
when It U behind," he said. "Put 
them on the spot and the boys really 
feel at home."

Biff Jones, coach of the Ncbras- 
kas. mode It dear after the game, 
that the* Comhuskers had no ex
cuses and .the team tt)at won de
served

Kmetovlo of Stanford was 
the standout of the game, despite 
the'S9>i minutes i^ayed by the Ut
ile rn n k la  M bot. I t  wM his runs 
^wiyi laterals from the flank Uiat 
•Ml up two Stanford touchdownsr 
and H Was his amazing 40-yard punt 
return thftt gave his team Its third' 
and clinching touchdown.

Nebraska got lt« second touch
down when Albert m ^ e  his only 

'  mistake and fumbled a punt. Ne> 
liraska recovered-and. Rohrlg threw 
ah. aerial that Zllraund caught or 
the 1-yard line «nd fell across to: 
a  39>7ard gain -and a touchdown.

Take Lead Again 

This heave put the Cornhuskers 
ahead for the aecond tlmt. but It 
finished' them for the afternoon. 
After that the Indians. «lUi their 
model T offense working magnifi
cently, took charge and' held con
trol to the final whistle. Stanford 
got Ita second touchdown after a 
marcli of 65 7ards tliat waa featur
ed by a resounding’ pass from Albert 
to GaJlameau Uiat waa good for 42 
yards. Oallameau took tlie bntl on 
the Nebraska 10 oitd went ucro.sii, 
standing up, The first Indian inlly 
had come In the opening period, 

■ when Oallameau croutcd U'lc Ne
braska line on a split buck after 
Kmetovlo had picked up ^7 yaixli 
on flanker laterals,

Nebraska put up a great goal line 
stand In the Uilrd ixrlod, taking 
Die boJl on' dowiui aflcr BUkiifnrd 
had first down with only a yard 
and a half, to go for a f«:orc. l)ut 
Uiis dramatic dRfeni>e wiu .s[x)ilrd 
when Nebraska kickwl out unit tlin 
ball fell Into Uie hiinds of K:nir(nvl< 
I t  was then that Ihn kllpix-iy Kin'. 
aided by devaatatliig blockhiB. put 
the same on Icc.

11)0 IndliuiA. hml (liht <l/i 
to nine, oalned I'aD yiuiU nisiiliiK 
to Ha; o/unplctrd m'vi-.ii fniwurd 
pa.we» to ttiree; gnlned ft (oliil r>t 

yards (poAne.i niiit nmiiln«i i< 
138. and had only onn ‘pw i hUrr. 
cepted while intercpptliiK 

Llneuiw and siiiniiuiiy:

NERKAUKA 
riy«t»n 
Xahlcr 
Kchwarttliopr 
Burrus 
AKion 
iirmdon

I.K

itr
UR

Q ii

SI'ANKOKII 
Oraff 

HUmin 
’Uyl< 

Miidikoi 
raliiirr 

naiiiturcl 
Mfyrr 
Albert 

' Kmrlnvlr 
naliariirau 

HlandlMi

reUch 
Hopp
I.9»her ' R ti 
Francis r i l

bcere by «uartcn:
Nebraska ..............
Ntanford ...............  7 7 r  fr-21

Hcerlnii
Nebraskai Tourhdnwm. I'ran.U, 

Zlkfnund, tub tor l.ulhfr. l*olhU 
from Jry atier touohdowni, Kranrli.

Hlanfordi Touchdotrni, (iallar. 
ncau I, Kmelotlc, PoinU from try 
•Her iouchdawiia. Albrrt S ipUre 
kicks).

Orange Bowl 

Victory Goes 

To West Club
MIAMI, iu t .  I  (U.R>-albrcetown‘i 

Koyu. ituno«d by their U-7 dbfekt 
In Ih f 'O n n M  bowl football game, 
m t«(l in «  Mlainl fieaoh hotel t ^ a y  
•ltd eollwUnto ifteed they'd Ilka 
to tMkla MlHltdppI a u t«  again, 

Th« g u w  bu) raw «pe«tMuli.
' momtnU. toncwt run o( the after- 
m  «M  tb i  «nd of •  ptaa, good

's S s s w ir a t tK
- A- c r ^  of n iio i 
to tbt itene, ptiyed

Lead Stanford '

FRANK1E''ALBERT '

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif-, Jan. 3 
(U.Ri—MlMourl's Paul Christman and 
Siuila Clara's Jlmt(iy Johnson and 
20 oiher stars from colleges west of 
the MUsbslppi teamed up 11 at a 
time, to soundly Uiump the Eastern 
All Star* 20 to 14 before 60̂ 000 per
vious at Kezar stadium In the lath 
jtntuinl Slirlne charity football gume.

'ruc west's s u p e r io r i t y  wasn’t 
miirrcd by statistics.. '<nie eastern 
Inds were ll.stle.w. Tlieir deception 
failed bccause they walked tluough 
tticlr plays, particularly after, tlie 
westerners took the Icud. •

Christman and Johnson passed 
4hem dlsay-eompleling-ria of 21 
4>asses for 135 yards.

Grt Early Start 

'Hie cast got off to an early start 
In the first period when Michigan's 
Tom Harmon. Pennsylvania's Prank 
X. Reagan and Princeton's Dave 
Allerdlce marched 39 yards to score. 
Harmon pajislng the last elgiit yards 
to Forest Evaslievskl of Michigan. 
Tony Ruffa of Duke converted.

Christman and Johnson went to 
work- and In four minutes tied the 
3CQrc.-niovlng-67 .yaras.Qn. a Irnlf- 
dozen plays. A ll^ 'a rd  spot pass 
Irom Christman to Dean McAdams 
of Washington turned the trick, and 
McAdams kicked Uie polnU 

^  anotlier few minutes the west 
was out In front to stay. Prom the 

43. Chrlstmaiv to u o iu d  
Hickey of Arkansas for 1̂9 yarefs. 
Uicn tossed one to Jack Banta of 
U. S. C. for a touchdown. Hickey 
kicked the goal.

'^H n a l Score 

Tlie final western score came 
the closing seconds of the third 
period.' After Johnson had passed 
twice -to Banta for 22 yards, the 
west quickly lined up. and from a 
standing start'wlpi no signals called 
sprung Johnson ■ around end. 
galloped 52 yards wlUiout ai eastern 
player touching him.

Coming out of their lethargy, the 
east combination of Harmon nrtd Bd 
Prutlg of Michigan began to click 
with pn.sscs from their own 35-yard 
Bt/lps. H&rnion faked a punt from 
the west passed lb l^ruOg. wHo 
ouLinatched two westerners In the 
end-cone. Tony Ru ffa^ f Duke 
verted, ^

Lineup and summary:
KA8T \
rrulli IMIrh) I.K Hclluirrll H . 
Dtrli |AI*> I.T lltrlmtn <Rk«) 
Ukxic <N. W.> 1.11 Hohn IH. I'tllM 

11-ti.H H.) C Huchi, tWtihnI 
O'Uorii «Tui.ii.) n<; i.«htr (nkiai 
nikhM (C'acnilll RT R. John'n <W. F.l 
- Jehn'n iMlgnl ItK Mulkir iKrf.'oH.)

<MI(hl Ull  ̂ (TUI..I
li*rpi«n iHkhI I.K J. John'* ISan.D 
H«4f*n (pfnnil IIII HrA4iMi (Wiihl 
Kt>cim tintt.'hi rn  Kiutik'k 

8r«r» fcr p«tl«d«i

rrHllf.
|-.lnl tnm 

,U }, (pUrtkl

•(Mini I Tsuthdawcit—K>jthi>>kl, 

Uuc'hd«;n-Hur-

• n»—MrA'dini.
lUnt*. Uub (m I.

Palm fram Itr allir l>>uch4.«n—U 
A4tB<, Hkkiir lauk Ur MulktM.

PETE KMETOVIO

Uy United PrrM 

MIt.H’ADKKE, Wli.— rnnr./alr. 
<iary. Ind., UO, lerhniral kayo (I) 
over Tony Mariln, 160/ Milwaukee.

Arizona Ouh 

Loses in 
Sun Bowl Till

Ea, PAHO, ’IVxin, Jiiii ’i  (UP) 
WcHlern Urncrvn'ii (iniIIiiiH ii'uni c. 
trained for iliolr ()hlr> lnlnll•^ iixliiy, 
taking will) (lieni iliy iU4i New 
Year's Bini Ik>wI Uur<'l.<

AlUmugh otilni»lir<l i<n<! .)uluji;,:-r<l
II over Uic flnld yrslcnluy, ihr Wr^- 

l«ni Resrrvfl rlrvrn nxiiludnl nil ila 
Bcorlng rtyiiauil|e In > wild fmirth 
|wrlo<t to defeat Arlisomi Huie, Jn<|3. 
4ut help keep alive tlip jinx that 
has prevented a Horder iiinli-rnu'e 
team from evrr wlniiliiK ihn Hun 
bowl title.

Feller’s Fireball Beals Motorcycle

. Rapid Robert Feller wliu-thU *yice” »i<h a motorcycle (limed'for 
new American league official'movie. In  top photo, motor policeman 
roars past the Cleveland hurler at 80 miles' -an hour, getting a head 
^start as Feller delivers. In bo llW . photo, lu ll may be seen already 
through center of target before 'cycliil reaenet It.

Bobby Blatt Annexes 
Bradley Ski Plate

SUN yAhL i':Y , Ida,, Jan. 2 

(U.R)— Bobby lilatt, l!)-year- 

old Stanford university skier, 

today took iimne the Hrndley 

phtlo to prove he was tlic l)cst 

all-round skier at the tliird 

utimial Sun N’allt'y Intorcol- 

loKintu meet.
DlnU scored IiIkIi Ui llir (IcxaiiIiIII, 

alalwn, t'voj .̂-voMuUy i\m> Jnw5>Um 

evriits ilui'liiK tlx' four <llfŷ  of iioin- 
petltlnn, ki'Oi'TIkk 3n9 to lend
lil.H neiircnl rlviil.s liy-U |k)1iiI/,.‘ lilll 
Redlln t)f WnsiiliiHldii wii;, i.ernnil 
with ;nri :t |Kllllt ,̂ lils lriiniiina<-, Curl 
Ncu, Wu» third it( 3llfi4; Jiirk Niilii- 
iK-rs, Idiilio Jmiliii' rhiiiu|il(ui. tin<l 
33fl.8 niul J«rk Hrhnrltli-i-, WtiMiltiR- 
lon. iiad 3J2.7,. •

Diivr guliiiiry, Uiilvci:,lty nf \llnli. 
won Ihn finiil Juiii|iIiik mi
New Yn«r'« tiny, willi lni|).-. <if'll!tl 
and 1311 fc-et Hriuirldcr mid l>i.-> 
teammolr, Atl Hirnm. tied Jnr i, 
ond. Hlftlt wns (hlid, Kjrll Qvixir 
and Hrltler (ijlmui-. Ih)I|i of Wnnli- 
liiHK’n. Ilr<l foi llttli. Itnlllii unit 
Neu .lo»t out on llir llriidlry plnlc 
by tlnhhliiK ........... .. 13th.'

At II lmlli|url Uiil iiIkIiI Ulittl Wiii 
presented willi Hip Ihiullpy jilnli' 
and Janet Quliinry of Utnli ipcclvml 
(he Mary Curnrlin Inipliv its ciuini 
plnn eo-nd nklrr, lias'ing won 'rup.t- 
day's races.

Mac Picks Pete Kmetovic as 
Outstanding Halfback of Year

Hy IIKNKV Mrl.EMOllE
PAHADENA. Cnllt., Jnll, 3 lUID- 

j)o me a favor, will you?
■I'akn all Uie All-Aiiinlnin team 

lliu l didn't honor I’pI ii Kinriovln 
, witli a halfback jxMltlni). wrap 
liirin carofuily lii ii cciunit nllp- 
ovor, and drop theiii In tlm river 
along with Ihat liut ' hiitcli of 
rlng-(allc<l kltlens.

Make nure It'a a drrp rlvrr, too, 
I don't want any All-Ainerlca 
teanu without Ktiiet^ivln on tlicin 
having a ningln rhitncn to float 
and tiniA haunt their plvkrni any 
longrr,

Wlint l ln  U-yinti to say<-and 
I'm h iiiiui whd'll finally )>ny what 
he abns to even If H tukca 17,000 
wi)f»t»-lH Uiat Knmlovlc Ia tlw 
beat halfback I  have iren sluoo 
(he aUrt o( the 1040 fonthall ae«- 
•ML AJid modpat creature that I 
am. I ’ll point out with a rallousert 
Index nngtr'UiaV X mw JuaV a)>iiul 
ftU Uw food onaa.

I'll name you a few Hut KinM- 
ovic. will) l.n llin iniilii rraMiii Hlnii- 
foiil beat Neliriuika bi tlin Ht»>e 
bowl. Is su|«rlor to 'lUern'i l)<i 
Coirevoiit, 'nirrc'n finiuik. 'nirir'i. 
Heagan. 'Itiero's — well. Uiat'A 
enough to give you a timeral Idrn.

Kliielovlo dkln't «vrn iiuikn tlie 
ofhcial all-roast leuiii. l|n wiis' 
forgotten In Ihn balloting for ()nl> 
lameau. a team niiilr. 'I1ie fart 
Uiat Oaliarneau sooreil two loticli' 
downs to Knir^ovlc's cNin In thr 
lloae bowl yeatrrday. doesn't nller 
fny view, aallamrau'a first score 
wnn set-up liy Pete's riitin.

Major Ulff Jones said afler tJip 
game that Kmelovln was mio of 
the fluent harks he had se<ut since 
hn w«s a plrl>e at V/fM, point.

Knietowlo Is faalor than a do« 
ehasln* Ila own tall armmd ■ 
grea«e«l |mle. Ami he doMn't lake 
long to get faAt, meajilng Uiat ha 
OJaertTno spur to sUrt him off, 
>1111 his apeed he haa all .(he

things (hat mnkn f<ir ymiln In Uin 
0|)fn field. Hit <'itn show n Imklcr 
A leg and take II away with a 
lloiMllnl toitf-'li, Ha ln>s a Itrauilliii 
(ihaiige of iHicr. Jiihl wUrn you 
tliink he Is going at loj) npcrd, 
h« sllpa Uie thmttJe aiioUirr iioti:]) 

'a iu l really sllpa Into high grav,
Knialovlo can t îkn ll, too. Me 

took a severe Iwailng Insn (lie 
burlv NebraskauH. hut at the fin- 
lati l>« WM weurlnk a smite alid 
Up-toelng about with plenty of 
spring left In his muscles.

Befora Uia Roaa Ixtwl gamo Uio 
talk waa all about Utaiullc<i,-(lal- 
lameau, LuUter, Ilonp and Rohrlg, 
Tliey were Uie ball carrinrs wiio 
were r»t«d as toiia and likely to 
stand, out. But Kinnlovln wan so 
much iMtter Utah any of ihem- 
M  much amarler, fafler, tougher 
—Uiat you wondered why the 
oooit eniMrta had elwled lo Jii<le 
Ijt i ' l lfh l under a bushel of clip- 
pit)C»—for oUier baeJv.

By HARRY GRAVHON 

NKA Service Nports M ltor
us Dorals and Kniite Rookne, 
re Diime plnyer.-i. undoubtedly 

tirht clearlv demotislratcd ihe prac- 
UraWUty'W tl»e Joiw«vd piuia, but I 
have an Idpit MiidlAon A. Dell Is 
i lKlit' when he tiuyn Ray Morrison 
Riive the aerial game Its greatest Im-
prluH.

MnrrUoo. a VandrrlilU man now 
at Temple, preceded Ma((y Hell as 
head coach of Snuthrni Methodist, 
lie made'an riitire ■eellon — the 
irrat soiilhwfst — estrcmely pass 
rnnsrletis.
"Morrl.'<i>n liad 'a  IIkIiI leuni one 

(till," explnln.n llnll. who an an atli- 
Irl« lieljMsI to iniike O n tin  collpge 
Iumou.1. "He had to tio somethhig 
iilKiut 11. He I'ouldn't run his small 
hiiys against big 'I'exnn Riingers, lo 
he built a |)û .̂ lng nttark.

"It soon beoiinift known as the 
Mustang Aerlnl CliriiH. 'I'hn publlci 
lined It nuicli Hull U\e t«vwrtol 
|ii>n.% was strejised In '1‘exiui football 
Iheieafter, not by oholctt but by 
IMipiilar demand.

"Maybe Morrison wasn't Uie father 
of the forward psas In Uie aouUi* 
west, but he certainly |Mmularlted It. 

~Ta>aa beys are usuallv (oil . 
ph)»loally eenstnicted f6r throw. 
iiiK and calching. Baseball Is an 
Inlenae speri in Teias, and that 
hPlpa. The weathv In aulumA U 
dry, ao ws ju it naturally fall Int* 
paaalng.
"In  the north, rain and muddy 

flntda discourage iMsnlng.
"A year ago Jass Neely came to 

llica liutltute from CItninon. whert 
he paUently built noUiIng niur.li InUi 
sonieUilnt of a fDvUmll empire, 
Neely was all for reorganising Texas 
football. He was going lo concen
trate on jgrottnd plays U> aliow" It 
ruuk) be (tone, in  lila early gaiuea 
hlA poaaers Uirew Uie bail no more 
Uian Uuree or four limes, but at 
the end of lha campaign Uiey' were 
Uirowlni J8 or SO passes like the 
rest of i)s. He learned.

" In  Tesoa, wa employ liie paea 
as a tuntfammtol atla^'k. not as a 
dasyeraU (bird or faurtli dowa 
alUnpi 

"Vft rvn grtiind plays (a draw 
Iq the aMondory sa we can Uirow

Rams Outplay 

Enemy Btit' 

Lose at Dallas
' By HENRY SUPER 

DALLAS. Jan. 2 (U-FD-TeXBs A. & 
M. got the victory but>ordham got 
ILs share of the glory.

The I^m8'rolled back toward New 
York to^ay, dpfeatod but happy In 
the Icndwledge they had outplay.ed 
the mighty Aggies most of 'the Go 
minutes and lost the game only be
cause- an attempted cpnvcrslon hit 
Uie cra5s bar and dropped the wrong
way. ............... ............  ..............

The 45,606 spectators In lire Cot
ton bowl saw a- heart-stoppcr yes
terday tn Texas A. ^s M.’s 13 lo
12 victory. Fordham - made more 
•yards and 'moro first downs, but Uie 
Agglei got points when points were 
needed and that's the story, of the 
ball game.

A matter of Inches prevented it 
from being a tie ball game. In  Uic 
fourth period, with'.Texas leading
13 10 8. Pordliam scored a touchdown 
when Jim  Blumenstock broke loose 
and scampered 15 yards through the 
Aggle.Jine.

Klrnbreufh neflecls Ball 
When they lined up for the dU- 

ImporUnt extra point, young Steve 
Hudacek. who liad  seen o nT ln ' 
‘blocked In the second period, tried 
hard this Ume to Ue the Rome. But 
up leaped the giant John Kimbrough 
to deflect the ball. The pigskin soar
ed. h it the cro.is bai. wavered n sec
ond and then dropped back the 
wrong vay.

In  the first half.' the Rams held 
a tremendous edge. Their line wn: 
pouring through the big Aggie for- 
ward-wall. Half way through the 
period. Fordham took a 6-0 lead 
when Steve Flllpowtcz cracked '< 
frorri the one-yard line after a sta
tue- of- Liberty play—Flllpowlcz 
Jlfn Noble—had set up the score.

Pass Catcher Scares 
Wheri the Aggies trudged to (lie 

dressing room at .half time they 
looked like a baaten team. But nt the 
start of the second half "Alabama" 
Smith, a 9.8 second runner on thi 
track team, sneaked up from no 
where on the .wond play and, get
ting beyond Fordliam's Rifely man. 
Len Eshmbnt. caught a tremendous 
pass thrown by Marlon Pugh from 
hU own 32-yard lino. Alabama took 
the ball on the Ram 30-vard line and 
wn.̂  awny for the scorc. - 

Pugh ml8.sed llic conver.-ilon and 
llie score wa.s.tled- Tlien the AgglBS 
rolled again—aided by a penalty. On 
a kick from the end 7one by Blumen- 
atock. a Rnm was gtillty of Illegal 
use of hands on the 18-yard lino 
and the Aggies took po.v^eilon on 
tlie Ram one-yard stripe.. Kim- 
broug)i tucked Ihc ball under his 
arm. cracked over ihe line and Pu i' 
kicked the point (liat decided tl 
game.

KInibroiiKh wn^ the big ground 
gainer of the day with 75 yard.  ̂ on 
IB cnrrle-v

"C m > Uiey Uirow occasional
_____  ... -.1 up th« dofeiiM for
unninc pUyi."
Thua Matty. Bell answer th« 

oft-MkMl qUMtlon; "Wiiy does Ui« 
cow oouni 
f^nrord I

Kimberly and 

Filer Tan<j;le 

In Mitt Battle
FILER, .hill, a ia|HTiHl)-Rler 

iilgh w'hool today |irr|nue<l for Ita 
first big niltt tc^t of Uie neakou 
by taking on liie rhi>nii>l'in Kimber
ly nulldnHs here nirtiiv iilghl In 
liie oprnliiR till of tlip ^̂ l̂ ,K̂ n. ,

Fleven ImuU luo ih lintiiled on .. 
ciirtl that will RPt uiictPiwiiy with 
Hurt ITiivln. 'l-wl. l^ilh ii.s reteren 
and Walt Olds of JiToiiir aa on 
Uin 'Jiidgi'.'.

Coiiclie.i of tlip U o  (liilin lui 
HarshliiiiHri, funner Alliu.u Numwl 
star, for the Ilullili)»ih. uikI Pole 
Tnylor, tor IJit Wlldrati,

Probable lineup of for-, (oitowi:
Keith Henry. lOfl, Kiml>pj-|y 

George AnUiony, OS. Mier; Otis 
Hughei. 118, Kimberly, vn Fraynn 
Sdouse. 112, Filer; J. I) nuchanaii, 
124, KlmVorly. vs Wayup Johnson, 
U4, Flier; Bower. 117, Kimberly vn. 
W hit Johnson, 120, Filer; Wilbur 
Butler, 141, Kltnberiy, vn ixxj £]d- 
rldge, 145. Fjler; Ray Hutler. 144, 
Kimberly, vi Eddie Joslln, Un.Piler; 
John Norris, 154, Kimberly, vs Lyle 
Hi)enrer. 160,' Filer; Paul Watklna 
14n, ‘ Kiiniierly, vs lluwiiid Hanson, 
160, Filer; Holj E'nierMMi, iro, Kim- 
Ixrly vs. Carl hll1lnK^ ion Filer: 
Res Weech, l&O, Klniberly, vn Jun 
ior DeiUou, 15«, Filet, KeUh Wie'W- 
maker, laa. Kimberly vs Juy Nlvtuil' 
aon,' 190, Filer.

LADY UOWMiltS

at t k n t ion

LudicH’ Lcairucs 

Bowl Tonight

Bpwladrome

Show as Easterners 
Trip Tennessee, 20-13

By JACK GUENTHER £

N E W  ORLEANS, Jan. 2 (U.R)— The smaHest boy in the 
Sugar bowl was the biggest man i'n the sugar state today, 
■ The name is Chuckin’ Charlie O ’Rourke and he’s a scrawny 
splintet- of a jad with a pasty fa ce ^n d  a tu f t  of straw- 
colored hair. H is over-all weight is iW  pounds.

B ut Charlie O'Rourke has a pajr of piston legs, a catapult 
arm' and a watermelon heart. Yestferday he showed 73,181 
people all .three, jn  two mad
minute.s and in seven playa he 
drove the EaKlea of Boston 
lollege 80- lonjr yards to the 
touchdown w h i c h  defeated 
Tennessee, 19-13.
For 57 minmes two greafteamV 

lad smashed and pounded one an
other. Twice the orange-jersled 
speed artlsU from’ Tennessee rip- 
)ed through to touchdowns and 
.wico the young stalwarts fro m U lf 
liub came from bchUid to tie the 
count.

3 Minutes to Go

Tlie clock showed three minute.s to 
play and the scoreboard showed a 
ncore'of 13-13. A desperate Tennes
see attempt for a  field goal barely 
missed, and Boslop took the baU 
on ILs 20. At this-point Charlie 
O'Roufke went to work.  ̂1

He iAi'd hlA matep got a first-down 
In three pliinRc.i. Tlien he uncoil^ 
lUs-arm„All Uirough Uie Uilrd-pe^. 
rlod lie had sat on the bench, saving 
ilmself for thU spot. He flloped to 
Ed Zabllskl for 20 yard. .̂ He fllp- 
led again for 19 and first down 'on 
lie Vol’.f 31. He pa.wd. yet again- 

lo Frank Maznlckl-and again he 
connected for seven yards.

Tlien O'Rourke tooT< to hLs stubby 
legs. .Around left end he eluded 
twtf linemen, brushed by three more 
orungc .slilrt.i, got into Uie cellar, 
and raded 24 yards for a touchdown.

LHIIe to Choose 

Aside from lltllc Charlie." Uiere 
«.<; little to choose b<awccn the 

teams.
Tetme.ssce Rot Uie first toucli- 

tlown. O'Rourke fumbled a punt 
three minutes aftcr'theWme stated 
(he wa.1 to redeem himself later) 
and the Vols began a 49-yard march 
which Van Thompson culminated by 
plunging c"cr from tlic two yard 
llnci Bob Foxx kicked the point. 

Daston whipped out 68 yards In 
ID knifing drl/e but In the second 

period the gapie became a punting 
duel.

run i Blocked

Big -Henry Woronicz blocked 
Foxx's p'unt ,f>nd Joe Zlbllski recov- 
cfed tor Boston on the Voli.. 18, 
Mawnrkl made .̂ lx at left end and 
Connolly, beiihid awe.some blocking, 
skipped the remaining 13 yards doyt'n 
the hlrlcllne' for a touchdown. Maz- 
nlfkl booted the point 

Tenne-tiee scored It* second five 
mlrutes lat^r. 'tt' carried the klck- 
r 'f  55 yards. Warren bucked over 
from the three. The try for point 
was fumbled, noston Uieii couptercd 
with a louclicfown to deadlock the 
^oroiigiiln Cotmolly passed and 
hn tciim CO viirds to the three 

there Mike Holovak. scored, Boston 
elerte<l to try ajjJimgS for Ui« point 
and fell short. ^

Tiie lineups 
Huston C. Pos. Tennessee
Woronica ....... ^.LE'.......... Coleman
Manr.o ..... I.T ............  West
J. Zabllskl .....LO ........... Mollnskl
(Jliutcliuk .........C .......... Ackerman
K err.......... ...... RCi:.......... Huffrldge
Morro ..............U T ............... Bhlres
nopjircniiH ......n e , . : , ...........Oltera
Tocsylowskl ..... 'Iliompson
O'Uoiirke .......I.H ..................  Peel
MiiEnickI R H ...............  Foxx
Holovuk F H ..........  Nowllng

Hcore by periods:
nostoii College ..... 0 0 13 fl-lil
■I’eiviessee ...........1 0 0 0-13

Hostoii Gollpge scoring; Touch
downs ' •  Hnlovak, Connolly (sub 
for CHourke). O'Rourke, I*olnt from' 
(ry BfUr touchdown -  Maanlckl 
(placement).

Tennessee scoring: Touchriownt— 
'llJomiiBon. Warren (sub for Thomp
son), Point from try after toui 
down. Tlioinpson (placement).

Referee, James (Buck) Ohevea 
lOeorgla); umpire, ^ e d  J . Mur* 
ray, (aeortetown); llneemait. O, M. 
(Pup) Ph illip  (Oeorila .Ttch)' 
fleld Judge, ^ y m o n d  - - • • 
(Uyractue).

Barbud

READ THE TIMES WANT ADfl.

BOXIN G!
'Kimberlu 

V .  Filer 

High Scfiooli

FRIDAY
JAN. 3,8 P.M. .

F ile r  (rxm nulU Fn

33 ROUNDS
ADMlBBIONfl ,

36c AtiuUs, 2Ke B iudtnia

Wrestling Tuimey

wranr He'a (hal grun(-and-|Tofn 
game champ, none other, than 
Prolessor <o( wrestUni) Big Jim 
Londoi. . "

A St. Bernard dog exhibited In 

England In 1888 weighed 214 pounds. 

________  ,  _______1_____^

1941 
USED CAR
Bargains!
1930 Ford Tudor Bedan S M  
1830 Chevrolet 4 Door 6e-

rtan ..................................S 7 B
1032 Chavrolet Coach — Qood 
condition .....................S&SO
1932 Ford Coupe. 4 CyT. mo
tor  - _________ 4 i 2 9
1933 Plymouth 4 Door
Sedan .........................S129
1935 Plymoiilh 4 Door 8i-
dnn ....■,....." ...........-....M S
1030 Dodge 4 Door Sedan —
Trunk, heater ............S37I
1938 Plymouth D.eluxe 4 Door 
Sedan -  Motor reconditioned,
h ea to r ',: ............
\l3e Cftcvrout T0»I> tiedan-
Radlo. heater ,............ 9S0B
1B97 Ohevralet Deluxe Town 
Sedan Motor, body, finish,
good heaUr ........... ....-MSB
1H-? Ford Tudor Badin -  
Motor reconditioned, new (In-
Uh ............ .................U7B
1938 Ohevrolat D alun  Coup* 
—Motor recondlUoned, flnliti, 
iiphoUUry, good, beat-

"SBtB

|i. upnoU

•r ........................
1D3Q PlymouUi 1 
Sedan -  Motor, tlnU?),
.Rtery good, tieaUr ... .ftiM B
1040 Ford Deluxe Couf)* — 
Radio, heater, 9000

l»'ir OhWroiir'bliiiiit??̂
Sedan — HeaUr, defrooter,
tB.ooo mllei ................
W i  Chavrolet IH  T to "

i n i
Loiif w. B............. -  •'B17B
lis t Qhevrolet % Tna,
-BUkt body ...............BBSB
i m  Fttrd % Ton m -  ■
u p ......................... ........ 9171.
Iia7 Ford 4  Ton Plek- * ■
u p ......... ....— _ f s a &
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New Feminine Golf ing 
Star Shines in South
'  • By WILIJA(T J . t u c k e r

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 2 Tu.P.)— Her name U- Louiae, Suggsl 
Btie is 17 and the city of AtlantA is thinkinp: t)f stTetch'uiK its 
lim its to jnclude'the comrntinity o f L ith ia  SprinKs, where 
she learned to play go lt a t a country c lu b 'tV t  »3 renll5» in 
the country.

Louise is aW set to make the big swing of Ahe women's 
tournaments this winter and if she' dcj/eiopa her game ai> 
cordinff to present indications 
tfiey will be talking about 
Suggs ̂  . the same .breath 
w ith  Berg, Miley, - Hemphill 
and Janieson by spring.

1/OuUe‘i  auetd '(or sUrdom are 
youUi, a  powerful swing good lor 

’ be(>t«r than 200 yards .on her «'ood 
shots, a putting toucli that veteran 
CcBcher Ed Becketts snys Is one of 
the best he's ever seen lor a wo
men. and a confidence that “wlU help 
her In the hot Spot.

Short Gsne Better .

•Tve been*prKtl!CTng pretty rtiuch 
lately." the S-(oot-5, '«‘eU built 
youngster <ald, “My drives are get« 
ting stratxhter and my short game 
i» the best IVs ever been.”

Pop Beckett, who has seen Bobby 
Jones, Charley Yales and Dorotliy 
Kirby pa.ss In review during his 
long atnntj at the Capital City 
club here, Is seeking to bring his 
pupil along slowly but cnn hardly 
keep the enthunlasm out of his 
voice when he tnlkn of her pros
pects;

Beckott says the only flaw In 
Mias SuBK's fiame'uow ts a.lcntleucv 
t« get off balance at Uie.. top of 
her backawlng, He In Working to cor
rect this fault iMt It affect her 
timing In tHe jjlg matches. He adrts 
■iliat 75 per cent of women players 
take {Torn two to Dvr shoU to hole 
nut from 30 y»rds but Lolilae li 
dtllnltcly among the 26 |>cr c,ent who 
cut Mie niiml>er of swings down to 

’ three at most.
The miUor.IniimumenlA Imvs hcen 

little of lD;il{te’a mnii-slzed golf 
game which she developed by clc»r-N 

I liiR the bo^ldrifi In Jjio  rough and 
i ^  kicping nway /imu the rldgrs on 
I the grseiui at thf Llthla Bprlngii 
t cOutse. i

? ' -Won OfitTftf HUlc Tllle

I

RESULTS
!'Sugar bowl (New Orleans)— 

lo tion  college 29. Tennessee 13. 
Attendance. 13,181.

Bo m  bowl (Pasadena, Calif.) — 
SUniord 21, Nebraska 13. At
tendance^ 91.SOO.
I Cotton bow! (Dallas, Tex.l— 
Texas A. & M. 13; Fordham IZ. 
Attendance, 45,507.

Orange bowl (Miami, FU.l — 
Mississippi Stale H . Georgetown 
7. Attendance 35,101.

Sun bowl (El Paso, Tex.l— 
Western Resenc ^6,- Arlxona- 
Slate 13. Attendance U,OOQ.

8t««l bowl (BlTo>ln|ham, KX*.) 
-Morris Brown Id, Wllberlorce 
3. Attendance 8,000.

East-West (San Francisco)— 
.West 20, East H. Attendance 60,x 
020.

haI je r m a n

C A G E  
RESU LT SI’T

■a NSEN, Jan/2 (Speclal)-Sai»U 
- ._u» loUowed the a li route t>l Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Owens and Penn 
Stohr. air mall pilot of cascade. 
Ida., when they attempted to reach 
this section of theVeountry. where 
they plan to spend the rem*lnd«r 
of the utoter. Ho visited them nfKr 
they were obliged to land their plane 
at Yollow Pine, following threo nours 
of blind f|ylng In the heavy anow 
atorm which struck after they took 
to the air -af Loon creek Tuesday o{ 
last week.

The, pajty, on iwUng their gas 
supply exhausted, chanced B ' de
scent tfhen they .itruck an air pock* 
<t. and upon' dropping below the 

■ uds fiSghVed a narrow creek 'where 
•y landed raUier than In a tree 

top, their second choice, because of 
deep snow. -

Th^y found theni-selves-better 1___
10© miles off their rouU, but,the 
six fBmllles of the Yellow Pine mtft- 
Ing town- welcomed the ‘strangers 
^ d  sent Santa to,thc towiv hotel to 
invite them to enjoy ihelr Chrbtnia.s 
•program and dance, where they  ̂
w'ere presented with s gift by the 
villagers. V  

The snow storm, continuing o 
Christmas day.and on until Friday 
noon kept tfie travelers from con
tinuing “ heir flight. However, they 
took a t VhaV<-Vinie \o arrtv* h m  
in  aafety.

S iU E  G L A N C E S

“Dtrn’t  be remorseful over Jiavlng a good .tlm’c—yoVll' look dlgnilled 
when you’re in a frame like that, tool”

..•■Lftdy of the house? V(Jiy, yesl"

By United Pres*

Weitern Slate Chicago « .  
Wake Forest 42. Buffalo SUt« 

Teachers 30.
• city College of Ntif York^ 43, 
Canlshis.4Z. .

FHESNO STATE WINS 

HONOLULU. Jail. 2 lU.P.) -  A 
fourth - period field &oo3 gave Uie 
Ftesno Stale college football team a 
3-0 vlctor>’ over Û e University of 
Hawaii in the annual pineapple 
game, yesterday.

I jN iT y

alifl y ..........................  ...........
IxMlne McLnuittilln in the (Uuii 
6hn prilled a big upnet Inst nrnnnn 
In tl)o first round of the Augunta 
women's meet, trimnihig Marlotl 
MIley, of J-exhigtnn. Ky., onr of ihe 
mofit consistent players In the wo*, 
mtn'n tanks. t/O^lsn w>wnJ wjt in 
the second roiind. however, Iwforit 
Jenn Uauer of rrovldenro. It. I. 
fiiie also lOAl lo ratty nrrg, 4 to :i, 
in an early rotind of the Atlanta 
Blltmore meet iait winter.

Ill her ionly toiimnment uieetlng 
with her follow Oeorgiap, Dorothy 
Kirby of Atlanta. Loulso lonl In the 
n^mi-flnnls of the AKhevlllo event 
two years ago. Uut tlie two have 
«nga«ed in frequent practice rouutU 
in the oTf-tieasoii and lately, IjouIhB 
aay*. "rvfl Ijeaten her about aa much 
aa ahs'a beaten me."

RUPERT

, School began Monday wlUt all 
tcncher.i present cxcepl Miss Latcn- 
doif. A number of them siwnt Uie 
vacation wlUi .lelatlves and frionds. 
The return trip for some was quite 
dIfricuU duo to Qie roariK., Tlie 
fofirUi grade pupils are getlhig ac
quainted wltJi their new teiiclier, 
MLis DoroUiy Hllver, Bol/ie.

Mr. â wt Mrs. Je*>HC Ebbcils and 
Mftxlup, BolM, n5>tnt ChrtMjnviiswfrk 
vlsllliig relallvcs. Muxliie rpliiint'd 
to HI. Alphoii:>u.'i at Bolhd whero she 
Li Iiikliig nurnrx’ irulnlng. 

.^Atnioimcrment hii.'» bern vt'cclvrd 
of Ijie .blrtti i)t a son to Mr. iii>il 
Mrs. Alvin PlorcT. Nrlion, Wiisli., 
Uw, Its. Ml! hii.i been Klvrn Iho mlum 
of Ivnii Nrlnmi, Mr«. Pleii:u uiu 
formerly Mini Oliuo Ollmnrr, Hit- 

, Keiniuii,,

Uuliuid Mcdlord. gumc wurdrn. 
wi'nt to llolsp iKifnrc (Jhi lnlinaN iitid 
luiN been sent to Moscow lo <lo  ̂
work, , i- ,

Mr, and Mr.r Boh Antlernnn moved 
to tUelr new Uoino at Ainei'vnu 
Kalis whore he lias'sloady emjiloy 
inent.

■tr. and Min. Wade Nellhon and 
I, Provo, Ulttli, aro a|>eii<lliig the 

holidays at Uio Fred 'llionipim: 
home.

r. and Mrs. IIeni7  Clark and 
Bernice, Mrs, M ,.M , Prewitt and 
Mrs. John Hlark reLurnnd Bui)day 
night from Colorado where they 
siwnl, Uie werk 

Mr, and Mrs. n  F M<Ucyno)ds 
aocompaiilixt Mii< ICrwIji MhI>o 
'lliurnduy lo Pocat«Ilo, M r Mabe 
has rmployinrnt at I’ocalollo.

Mr. and Mrs, Olwrlrs Ulck»uf\n 
spent Uie w«-ek-eiMl Visiting Mr,,and 
Mrs. Ted Walrath, Boise, and Mr,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crane went 
to Idaho,F^lls Frlcloy to gel ttielr 
son, Phil, and Miss Wilma Winder, 
Miss Winder returned-to her home In 
Idaho Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Newell Baker and 
children.aro visiting'In Ogden and 
vicinity this -week,

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Jones and 
three children have returrted to their 
home In Nevada following a week's 
visit ftt the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Qlcn llobUiKon. Mrs, Robinson en- 
t<*rtAlned p ta  family, dinner In their 

•Jjwor Friday.
ra*HErane ieft Tluirsday for Ma- 

caho, where he is employed
as n school teocher.

ThoiC attending tho Burley t 
high council jwriy lield in I  
Hivlurdny evMrtnj} Irom UnU>/
Mr, and Mr.i, Alfre<l Crone. tA.
M ih. Hanniel Biinner. M r a i *  Mrs. 
DavUl Htalher, Mr, awntT^Newell 
Baker, Mr. hii"  V- Ellis Burnett 
and ntihop A. T. Qeo.

Mr. iinii rt.ii,. . ,,rcnce Smith 
IloOliirlle. Ore.. are Iioum guesta 
Mr. iiiul Mjb. Hiimuel Banner,

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Malhewa. Mr, 
ttiut Mi«. navld BUlher. Dialiop and 
Mrh, t)i'c ftud AllrM Crana aUfnd- 
'(1 iii<- liineral lield for CTian Mar
in Sunday.
Miv, MMbri Iiunncr niierulncd 

c.t young friend.i at a candy 
|uill MoiKtiiy evenlng-

DiiiDihv lllalr, Hurley; llutli May, 
rtijjx'ii: Wilma Windrr. Idaho Fiilln, 
iincl itiM'hcl MuLhrwn were Hunday 
dliuiri' itue.Nts lit.tlip 'hom e of Mr, 

n. Allred CrniiP.

Mlai Blanchs Klme, I'w ln Falls. Is 
houM lue it of Mr. and Mrs H. V. 
Ortawn.

Mra. Usllo Rolls, wife of nev. E 
U«llB llolU, pastor of 'I'rlnity t9pls- 
copal ohuroJi,. ent«re<l Rupart |on- 
aral hospital Bunday aa a pneu* 
monia patient.

Mr.' and Mra. H. V. Oraaapii on* 
terUlned numbers ot Uie O.U.R. 
club at Uia O i.................................
bridge at the Oroaaon hotna Friday 
avenlng. Combined high acorfl priaa 
tor Uw evening waa awart*«.to Ur, 
and Mra John BumiKte. _

Mr. and Mri, nojrd p iiiii enUr- 
(alned' th« membera of Uielr dinner 

' Club and Uiree guaita. Mra. A. D. 
Daly, Portland, and Mr. and Mra, 
Rodni7 aootlman. with dinner and

•  brldga at.Uio Fruit lioma Uonday. 
High loore prlaes for the •voiilni 
w«nt to Mri, L. P. R «im b«n and 
Mr. ftulU  

V»WburMoKray,Twl«> faUa.waa a 
Ntw yaar'a gueil of Mr. and Mri. 
V, V. Orauon,

and Mrs. O. O, ADImui, Caldwrll 

Charlrs Abbott la at tho ut.,Mike‘'s 
hoapUal at Boise seriously III.

Rarbnra Bonlwlrk, HL Aliihontiun 
honpilal. nolho. Is »|>eiKllng a wnck 
wlUi her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wiil- 
laoe noatwlck.

Francis Allen of Ot. Alphtmsun 
hospUal. Boise, xpenl Iho wrek-rnd 
witn her {urenis, Mr. and Mri, 
Arlln Alien.

Mr, and Mra. William nockard

Fred Maxwell, star, returned home 
a fur apendlng the vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Itnlph Max. 
well,

Donntlta and Fairy Darlogl ipent 
fiutwlay »nd ^^onday akllntt 
Valley.'  ,

Mra. R. H.. Oreea’ raturnod In 
M m  Saturday a f t e r  apendlng 
otirlatmM at Uio ^otrn Baptle homo.

M  LlnU has aold h li atnck at the 
IW lnt atatlon to Mlka^Tahachor, 
Luak, Wyp. Mr. and Mra. U nU  will 
m m  t» Twin r»Ui and Mr. and

Mis. 'I'hlinclier plan lo move here
MKHI.

Mr. anil Mrs. lluild O ilflllhs liav« 
rrtinnrd from l,ogan and Hmllh- 
flchl. liiiih. where lliey spfiit the 
hnlldftvn,

Mr. and Mrs. OeArH" Arlrrburn 
movni lo Kly, N fv„.oii 'fliurndav 
whrir he expects lo have oniploy- 
mmt.

Mrs, Carey Ellason Bjwnl the holi
days In Balt I^kA visiting at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Peacock. 
Uhe returned Sunday evening.

Boh and Wallace J . Bonlwlrk, 
Po»mtcUo, spent the past two weeks 
at iho home of Uielr parents,

■ilin Irihtallallon of offlcera of the 
KuKerman lo<lgA No, A.F. and 
AM, viras held In Uie Masonlo hall 
rNxntly. TJio following offlcera ware 
liintallPd; Harry O, Fraaler, wor- 
slilpliil master, Frtxterlck F. Roberta 
senior wprden; E. L. Ohaplln, Jinilor 
warden; l<ouls |{, llallmen, treas
urer; Albert W, Ciregg, accrelary: 
Ktison U, BaadU, wnlor deannn', Marry 
A, I'arnonn, chaplain; Homer Mimn, 
Junior deacon: Qienn o, Dell, mar- 
sliall; Hex Darlogl, aetilor aleward;
Frank Vader, Junior ataward, and 
'■harlps Hkliiuer, tyl 

Mrs Hllaa Oondlt
a surprise birthday party In honor 

Mao-a Iflth bIrUiday Salur- 
day. Tho viios)s were John Black- 
hart. Maxine Boalwlnk, Helen Harlo, 
Oeorglo^iina Dlckeraon, Eunice Ooiv- 
dlt, Elalha Vader and Pauline Reed, 
Treaa Mae rMeivad a nnmbor ot 
glfls. iterreshmenU were a^rved,

Mr. and Mra, Bivin Dennis, Mr, 
and Mra, euvs Wlnnfar, Mr, and 
Mra, Morrta QtokM and' Mr. and 
Mrs. I^ n a r d  Oondit of Taooma were 
guests at tha Dank Oilmore home 
for a OhIniM aupptr Monday ova- 
ning.

, Tlie tallest t liln i you ('an do Is to 
wink your «ye, whfoh Ukea an av«r* 
ago oi ooa.Unth of •  Moond.
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F IN A N C E
-- — By United Press ---

eiNUNcn 
CLeSEmDK

CHICAGO. J 
whMl rov»r«<l • 
orI»> lr .J. Uxl.

. 2 (UP)-rrlcM _

tilth l^W CIcM

Bcnrilx Aviation . 
Bethlfftem 8t*«l . 
Borden-..... ...........

Callf<frnlfl PacklnR

J, I. Case
Cprro (Ip Pafco Cprp.....

,ke Si O h io ......
CliicflKO Qrcnl WcsWm 

Mil.. SC. PouJ &
Pnelflc........................

Clilciigo As Norlliweslcr
Clirj’sJfr Corp; .............

Coin ......................
Colorado P. i  I ..............
Columbia Om  .

PORTLAND—P11II<<<<I tl.<

LrVESTOCK

DBNVBR LIVESTOCK 
DENVEH-CtllU! 675 : 10c to 11 

rn  bMf ilrfrt 110 to lU.SO; (ov> 
I11.&S: hrllan IH.60 Ui^lO.U; ci 
to lirSO ; lullf SS.SO to IT.

llont 400: zse ta Uc hlihtr: to 
bulk H,«0 lo »7.B0; to«» I6.1& to 

8h*tpi I.lOa; ISc! to ZSr hirhtf 
UmlM 19.16 to 18.IS; tX <
•prim twn H.SO to 11.15; irui

comincrcltti solventa 
Commonwottllh i i  SoutHcm .
ConsoIldat«i Copper.... .......
Consolidated EdUon ..............
Coasolldftterf OH .........-..........
Conuncntal Can
ConllnenCal O i l .........................
Com Producta ........................
Cubon-Amerlcan Sugar ......
CurtiM Wright ........... ...........
Du Pont .

OflDBN MVRSTOCK
OCDKN-Uoei .............

Militr; prmcdc*
Srpl. II:  r«w o
bulk loivj to eho . . . .  
t1 lo I7.XS: ov«r t »  lh*..Bn<] undfr I7( 
Ibt. ie.1 t to II:  •Itr*<n«l/ h f»r kind.
■nd undtr UO lb>. down to tl.26: PMklni 
ao»t <uUy .U«l7i bulk t i W 14.71.

Citll*: SIS: (cant lupplr loakrd itMdy. 
ft* rafdlum fed >tKn I8.:S; little don«
on b«lf«n! Bood ffd CO*. H.76 --

la to Budlum tU i  to ».ia.

• LOS ANCKLK8 LIVESTOCK 
LOS ANUKLK.'^Homi 400: bulk koo 

' to eboic* 17& lo »7  lb. butchcn I7.76 t 
I I :  lop 18.

C*tt!«i atOi lotd intdlum to sood 1.03 
Ih. Uub (*d (tmr* 1 1 0 .1 0 : other medlui 
•U*r* t«.40 t^ 10.60: r«w common 18: cl
btiftn M.60: m Itm 100; odd T»«lm II-.

'00; loid Kood »« lb. wooUd
lunbi I r lamta 18.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO—Hofii 16,000: lOe to Ue 

hlfbtr; bulk sood >nd ehoir* 160 lo 170 
tU. M.U to 17.16: top 17.29. ^

C«lt]«l 8.000! e.I.« 600: W il» .n  .nd 
rMrilnn itroix: moat >lMr tain 18.60 t<

’ 111; nMdlum iciadM 11.60 to l».60; com- 
BOB lUht itMH down to 17.60: »lr«mi 
top 114.16 on l.n i lb. Ilchl ileer.: cholc 
««lfht7 •pirlnilr *t 112.60 lu 111

8h*«pl 9.0001 Ktlvfl f«t Itmlia •IMdj 
to itroB* on p4p«r. but *ltan* lo fulij 
16a hl*h»r conildtrlnK w«t bulk 

............................. ItmU l».«0 Ito cholM fed
II.U. ______

PORTLAND 1.IVKSTOCK 
PORTLAND ~  lloKii 1,110; i

(tMdr. ICHKI lo rhuic. na i.> aio ib. . 
ine 17.60 to 17.76: off ir.d», 17,60 . 
160 lb. butrher* 17.

CallUl 176; ciil<n 16; ectl>e. ilea 
•tniif: medium to (o<xl 4«-t itMr*
lo 110.60) llcM dilrr hiir^r* U> 
tenner to romtnon row. 14.16 to 16.1 

{Iheepi 100 ; no rerlr lalt^ ; eiVInt ■ 
or IK lo m.26 fi.r (o..<l. choir* «

ll>e end f»,t w<jol.,t l̂i

HAN rilANflHri) 
HOIITII HAN KIIANJ

r.w 116 to l«0 «... .1 I

h«e.| 1.170 Ihe. .

eri 'no.io'tnTll' 
nh»̂ .|- N..r.«; 

lb. lemh. K.26I

I M  ti-r. 110.11

r>ilr tiMlnUr of ln.|ulclr, 
helm ml>e.t In Ih. "

»lta eerlf In Ihe

Perishable
Shipping

OMitrar rr»« Of rsRP tt, UiiWn 
PMirio rrelfht Acant.

• Twin Fftlto .

' OftriOMl ihlpm m U of p*rlih«bte 
commodlUM for J tn . 1: 

idtho n a u  dutrict—Pouum i la. 
Twto F ilU  dUUtctr-PDUtoM U. 

OTtom 1.̂
Oaldwell dUtrtot—Onlou**!, tppiet

• MjTMk iflttrteUOnlona I.

OAK riACtMBNTB 
P iM fOM U  Of c t n  (o» lUilprr..... 

Moominc to Union 
— m H  lo r poUtoM In t)it 

. dMrIM] M  for poUtoM 
*w ta-»iU i dirtriet: n w  tor

NEW YORK. Jan. 3 CU.PJ — The 
arket ciot.ed lower.

Air Redt tlon ... ......................39%
Ala.^kn Juneau.................. ........
Allied Chemical .................. -....lC2'.i
Allied Stores .. 7U
Allis Chalmera ........... t-----

rlcnn Can ................ ...........  88Vi
Com. Al.....................- .....». 6S
A: ForelKn Power — .........  1
rlcaii Ice 

American Locomotlvc

I^luourl, K anus 4c T e iu
Monwgomery ,Ward ...........
Mumiy ................ ..........

, Melab
, 10 

18'i 
.. 6SAm. Rad. A: atandnrd Si

American RollhiR Mills ......-... n  ■
Am. ^ c ltl iiK  As Refilling ..... 42’4
Amcrlcnn X'-l- Tel........... .,..168

•Icny Tobacco B .'____ ,.... 71H
onda Copper .................... 2flS
lur pf ..........................No*ales

Atchl-ion. Topeka Santa Tt .. 18 
Reflnlnir

...Noaalej 
.......  IB'i

tndln I P-clflc .

...No

Eastman K odak .... .............
Electric Pt«/er i t  L ig h t.....
Eric R. R ...............................
Firestone Tire & Rubber ....
Freeport Sulphur_________
- leral Heclrlc ... .............

leral Foods..............
lerarMotors .,..................

Goodrich ........... ............-.....
Goodyear Tiro & Rubber ..
Oraham-Pnlge ...................
Onjat NorUiem pf ....-r'.....
Greyhound Cp. ____ _____
Houiton Oil .........................

Sound .....

I l l

.. 17H 
- 38U 
.. 33'i 
.. 38'.'4 
.. 46% 
.. 13 H 
.. 19 H

Independent Rayon ........
Insp. Copper .....-..........
International Harvester.....
International Nickel..... .
Intemall,onaI Tef & Tel.
Johns Manvllle .................
Kansas City Southern......
Kennecott Copper ..... .......
Kresge ............................... .
Liggett A: Myers B ...........
Lorlltard ..................... .......
Mack <Trucka •.................
Mathleson Alkali ..............
Miami Copper ..................

National Cash Register _... 
National Dairy Products
National DIatUlera ......... .
National Gypsum ..............
Nationalt Power Ac Light ...
New York Centra l..............
N. y.-N. H. Ac Hartford- . 
North American
North American Avlatloh____ IQH
Northeni Pacific...... ............... .' 64
Ohio O i l ................................. 7->i
P»cl/lc Om  i i  Electric...............37tt
Packard Molars ................. ..... 3H
Parftmot5nt-Pub.................. ...... 10S4
J. C, Penney C o .______________87
Pennsylvania R . R . .................. 23 S
Peoples Oas 
Phelps Dodge
phltlips Petroleum .—
Pillsbur>- Plote.^..-...
Pflts Scrcw At 
Public Service of New J^rtiey.
Pullman __________ ................
Pure o i l . ..... ...........................
'Radio Corp. of America..... .
Radio Keith Orphcum..........
Rea Motor................... ..........
Reynolds Tobacco B..... ........
Scars Roebuck .......................
■Shell Union OH...,....... ............
Simmons Go................
Socony Vacuum ...;................
Souihern Pacillc ...................
Southern Railway ....-........ .
Sperry Corporation ..........
Standard Brands ...-.........
Standard Oas &  Electric .. 
Standard OH of Caliromla 
Standard Oil of Indiana ..

.No sales

.....  IBH

.....  20»i

Swift Ac Co......, ................
Texas CorporatidQ ..........
Texas Oulf ...................
Texas At-PacUlc C. At O. _ 
Tlmlofn Roller Bearing ....
Transamerlca ............ -....
Union Carbide ................

Pacific ..................
United Aircraft CP ........
United Corporation..........
United Fruit ,
United Oas Imp. . ....
United States Rubt>er ....
United SUtes Steel ......
Warner Brotljera ...........
Western U n ion ...............
WesUnghouse Alt' Brake 
WesUnghouse Electric ..
P. W. Woolworth .........
Worthington Pump ......
Sunshine Mines .......... .

N. Y. CUBB STOCKS

Am. Locomotive & Train ......
American Super Power.......... .
Associated Oas A ................... ..
Brazilian Tr. .........................
Bunker Hill - Sullivan .........
Cillc.1 Service ..........................
Crocker Wlieeler'.......... ............
Electric Bond At Share ...........
Ford Mfitor, Umited ..... ...No
Oulf Oil Pennsylvania ............
Hecla .....................................

Niagara Hudson Power ..........
Pennroad ................................
United Oas Corporation ___
'Onlted Light Ac Power A-.:....
UtlllUea Power i t  Ught ...Nos«

Local Markets |

Buying P rt^
aOPT WBBAT

t U(*l«ra guole<ll.

POTATOEl
, ‘ i n , '

I.IVR roui.TUT '

MILL P^RO^
. P~.nde ........±.

. fMcl. too pou.ctt .

Medium iUndenb .

OverWelfhi buitken, 1

ul^raeUbl bvuber*.' UO I.
IKiunderi .......................

I'e«kln| eowe, h*e>r -.....

"f-......

............ ...  M.H

T BUTTER, EGGS

KAN rllANCI«W>-»'uli.n II elMT* 
Ue, *1 More lIHe, II *<«te lie. 11 eeert 
Ue.
^^Oh^l WhelM«le fUU ITIlf. Ulfteli 

U ne (IHe. Mliiai 1«H*. •■ell

. Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

AlU Tunnel ..........
Bingham Metals .. 
Cardiff
Chief eon..............
Clayton Sliver ....
Colorado Con........
Combined Mrtuln .
Croff . ......
East Standiinl ....
E. Tin C o u l............
East Utah ...........
E'ireka BiiUloii . . 
Eurcku l.lly Con, ..
Eureka Mlni.i ......
Horn Silver ,
Keiuicbe<} .............
Keystone
I-ehl Tinllc . .. .
Mammotii ...........
Moscow
Mlii. City Ctnippi- .. 
Nalldrlvor .
New Park ■
Now Quincy . , 
NorUi l.lly
Nor. SUuulunl ......
Ohio CopiKT . , . 
Piirk ntnulntiii ... 
Ihirk City Con. . ..
Park NfllAun .......
Park PrpnilBf .....
Park UUH ...........
Phunb lc ................
Uliver Kinu C(«l. 
HWAluk(a C«ui. . 
'Ilnlki Central ....
TlntlO I-rud'........
'ilntlo Htnn<lar(l . 
Victor Con,
Wulker MlnliiK . 
Wilbert ...............

The llenk „f

S W S  D E W  
N I E A W S E l l l N E

YORK. Jfn. 2 fUD-The 
merkei lurnM W »r let* to<lix

"rm tiiroUKh Rlo.1 of the *e< 
r Inrreutd on Che decline.

and refltUrrd e net

e tope. HelUnr tpreed to i

'Vniyiii'l’

■lî n “Ti
lh»n • '
I’hllllpt-Jonce preJ 

ll»llfo»<l Iwupi b

• lock* 45.64. off '

i!oro.o‘oo‘’7'n
40. Curl. «tockj«l<

Ihe iMder* illshl

oted Tfto.ooo ihern

POTATOES I

E A N -yP S fA R TS  
N SEAL SELLING

“Christmas is over. bufluBercu- 
loslf fioes on throughput the year, 
and our program of education and 
prevention depends upon the gcner-? 
oalty of our friends who received 
Chri-itmas seals by mall." said Mrs. 
r :  r .  8i»fford. Twin FalU mail sale

she and CHR ISTM AS
Dorti Strad- SEALS

ley. county super- 
I n t e n d e n t  ol 
schooLi and dlrec-

H,ip fo ffotttr 
four NmAc frcm 

Tyktrciloti,

&

I. No. 2. I » r  II,07Vj: 1 ee.' >1 
UÛ 1 1 J 8 ; precll^lly free tram

Colo. ,IUd MfClu^. I c.r bi 
I;40.-Nrb.-Hliie-.Triumph*, ai 

Ni>. 1. 2 eer< 11.66: I
t u.': No. 1 Qunlit

N«. I 11.06; 1 rare 6

DENVER BEANS |
• ---------------- -------- • ,

ntNVBR-I’Inl... 11,96 1 
Norlhrtni 12,10 lo KM .

:o 12.10: (ireet

NKW YUHK n” ''*** >ntrerl fulurei

ilHO* tont:' ciLe*: 'jin ^ 'l
tpov 96 , ealee 

11.06 lo ll.bli

July lf,«« to l*.07:’n*Pt.
, Nov. I2-14N: J»n. K.0» w

H,'o« to |]!lO;

No. 4 ronUact itlee 
Mirch 7»« to 73Hr: 14.y 
July 7!o to 70i.-ic; Sept. 81 
ShtN-. Herch l»42 87Hc lo

Need Final Response

e response of .our public lias 
{fiicrouS. and we appreciate It, 
icre nre still quite a few" let- 
unanswered. and we < cannot 
our budget for. 1041 until v.c 

know liow mucli money will b« 
availnblc^ for the'health education 
program and other phases of ttie 
antl-tul)erculo8ls .campaign," Mrs. 
Spafford continued.

Twin-Falls moll sale return . 
date ore $402.65, according to Mr.s, 
Spnfford, She has also received 
$14,G4. from St. Edward's school, 
H02.50 from Filer.

Replies to the mail sale should 
e ^ciil to Mrs. Spafford. 245 Sev- 
Uli itimue east, as soon Â ^pos.'slblc. 
Schools of. the county have been 
nu-sunlly prompt In reporting, ac- 
ardinK to Mrs. Stradley. TR-enty- 

five common schools have turned In 
^ e  amount dM m .67, and there are 
am  four common schools yet to re
port. __

. Inde^endenta 

Twin Falls, with '»16a.6I. and 
[aroa, with *25 are tlie Independent 

schools making returns Ur date, and 
three independent'schoiols'have y «  
to report, according to Mrs. Strad' 
ley.

"U Ls not too late for citizens to 
do their bit to help us meet the 
need.s of Uie Idaho Antl-Tubcrculosls 
program. Tlicre Is added responsibil
ity .for Uie association . and locn 

y associations this yea., as wc 
pledged aid In securing cart 

for army aelecteea who may-be found 
to be .suUerlng from tuberiulo.sls.'' 

Frank J. Smith pointed'out. 
s. Smith has been chairmah of 

publicity for the county seal sale.s 
this year.

ipl. Hdmer M. DkvLi was In 
■charge of the sales in tlie Twin 
Falls Jilgh school, assisted by Uie 
O lrK  league.

FAM OUS WORDS 
FOR LAW  'C IIE D

CHICAGO (U.PD—Titree word? 
interpreted by one of the nation's 
early great Jurists. Chief Justice 
John Marshall, form the basis of 
the federal Rovernmtnt's exten.slve 
present day power, over interstate 
commerce.

William T. Hutchinson. American 
history professor at the University 
of Chicago, said that Marshall 
atreUhed to the broadest poiwlbli 
llmlt.1 the meaning of the wordi 
■ 'regulate .'-  -'commerce," am 
"among" as found in the cnnstitu- 
t1on'.s comirierre section, thus lay
ing the groundwork for an entir. 
stnicture of fe<Icral law.i.

The effect of Marsliall's major ilc- 
clsloiis on American fundami-nta 

was dlncu.s.srd by Hutchinson ii
readi)

.02 H 
■QJS 

a.K)

i.n> »th. 
il Ii. (Old

VIIKK- roll.,.I.,.  .re (..l.i'.r 

I 1,1 l.k. II.

'Tunfeleii, puw.Ure-l. dollere 

I per .ei.t n.ullle rM.i
,.l..ll.(. per .

Markets at a Glance
BlMk. Irt.*.il.r *..l .,ulel.

».heNh 

nch«n«ed In off

Of I 
pers, spon 
Walgreen 
of Amerlc 
signed as 
contrlbutlo 
pro* ram.

' whlcii ’ 
m  Oreut Amerlcn 
irrd h*i the Cliai 
luiidatioii for the

y Irttfi'pretei!
According to Hiitchlii! 

ahall, Intrrpretliig the riaiisp. " 
government sliall liavn powrr In t 
Ulate rommrrrc amonK thf hrvi 
states." detliird Ihe word "</ 
mercn" lo Include any kind of -\i 
lorlal 'Inlerrelatlnn."

The woril’ "rrKiilate,” MarMmll i 
elded, eml)raced any ami all mer 
Ings from -'jirohlblt" to "enrournfi

And the. prejKifiltlnn ''hmonH" ' 
exp«uAeA--Uiurov.T nnt only ni 

neroM «t
borderi.\ul also arllclrs from the 
beginning of iheir motion In mif 
state unlll their flnnl disposition

mthe tide.
JtidltUI lUivlcw KaUlilUlied 

Marshall's odherenro to fine leual 
(llstinctlonn had major roiuipaueiicp, 
beyond the hxtPiislon nf the govrrn 
ment’fl commerrr p<iwer. He estali 
llshfil the doctrlnr of Judlelaf re 
view, whirh is not to. he (ouiid. Hut 
chinson said, in a constltutloi 
Htrlotly Interpreted,

He was reaiKHiftlble an well fo 
ftvlng the national Bovermiieii 
actual supremacy over Uie stat 
governments, through hU dscUIni 
Uiat any powers esaenUal to Ih 
carrying out of fxpressly grante. 
foderal powers were' '‘Implied'' li 
Ute eonitUullon.

BLAZE
* 8T. JOHEPU, Mo., Jan. 7 niP}.- 
J t w u  not il t>laH uf glory wlUi 
Wiit< î MlH Uetty MoKeo slarUxl 
the new year.

A member nt a vaodevllln 
trouiw, atie Im t her rmtiiinen and 
her job New Year's moniing when 
tha olub Bdgewood was dmtniynd 
IV a (ire. Hl)« rcHiinied lo
Jier hot«l room, lit a clgareiu lo 
•noUiB her iiervoi. lnst«ad U «>et 
the mattTMa afire «»d  deatroyed 
tha r n t  of her clothes.

L a r g C H t  StonCH
m  U>» nilna pf tha fajnoiia tempi* 

of th i atin god. built by Ute Roniar 
•mparor Antoiilniu riiis. at Ball- 
belt, Qiy))t, are Uie larfoal aUmes 
• n r  UMd for buUdinf,

Nazi Aid Is Italy /V.dmi8sion 
Of Inability to JBattle Foes
By Jt. W. X. MASON 

United Prca* War Expert
Mussolini's first public admission 

Uiat Italy cannot meet the British 
and .reek offensives unaided came 
todfy wlUi Uje offlclal Rome an- 
louncement that German air aquad- 
ons will pnxMd to Italy for oper* 
lions Jn the Mediterranean basin, 
t was'not to b* expect^, however, 

that the Italians in AUMinla and 
north Africa can regain the offen- 
've QifouBh strcnglheucfl air power.
German help will necessarily be 

llmltcfl because of Hitler’s pre- 
xcupations elsewhere. At the same 
lime, thflre are difficulties In Al* 
Mnla and north Afrlctf'which serl- 
ou.sly Interfere with air operations.

I p  both area? there had been lit
tle menUon of intensive attacks by. 
Italian planes. desplt« the fact that 
Italy's air force Is understood to ex
ceed 5,000 planes. The bombing of 
Greek cities early.. In . the flghUng 
has been the-only conspicuous avi
ation actJon by the ItaUans.

'',So .A lr Saperiorily 
■ When .fightlflg developed in the 
Albanian mountains, the Italian air 
■superiority over Uie Greets did not' 
make a fiprlouS-impression. "The high 
peaks and deep narrow valleyr 
through Uie mounUlns greatly In
terfered with airplane acUvltles.
' It  Is difficult to the ixiint of Im
possibility for an air force to work' 

damage against an enemy, 
force operating In mountainous 
terrain. The coastal rood thrdugh 
Albania Is practically the only opei 
tatjet for airplanes, except thi 
Adrlatl»-ports which have been sub-

fected to British and Greek 
bomMmlment.

The new German planes will find 
the aame difflculUea in Uie Albanian 
mountalna'that havjKonfronted the 
Italians. 'Die Nazi airmen have had 
more experience than the ItAllans i; 
air combat and eo should make 
somewhat better showings.

Better Terrain In Afriea 
They might protect the Albanlar 

;oi(Bt4il centers better than the Kal
ians. but if will be surprising If they 
can have any decisive Influence' 
Greek fribuntaln operatloas. 1 ... 
Germans will find Albanian flying 
conditions dlffer-nt from what they
---  In Belgium and riorthem

! wl;cre the tlde/if batUe wa! 
largely turned by Naff air supre
macy.- "-  - ’ U ■

In north Africa condmoru of the 
terrain are much better for the Ger
man airmen than In .Albania. The 
problem In Libya, however, is differ
ent. It concerns both the limited 
suppll^ of gosoUne and oil and Uie 
presence of some of the best Brit
ish fighting planes.

The,British ceptured^large quan- 
Utles of alrplano fuel and lubricants 
during the ItAllah rout froni west
ern Egypt Into Libya. These applies 
must have been heavy since they 
had been concrttrated for'the Ital
ian offenalve which was watting only 
for the arrival of mechanixed vc. 
hi^es from Italy. ' .

loss must be considered x 
handicap-to any future nl) 

opcraUon^ in Libya either by Ital- 
Germans. ■'

C. OF C. 10 HEAR 
P K I  CHOICES
nnouncemcnt of 1Q41 proji 

-Mloctlons will hlfiitllght Uie Friday 
noon session of the 'Tw-ln F^lls 
Chamber of Commerce directors and 
membership at the Rogerson hotel. 

Choice of the major projects for 
le coming year was recorded Uy 

the C. of C. members in a mall bal
lot. and counting of the ballots will 
be done Friday morning by Prcsl- 
denKHarry Elcock. Si* proposed un
dertakings were ll.sted on the bal
lots, and included airport, hospital, 
highways, freight rates, city benuti- 
ficatioii. Ni>ccial advertising.

The inllot count will show one of 
the six as the No. 1 choice of a 
majority of chumbcr members. Since 
write-in of other proposals was per
mitted, ‘however, the sub.sldlaVy 
choices might be ouUsUle the half 
doi^en proposed by the board of 
directors.

Also scliPdulcd to come before P'ri- 
dny’ft .si’.s.sl(iii. the llr.sL meeting 
Hlnce Uir luiichonn,-. were dlBCon- 
tinued prior to the holldaya. Is tlie 
Idalfo ndvertlslnK cnmmlsslon'a re
quest for rcMiprrntlon li) [XJtato aiui 
onion week.

ESCAPEB FA C W r 
‘H i l O A L ’ C L A i

t An escaper from the Blackfoot 
state -hospital was in county Jail 
today facing acUon to send him to 
the sUtte penltenUary under ' 
•liabljual crUnlnnr-'-prtJvlsloTa 
statc%w.

He is Harry B. Yearlan. 46, 'Twin 
Ftnis. arrested In a Main avenue 
cabin last night by Sheriff L. W. 
Hawkins and Deputy Roy Puller 
was taken Into custody on a 
issued warrant charging him with 
presenting' a forged check to a 
local department store last Aug; 3, 

Contlnttinee Orvnted 
Arraigned this morning before 

Probate Judge C, A. Bailey. Yearjan 
was taken back to county Jail when 
Deputy Prosecutor Ray D. Agee was 
granted a continuance on the old 
complaint. The continuance was 
approved In order to give Mr. Ager 
time to secure Information for fil
ing of the habitual criminal'charge.

Yearlan-s -record, as listed by the 
FBI, shows four penitentiary sent
ences, three of them in Idaho and 
one In Wyoming, '

Promised to Reform 
Arrested last Aug, 5 on the forgery 

complaint signed by A, S. Bockwitz. 
Yearlan on Aug, 28 was committed 
to the Blackfoot hosplUl by DUtrift 
Judge J . W, Porter. He was order
ed to Uie hospital on representatlorv 
that use of liquor had caused his 
offenses, and at Uie time he-assured 
'the court he would obey all regula
tions at the hospital and would seek 

!form.
st Nov. 29 he ^scaped from

GREEKS D E S W ,  
CAPTORE

ATHENS, Or»•e<'e. Jan. 2 lU t>) . .
Several Italian 1tanks wrrr raptured
or dhitroyetl in fIrrre IlHhtI ng north-
cant of (;hlinan1. oil lllfl Aoiilh Ai

' bnnlan roast, oiI New Year's day, a
governnient si*.kesniaii nrlid today.

AlUioiiKli fiiK>w niornin retlured
: Mtlvity ill lllOAt Krt;lora. tlle Greeks

were snl<l to 1nave rapfiiretl now
forllflcatlon.s an Mind KIlsii ra, on Ihe
noiithrnat frotil, IncluilliiK lUr lald 
alieltern that the Itailann hiKl iliiK 
In Boild rock. A *|xike.niii»ii aaUI 12 
rannoiui. 1ft mnclilne giiim luid Uu>u- 
aands ot nmnilrr ariivB liiul IwMi rap
tured Id recent nctlon around Kil- 
iiura.

Guard, Fails 
To Ret^ogiiizc 

Garner’s Hat
WAHiriNOTON. Jan, 2 <URI 

Prvaident John N. (iariier, r 
ing from Texas af(«r « long 
tlon. tiruvo up to Hid White llouic 
today and almost didn't get In.

Tlio reanon: He wna weari _ 
'■man in the atreet" grey fedora hat 
In place of his ^iiual wide-brlmmed 
Texaa anmlirem.

" I 'd id n ’t know you.-' a Whlt« 
}(bu«a guard said when CJari 
walked in, amokliig h it rustomary 
dirar.
<**X doii^Uame you," the vl«e pres

ident repllra.
Hfl explained It wan the flr il tlini 

ho iiad wopi tlie new hat wliluli 
waa a gift fitim HlUiman Kvani, 
publisher ot th« Naihvllle Ttnnea- 
aeean.

" I  thmi 
I ought
••Zn-t it ft dandyr U'a »  hat.’

Blackfoot.

G E R H S R E V E A L 
NUMBER OFRAIDS

BERLIN. Jnn, 2 (U.R)-Tlie Gor
an hl«li command reported today 

Uint the Nazi Uuftwaffe mined 04.- 
707.800 |K>uiidK of high exploalve 
bombs luid 3.537.350 iMUilds of In- 
■rndlnrlin u|x)n 'Great DritAln i)o- 
wpcn ntiirL of the air offnislvo Aug. 
I and niUlnlght of Dec. 31,
Tlin high rommftjid's rc jw t de

clared that Uie Cifi-nian air forcc 
lad dropped nlmoht 100,000,000 
muuln of bomlvH on lirltlsh soil In 
he^^itc.'.t air offensive ever un

m-<l,' dri)i)i¥Hl 2;> 111 
lH>m1>» on Britain lus 1 
dropiMl on del 

OlHTlllloll

raldn

1st) ph

Jie utttrt of 
mL May 10. 
II. the Ger- 
nducted 130 
■Il of which 

between 220.4DU and t..M3.220 iMunds 
(inx'd. .
, aU'iif, It rcjHJrt-

Ml. 100 larMa Mialn i..I,1h lmv« b«Mt 
arrU'cl oin, 'Hie (l.-mmnn |K)lnU-<l 
<ul nuit Irondiin liii,t luul about 4ft0 
■ Ir raid alurrns iI\ii1iik the* ;»rio(l.

In u<ldltlon 335 raldn havn i>ern dl- 
at UfltUdi Ijuliititrlisi, 3M 

iKalnnt ilr llU i |x)i 1a. a;ul more Uiai 
u|x«i niilllary ol.jMHivea such

ankn. 
food III 
tlons ui

■ flnldn, inllltnry 
litl-alniralL k>i 
ii|«i. warrhiniM 
il ralirwuis.

ni|»,

FIRECH
m i R
Fire Chief 1,, iZekr) BarUett 

Uils ftflei-no.Mi urgeil resldenU, 
In dlsiHwlim of CJirUUniui Uees, not 
to bum them but raUirr place them 
nt regular Har<>age n .llm ion pOlnU 
at the front or rear of Uirlr hojnea. 
as Uio caw may l», 'ili# tree* wUI 
Ih) hauled away,

Oharlea p, Ursen. MiiMTlutendent 
i)f streeU. said, a city uiick will
UMir Ui« Cl y to
l>lok up aiul dUixMo of (reea placad 
at regular rolletillon placBB,

'llio fhe cliief iMilnlctl out Uiat 
iiuniing Uie dry treen Is dangntiui 
iMKBiiM of flying »p«rk> and iirgad 
Uiat no burning b« un*li)rUken.

"Juat plw'f. Uinin at regular col̂  
leoUoii (loliiU and Uiey will be haul 
ed -away next Monday,” osrUatt 
•aid-

Olydetdale* urt a br««d

"“T

F A IIM E IIS TO G E t.
L A R G E I i n i /

^  . CPna Pan 0 ^ )
CloUilng costa for the ftn n  family 

may rise. Prices ''of ahoa, alwaya 
Important In fann family budget î. 
may be higher. Ready-made gar
ments, especially thoea o f . wool, 
p r o ^ ly  will cost more than in IMO 
or M  of lowered quality.

Better Prieea 
Brightening Uie outlook for many, 

formers in 1941, however, will be bet
ter average prices for moat farm 
products and the consequent larger 
Income from marketings. The rise 
in prices of farm products is Ukely 
to bo most pronoimced for commod- 
Itles which ar,e noronlly .aonsumed . 
almost entirely In the United States.

., and most livestock

By United Press 

Clark Gable and Carole Um- 
bard underwent physical check-' 
upi at a Baltimore hospital today
---Xhe doctors toU Uiem Uiey.
were In excellent health . , ,
Best dressed man In America— 

say members of the easterns tailors 
guild—is Artl.st Peter Arno -... next. 
In order, are Glennwood J, Sherrard 
.of Boston. Rhinelander Stewart: of 
New York.- Lucius Beebe of New 
York. George B. Rea of New York, 
Orchestra Lcoder Guy Lombardo 
Dr. Gordon Green-and Frank An
drews of New York. Paul V. McNutt 
and Omar Klam, Hollywood drcsS 
Jeslgner.

Sugar Hill, N. H., friends of 
Screen SUr Bett(> Davis and her 
pew husband, Arthur Farnsworth, 
say the couple had been secretly 
engaged “for a long Uihe” ,
Vice President • John ' Qamer, 

whose term-ls over Jan. 20, got back 
to 'Washington today . . .  The sec
ond time he has been in the capital 
since the conventions. . .

Two of Shlriey Temple’s broUiers 
nnounced their engagements today 
. . Jack Temple will marry Miriam 

Ellsworth: George Temple. Jr„ is en- 
taged to Miss Jacqueline Mle».se . . .

Dr. D. B. Hoagland and Dr. D.
I. Amoo of the University ot Cali
fornia were awarded the Jl.OOO 
prise of the' American Association 
for (he Adranceinent -of Science 
for their discovery ot how rrtfw- 
ing plants absorb nIneraU from 
the aoii . . ?  • „
Picture star Gene Raymond made 

I bi-annual resolution yesterday: 
'To quit smoking. He smokes one 
year, the next puts hLs smoking 
equipment in stortige.. , .

The wcll-lntormed Hamburfer, 
Germany, Fremdenblalt has re. 
sumed the Oermaa attack on 
President lloosevelt with Ihe 
charge he is whipping up antl- 
^i^■l teellng In tlie Uniird Utate» 
In order to farther hlk own "dlc- 
Utorlal and Imperlallttlc ambi
tion*" , , .
Darbaro-Stanwyck and Robert 

Taylor today began their first real 
honeymoon . . . During 1040. there, 

only 35 days when iirlUier was 
ally working . . .  anil on nio.it of 

Uiohc 35 one or the other was u.siuil- 
ly tle<i up wlUi fttory conferences, 

it.s or wardrobe (ittliiKS . . .

Rockefeller 

To Enlist as 

Army Private
NKW 'YORK, Jan. 2 lU.I>i-Wliv-' 

throp ilorkefeller. 2H. Krandson of 
John D, Rockefeller, plans to enlUt 
as a private In the army hi about 
a week,

lie said, he hod two motives: A 
rteep concern for national defense 
Olid a ohaiice to become better ac
quainted with the ''prlncljrtea of 
Americanism and the real chnrac- 
ters of ail sorta of Amerlranj."

Ills <lriift order number is fl.B12, 
so iilgli, lie aaUi. that he feared he 
would not have been drafted for 
Uirre years, no he decided to enlist 
as soon an hn has put his business 
affa'ira In shaj)*.

and 1
and livestock products.

Prices of most commodlUea largely 
dependent on world markets, or 
which are now .supported t»y Jbvern- 
ment loar./programs,.may not )m 
greatly dlffercnt(from those received 
this year, although any prediction in 
this field Is tinged with uncertainty. 
Botl) production and prices of daln^ 
products are etpected to average 
higher In 1B41 than they did this 
year.V ,

A.. prospecUve decline In hog pro- 
ducUon 'Will be offset in part by an 
Increased sale of other meat animals, 

id tlifi favorable effect of rising 
iijmer Incomes on the prices <n

The trertci of-farm Incwne wilTbe 
similar to that of farm prloes, pro
vided farm producUon Is about the 
same as Jn IBiO and Uic income of 
export crops Is protected by'loans. 
Increased Income from p o u l t r y  
products Is Indicated by prfcspecta 
for more nearly normal supplies In 
1941 and for Improved consumer In 
comes. Im prov^cnt In the InccniB 
from crops is most likely In the re
turns from vegetables' and from 
fruits consumed largely la  domestic 
markets. • , ■

Health Defetisea 

. -One llkeljf trend-ln-,4941 in-the - 
various government f a ^  programs 
will be,toward a further strengthen
ing of the nation's health defenses. 
Along with Increased consumer pur
chasing power will come a'concerted' 
admlnlstratlw effort to Improve the 
nutrition of American families, par- 
Ucularly Uie low-income -groups in 
both rural and urban' areas. 'The 
food stamp plan, which seeks to In
crease consumpUon of surplus foods 
among low-lncome families, vUl be 
conUnued.

'The school lunch program will be 
continued, and by the spring of 1B41 
may provide os many as ,five or six 
million scijoot children with noon
day lunches. Rehabilitation of dis
tressed low-income farmers, through 
loans and granU accompanied by 

and h i^ c  managen>ent plans, 
:ontlnu« to bei ah important- 

part of the national farm program 
Jn 1041. Conservation of Uie soU »IU 
be given addlUonal emphasis In 
nearly all the department of agrl- , 
culture programs, and constrvatlOQ. 
of the hary;st will be^ continued 
under the ever-normal g r a n ^  plan.

s a l e I F
341A U I01AGS
of 1041 auto license plates ■ 

opeiietl with a ru«h this morning a t 
offices of County Assessor George , 
A, Childs, -V

By noon the sales had reached 
)0. IncUiillnK those previously re-. 
•rved. Uic n»scs.sor said.
DIstribuUon of Uie 1041 plates also 

begiiii ot Buhl under W. -Lee How- 
ord, apeclal deputy asseasor, a l the 
nuhl highway district offices. Plates 
niimberwl from 8,391 Uirough 10,075 
-;UiB top number assigned to th is . 
.rounly—we o token to Buhl for eale 
thoro during Uie yeitr.

Mr, Chlld!<<>ald Uie new type of 
appllciitloii bla'nka "ore" working out 
fine," Tlie blanks,--flUed ln by type
writer, serve niso as the otficlnl 
leglJitratlnn card which previously 
had to be mailed to each motorist 
from nol.se.

I f  crowds Inrreiuie, Uie ai^MMor 
Hfild. extra help will be added In 
order to lipced up the sale and re
duce waiting time.

ATTENTION
 ̂ stock Feeders'

Feed Golden Brand Prodaeto
•  HOO TANKAGE '
•  BONB MRAL
•  MEAT SCRAPS 

Manufaeturrd by'

IDAHO HII)B and 
TALLOW CO..

Inquire at Tttsr NearMt Dealer 
Or Write to Ue

WANTED!
Clean Cotton

RAGS
(No Bu llon i or OverHllB)

Idaho Evening The Twin i^ lh
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Make your New Year happier by reading and using the want ads Jafly
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUnUoo tD DoUi UM 

NEW® 4WD T U n S  ‘
B u *«  »n Cwt-Pw-WorJ

1 a t j  ■____________ ___ »o per wort

8 day® — 4c per word per day

6  d ay s____:_____ 3c pe r  w ord

T>er day

, A minimum' of ten »o«U  I* re
quired In any . on# dia»Wl»d ■<! 
•Xhese ratci include Ui« combined 

■ clrculatlOQS of tbe News and the 
Times.

T u tu- to r t u  c lu t l^ td  'ads . . . 

■ CASH

c o m p l e t e  C O V E R A G E '' 

A T  O N E  CO ST  --,i 

IN T W m rA L L B  ,
. PHON* 83 or 98 FOR ADTAlfEB 

IN JSROM®
LMve Adi at K  i i  W Rpot Beer 

DEADLIKK8 
' For iDsertluD in tba Newa 

C-p. m- - 
For lOMTtlon 10 Ui« TlmM 

' ; n  ft. a .

TtUs Mper tutMCTlbei to tne code of 
ethlM of the AUocl»Uon of News- 
p a ^  Olassined AdverUUBf Uui- 
agers and reserves tbe r ljh t to edit 
or reject any clauUled adTsrtlslns 
“Sllua Ads" carrying a Ne^a-Tlroes 
Box number are strlctiy-confldentisj 

■knd no InformaUon can given In 
regard to the advertiser.
Erron should be' reported Immedl' 

No allowance wUl be made for 
more than one Incorrect insertion

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Alili kinds ol. seafood. Home»made 
kraut. Public Market.

APPLES, H i east on Kimberly road. 
P.^B. Vosburg. 0385-JX

SCHOOLS. A N D  TRAIN ING

I ^ W  classes start December 30ih 
and January 6 lh ^ay>and  night 
school. You can enroll now. Tw(n 

.-PiJla-Buslnesa university.------

LO SI A N D  FOUND

LOST: Jewel Tea company route 
- • tKX*. Retuhi to 1344 Seven.Ui s 

nu® east. Phone 3370. Reward.

LQST:' Pox Terrier, answers 
name of '•Slclppcr.*' White with 
black spota, scar on side. I I  found, 

• call ISOO or 147B. Reward. •

knocks 365 days in every 

year for you in the

Times-News

W ant Ads
♦: •

Resolve now to profit by using 

this inexpensive medium in 1941.

Phone 38 or 32

U N FUK NISH ED '
APARTMENTS

NEW 4-iwm d u p l« r  Stoker heat, 
garage. 324 Sixth avenue north.

FU RN ISH ED
APARTMENTS

ATTRACTIVE new  apartment, 
steam heated. Electric range, re
frigerator. Phone 7M. •

ONE room. Electric stove,'reMger- 
ator. AdUlta. 218 Third Avenue 
Norlh.

StitALL. completely furnished. Call 
momlsgs, evenings. 430 Second 
Avenue West

PERSONALS

WANTED—3 or 3 paasengera to Los 
Angeles, January 3rd or 4th. Share 
expenses. Phone 311-R2. Buhl.

ONE room, kitchenette. OlOM In. 
Stoker heat. Working glrU. 1409 
Ninth East. Phone 2373.

OARS- and passengers. Share ca- 
oenses. 337 Von Buren. Rhone 

>3343.

DESIRABLE, with or without) pri
vate bath- Reasonable rates./Just- 
amere Inn. /

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS. tl£0  up. Crawford 
Beauty Salon. Phone 1674.

r
WAVE specials: $4.00, ».00, $0.00 oil 

waves, half price. Mrs.- Neeley, 
phone 355-R. . ■'

GENUINE oil permanenU, $1.00 up. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 14M-4. 
638 Main nSrth.

DIOKARD Beauty Shop. Holiday 
specials on machine and machine- 

' less permanent^. Phone 1471.

H ELP  W ANTED— WOMEN

TViO room houw, Wtvler <um- 
lalied. Inquire 310 Jacknon.

WANTED—Girl at Sawyer's Darbe-

H ELP  W AN T ED— Me n

m id d l e  aged married man with 
Ualler house, no children. No otli- 
era need apply. Year “round Job. 
Box 4S. News-TUnn. ,

Lockheed Aircraft 
Employment - 
Opportunities

MUST BE U. S. CITIZENS 

----- NO A G E  LIMIT------
Tto aid qualltled n\t\\ In makUiB 
application, a Lockheed Alrcralt 
Corporation- and Vega Airplane 
Company representaUve will bo in 
this vicinity for Interviews, Olieck 
with your local State Employment 
Ber^loe (or Uie -daUv and plaoe..
• -^Appllcatlona by mall are nlub 

acceptable.

ESTIMATORS 
TIME i t  M OH ON  STUOt MEfT 
BILL OP.MATKBIAI^ OLEIllCS 

INDUSTOIAL BNOINEER
TABULATION OPERATORS 

6YBTEM8 ANALYSTS

OPEN IN GS IN  METAL 
TRADES 

Mill WrIfhU, Inapeotora. Machine 
Parta, Bullard OiMrators, Excollo 
Boro Operatori, Butter Grinders, 
Milling Machine Operators, Precision 
Bar Operators, Tool and Die Makers, 
Jl| and Ptxture Builders, Wood 
Pattern Makers, Sheet MeUl Work- 
« « . MachtnliU, Too) £s Die Inapeo* 
torn, '

Lockheed Aircraft 
Corporation

Burbank. CalUornl'a

B U 8 IN m o i> l*O nT U N IT lU a

BERVIOB crrATION for least. Ideal 
Ideation. Qood buslnasa. Phone 683.

n itV IO E  sUUon for Inue. locate 
101 West Addison. Meter p u ^  
and grease equipment. Phone 184,

U N FURN ISH ED
APARTMBNTS

. VAOANOYI Aputm«st4
Phone U17.

• ,1 IlOOMfl. prlvaU wtranoo. beat 
Mid water lumUbe^ Pnooa m «

' ROOM AN D BQARD

U N FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

ACRE, 4-room house. 1 North. 3V 
East WoAhlngt^j} .sobool. Heativ

ONE and two roonv -imfurnlshod 
houses. Inquire 240 Elm.

5 ROOMS, sleeping porcfj. modern 
except heat. Phone 3S70-W.

FARM S AN D  ACREAGES 
FOR  SALE

80 ACRES In Kimberly district: bar
gain price to close estate. Phone 
0383-Jl. ■

NORTHSIDB Improved 80. Full 
water right. «10 per acre. Swim 
Investment Company.

Hu ME  FU RN ISH lN G a 
AN D APPL IAN CES

HOT POINT, four high-speed ele- 
manta. large oven, good-coodiUon:' 
Foes Harness shop. Phone 9.

AUTO PA R T S— TIRES

AUTO glass Installed-*!! makA 
and models—safety or sheet Jer
ome Auto Parts. Phone 41, Jerome.

REPOSSESSED Urea 'and tubea. 
Real buys. All sliea Auto Senrtce 
CenUr. IM  Secqnd Itreet east

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
TN THE PROBATT COURT OF

TWIN PALLS COUNTY; STATE 
o r  IDAiro.

IN THh, MATTER OP THE ESTATE 
, OF Fred Sonnllght. Deceased, 
r Notice Is hereby given by the 
undersigned, the administratrix of 
the estate of Sred Sonnllght, de> 
ceased, to the creditors of-and all 
persons having claims against said 
deceased, to exhibit tkem, v ith  the 
n^:e85a^y vouchers, within sU 
months after the first publication, of 
this notice, to the said administra- 
Ulx. at Uie ollice ol the Count® 
Treasurer of Twin Falls County. 
State .of Ida^io, In the County 
Court House, at Tu'ln FaUs. in 
Twin Falls County,.,State of Idaho, 
this being the place fUed for tbe 
tran.sttctlon. of the biulness of said 
estate.

pat^d this/ 30th day of November.
ir-194^

CORA E. STEVENS,'
Public Administratrix and 
Admliilatratrl* of the Estate 

. of said deceased.
Pub. Times: Dec, 5,12,19,29.1940: 

Jan. 2. 1041.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALBI 
120 A-i stockcd apd oquip^d. 3 mi. 

S. of Ooodlng on Hy., 4 fm . house, 
elec.. telephone. Good Veil, barn 
■for 12 cows, spud cellar 12b ft. x 
53 ft-, full line spud equip., other 
machinery, 33 In tem atl combine, 
8 ft. cut, bean and clover attach
ment. 100 hogs, 18 Holstein cattle, 
reg. milking shorthorn bull, 8 
horses. 200 White Leghorns. '40 A. 
red clover. ThU place In high slate 
of cultivation. G le n  Snoderly; 
Gooding, Idaha

- NOTICE TO CKEniTORB 
ESTATE--OF-JOSEPH NELSON 

DAVIS, DECEASED 
Notice Is hereby given by the un- 

derslgne-. executrix of the estote of 
Jateph Nelson Davls; deceased, to 
the creditors q ftird alt persons hav
ing claims nRAlnst the said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessarj- vo\ich«w» within 

•months after' the first publication 
of this notice, t£Llii_e snid executrix 
at tlie'ofllce' of Hnrry Uehbit. Bank 
and Wust Building. City of Twin 
Falls. Countv of Twin Palls, State 
Of Idaho, thU being the place fixed 
for the trari.sactlon of the business 
of said estcte.

Dated- December 10, 1940.
- CORA EDITH DAVIS, 

Executrix of the Estate of 
Joseph Nelson DavU, 

deceased. 
Published Times: December 38, 

■January 2. 0 and 16.

FEDERAL LAND 

BANKFARM
00 A. 11 ml. NW. Shoshone, \ ml. 
from oiled hi-way. 128 shrs Big 
Wood Canal Co. 100 A, farmed. 4 
rm. house, well: elec. Good stock 
unit, close to open range, with 
Taylor grazing permit 14800. L. L, 
Weeks. NF1>A sec^treas.^Goodinj 

-or Jolih Corcoran,'Land Salesman, 
Box 645. Phone 338 Jerome. ■

NOTICE o r  B44ERIFF'» SALE OF 
BEAL ESTATE ON FORE

CLOSURE
In the'District Court of the Elev

enth Judicial District of'the Stale 
of Idaho, In and-for the County 
of Twin Falls.

PIRST FEDERAL SAVINOS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF TWIN 
FALLS, a corijoration.

HAY. G RA IN , FEED

CUSTOM an iN D IN O  
1-3 ton 8c cwt: over 3, 7c, Hiiy diop- 

pltiK, Knife Machine. Floyd Miller, 
nipr^ Ph. 72J3-Call,'i off grinding.

^KXABSeS MIXING 
and^PEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph 218. Filer. Ph. calls «M grlnflln*

I.IVESTOCK FOR SALE

ATTRACTIVE house, one bedroom, 
stoker, fireplace- Excellent loca
tion. Phone 848.

MODERN home wlUi ntoknr, 370 
Lincoln, ftvnllnble Jantinry 3, 
Phone 80. Filer.

RE A L ESTATE LOANS

FIRST mortgage loans, aa low as 
4Hri, Swim Investment Com
pany.

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Com|>any—Fred Hutea, 
Phone. 1279.

REFINANGE your present loan aave 
money, Low Intere8l~iung terms 
National Farm Loan Office. 'Pwin 
P^lla.

WB can save you money and reduce 
your bitercst iniUllmenls on first 
mortfage refinanolnf. Swim ln> 
vestment Company.

RE A L ESTATE LOANS

FARM AND O m j LOANS 
Bee PKAVEY-TABEIl CO, 

Beat rates and termsl 
Fire and automobile tnsuranoe.

HOMES FOR SA LE

< RM8„ modem, good locatloa 
Would ponslder good tnick on 
down payment I ’hone 828-W.

QELED apartmenta. GOod tn> 
I. Reaaonabli- 137 NinQi

nue north. !!78-W,

NEW modem (our rooroa. bath, din* 
elte. On Fourth Avenue East Fed. 
eral loan, 13500. W. Montooth, 
Phone n »- M .

GOOD one>acre tract, four-room 
house and oliier bulldlnga, 11875. 
very reasonable terms. Four-room 
!>ome, 11380, |SOO eaali, |20 monUi. 
RolyrU and Henson. Piione 883.

FARMS AN D ACRBAGBB
_________FOR SA LE
B r e in a m r f o ^ t n o k a a i7 o r T ^

f^ ls^m W eno*. Box M . Mewt

K IM B IRLY  -M at 8138. Well im
proved. one of ba it Bwlm Inveat-

TWO reglslered llolstrln bulln. 
old. excellent brredliiB. Loyil 
WrlKht, phone Kimberly 46,

tIOOD fresh Ouern«cy rov .̂ Cornpr 
of Locust and Highland View. Ar
rington.

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS

vs.
PlalnUff,

W. E. BROWN, sometimes known 
WUllc Earl Brown, a divorced 
man, MARIE C, BROWN, n dl-- 
vorced woman: CONSOLIDATED 
WAGON St MACHINE COM
PANY. ft coriwraUonV- EARL E, 
WALKER: MARGARET ANN 
DROWN, sometimes known as 
Margaret Annie Brown, a. divorced 
woman.

Defendant-i. 
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE ot nn 

Order of Snle diilrd the Ifllh <lny of 
Dei'pnibfr. 1940, Issued out of the 
iibove enlitlrd court In the iibovc 
Hctlon wherein Llie Plalnliff ohtnlii- 
etl n JiidKment and Decren of Forr- 
closiire aRftVnlt the defendnjits on 
the i:iih <lnv of.Dcrcniber, lOli), miKI 
Decieo being recorded In.JudKment 
Book 20 of Mild District Couit i)H 
PBKe 623. ami wherein Uin Cifws- 
eoinplftlnnnV EtvTl E-.Wniyer i>bUln- 
ed a JiidgmVnt and Divrce 
the defendant Marie C. Drown, i»n<l 
wlirreln and whereby. }, the iiniler-

slgned Sheriff of Twin Falls Coun? 
ty, Idaho, am commanded to sell all 
tliA  certain lot and parcel of land 
situated in the County of Twin 
Falls. State o( Idaho, and described 
os follows, to-wl(:

Commencing at the Southeast - 
comer of the Southwest Quar
ter (SWi;> of the Southeast 
Quarter (SEU) of Sectloh Ten 
(10), Township Ten (10). South, 
Range Seventeen C17) E^st of 
the Boise Meridian In Twin 
Falls County, Idaho, thence run
ning- Norlh 662.7 feett thence.- 
West 328-5 feet; thence -South 
8&23 feet: Uience East 328.S feet 
to the place of beginning, some
times known as Lot Fourteen 
-U4) Of Addison T. Smith Tract - 

Together w ith 'the appurten* 
ances. tenemenU, hereditaments, 
water and water righta however 

. evidenced, righta of way and- 
easementa and together with the' 
pofiscsslons, rents. Usues, prof- 
lU . and income therefrom and 
with all plumbing, lighting, 
heating, ventilating, lifigating 
and other fixtures or apparatus, 
now or hereafter upon said 
premises.
RUBLIO NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that on the 10th day of Jan- 
-u&ry, .1941, at the hour of 10 o’clock 
a. m.. Mountain ‘Time of n id  day, 
at tho East front door of the couH 
house of th t County of Twin Fa.Ua, 
State of Idalic, In Twld I>Ula, Ida
ho. I  will, in obedience to said Order 
of Sale, sell the above described 
property to satisfy Plaintiff's Judg
ment and.Decree with interest there
on. togetJior with all costs that have 
accrue<l nr mny accrue., aort to sat
isfy cross-complalntont's Judgment 
aiifLDccieo. to the highest and best 
bidder (or cnsh, lawful money of 
tho United Stales, subject to re
demption HB provided by law and 
that Plointrtf re.serves the right to 
bid ttl such sale.

D a l« l this I’Oth day of December, 
1940,-

\.. V/. HAWKINS. 
Sheriff nf Twin Falln County. Idoho. 
Pub- Tlmsa: Deo, 19, Sfl, 1040; Jan. 

3. 0. ID41.

BuBincRs and Professional

DIRECTORY

DRMRKSON 
M G B E S S lllL K

WASHINGTON, J « j , _ 8  - OUO— 
President' Roosevelt today contln* 
ued work on his annua] message to 
congress—an address which Is ex
pected to give details of his plan for 
immediate exponslon- of short-of* 
war aid to Great Britain.

All but major White Hpuse ap
pointments have been cailbelled for 
the next few days to allow comple
tion of the message of his annual 
budget for the fiscal year beginning 
July 1.1941.

His sute of the union message 
wUl he delivered In person to a Joint 
seasion of the 77th congress next 
Monday. T h ^udg e t address goes to 
congress Tuesday.

One suggestion Mr. Roosevelt will 
present to congress is the new plan 
under which this country will lend 
or lease war materials to Britain, 
Greece, China and other nations re* 
slstlng aggression when their finan
cial resources are exhausted or near 
depletion.

The President told his press con* 
ference last week the United States 
Would be willing to receive payment 

■:ln tin, rubber or other raw materials 
of which there Is a  shortage In this 
oouivtry, for war material* made 
am iable to friendly powers.
' H ie congressional alignment for 
and against Mr, Roosevelt's pro* 
gram for all-out aid to Britain al- 
rea<ly has been formed, Non-mter- 
ventionists, headed by Sen. Burton 
K. Wheeler, D„ Mont.. have charg
ed the administraUon’s pollclea are 
.sending the notion 'Tunning, not 
trudging down Uio path of war," 
and are tlemanding Mr. Roosevelt 
take the lead In seeking a "negotl< 
ated |>eace." Chairman -Walter F. 
Oeorge of the senate foreign rela- 
tloivi committee, one of the Presl* 
(irnt's moat jwrsistent opponents on 
ilomesUc policies, hw  htarVUy en» 
dorsed Uie Britlsli aid program and 
bluntly discarded Uie potency of axis 
ihrrnts against this country If the 
endeavor were expandwl.

..Annual meeting o| yoUog mem
bers «f Trinity congregatloQ wlU be 
held. Monday. Jan. 8 at 1 p. m . at 
the oburch. - 

Trinity choir was out’ caroling for 
the Tarlous "shut-ins" of the com
munity af>er vhlch it  was an- 
tertsdned at the o . 0. WesCerkamp 
home. Lunch was served at the close 
ot a social evening.

A. Lautenschlager arrived Satur
day from Idaho Falls, where be Is 
teaching parochial school. He-Is a 
cueat at tbe WlUUm LuU bome.

Erhard PufaU anived last week 
from Port Wayne, to spend the hoU. 
days at home. He kccompanled a 
frUnd to Los Angetes and from there 
cam6 with his brother Paul, who 
trucks from Loa Angeles to Twin 
FUls.

A. H. Jagels spent the latter part 
of the week on business In Spokane, 
w tumlng Sunday.

a  L. Jewels, Henry LuU and W. H. 
Oleiker met wlLb RudoU Marten* 
Monday evening to audit the books 
ot th8 High Line Canal company.

George, Gfosshans, Edgar Wemer 
and Gordon Schroeder returned Sat
urday from Phoenix. A r U . ............

Mr. an$ Mrs. U. HUflker narrowly 
•ucaped serloua Injury Saturday 
when their car collided with a truck 
at In Intersection between Flier and 
Twin. Falls. ’They are somewhat 
bruised, and shaken up. which U the 
extent of their injuries. Tbeir car 
la somewhat damaged.

Mr, and Mrs. RudoU Martens and 
imHy were Wednesday Tlsltora at 
j f  A. J . Becher home In Twin Falls, 

to see their nephew Sgt Albert 
Becher, Jr., who is home on furlough 
over the holidays, from Oamp Mur
ray, Wash.

Mrs. Harry Ihler, Twin Paiu. U at 
the home o ( W  parents, the Herman, 
Fischers, recuperating from a week's 
hospltAliuUon la  tbs Twin Falls 
hospital.

A group of friends and neighbors 
gathered at the Jullua Pufahl home 
Sunday -evBtUag to remind THem «  
their 33nd wedding annlversarr- A 
social evenbig was enjoyed, followed 
by serving of lunch which the women 
guests had brought 

.Albert,Sch«efer._enipIoyed by the
Caxton Printing company at Cdld- 
well, spent the Christmas holiday 
with his parents, the Heiuy Schaef<
era. ..........  -

Pupils and teachers of Trlnltar 
school ate having holiday vaeaUon 
until Tuesday, Jan. 7.

A large.atUndance, with numer
ous guesu. Is repprted for tbe Wal- 
ther league social meeting last week. 
Novelty contesu and games were 
enjoyed/Christmas decorations, with 
a lighted tree, were attractive.- A 
novelty gift exchange was featured. 
The entertainment committee, Mel- 
va Hahn, Melba Dannenfeldt Olga 
Meyer. Melvin Oppliger and Marvin 
Jagels, served brick ice cream, cook
ies and coffee. Bumetta OppUnger 
and Harold LuU were' received Into 
membership.
• Mr. and Mr*, 'pieodor» Oehle wwe- 
hosts a t dinner ChilsUnas day lor 
the foUowlng guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
P. .Oppliger and-Frances. Mr. and 
Mrs. MUton Lierman and family and 
Will and'Emllie Lierman, C u n ^

At the annual meeting of the High 
Line Canal company last week. W il
liam Boehlke and R. Martens were 
reelected as board members.

NfSORTAIH
HAILEY, Jan. J  f$M clal)-aip- 

pery highways blanketed under 
haiti-packed snow usberM In -the . 
new year in this ^g lo n  .with three 
major accidents and,- a  delugQ of 
skidding mishaps. The latter saw 
nearly a doaen machines slide off 
U. S. 03 In (he U-mile stretchrfroo 
HaUey to Ketchtun.

The mor» serious accidents ware 
thc5e, according to sherlffiLaUlcea 
and state police:

.">Vomap Hurt 
At 9 a. m. New Year's day a ma

chine driven by Arthur Ensign. Jr., 
Blaine county treasurer, and a car 
operated by Floyd Larsen, Bailey, 
sideswlped two aod a half miles this 
side of Ketchum on U. 8. 03. s.

Mrs. Ensign stiffered cuts but wm 
not seriously hurt Damages to the 
cars totaled about 8180 each.'aocord- 
ing to investigating ^flcera.

The auto drtvim by Mr. E&slgn is 
owned by A1 Hays, a  visitor from
Elko.-NcT. Mr. and M is. Bayi.wer«__
riding with the HaUey resklenU at 
the time of Uie crash.

Minor Injttrica 
Two Hailey persons received m i

nor bijurles In a  New Year^ era 
crash on the North Star mine road 
a mUe aod a half this side of the 
mine at l l  p. m. Mr. and Mrs. SdOQ 
Sweat, occupan ts^  one machine, 
suffered cuts and bruises. Oeeu« 
pants n f tbe other car were Ur. and, 
Mrs. Marvin York, also of RaQey.

Damage to the Bwearmacntw was 
1180; to the York auto, 1300.

Thbtl crash came at 6:80 au| 
New-Year's day. when a maet 
driven by Lvxi Ot o t i ,  w»ii«jy || 
dtOr off V. 8. M a mile and a : 
this side of Ketchum. The auto o 
turned in the snow-fUed f 
p it

' , Damage ItM
M»^.rCaTMP.~wha waaralocern 

caped without Injuries. Daowc* • 
his car aggregated 8300.

The "epidemic" ot sUddtags to 
which socne doien machlnea slid otf 
the r ^  between RaUey and K eU ’ 
chiim saw plenty of acUv!ty as voi- 
unteer^ and garage men puSed the 
can back onto the highway. A few 
dented fenden fonn«d-tt>t~ eo lr-  
damagee, cffle$ra said.

There were nb inlurlea ta th« 
rles of minor mishapa.

ONE Hampshire, three Poland Oliln 
nows, furrow last ot Junusry. 
Esgan. '.i Nortli. ^  Ii^sat Filen -

LIVESTOCK— POULTRV 
W ANTED

1IIGUE8T pnce* paid fpr your tut 
chlckex^ in d  turkeya Inuepcnd- 

. enl Meat Oompany-

W ANTEIJ TO BUY

BAlTCRIBa. cotton rags, iron and 
mixed meUls. Bee Idaho Junk 
House.

MISCELLANEOUS 
•FOR SALE

AUTO glau, eanvas, canvas repair
ing Thomeu Top and DtHly 
Wofks

OLAS5—Have that broken window 
or door g lau  ttplacMl now al 
Moon’s.

FOR SAL»-»oys' wagoni, tricycles, 
tool sets for boys and pocket 
knlvea. ICrengel’s Hardware.,

NEW sunply of phimblng flxtiirei 
tmlhtubs, ^inks, toilet comblns 
tloim. Tenta and im jw . WaUo 
Junk Houm.

FOR SALE — Fairbanks. M o . _ - 
piimpa and pressure systems. Wall 
Pipe, pump rod and pumpiopairs. 
krengel's Hardware.

HOM E P U R M S II lN G a  
M in  A l'P U A N C E S

COAL ranie, rrench lop, ivory, wai
ter frank. Uke new. Fm  Ilamew 
Bhop. Phone e.

STUDIO povich, oocaslmia) chair, 
bediteau, dinette set Call after 7 
p . « .  M4 M ala Mortb.

liatha and MasftapeK

Hitt-Welt 835 Miiln W- Phone 165

MnUory, 114 Main norUi. PhoneTlfllt

llicf/cle Salcft & Service
II1.AHIUH OYCLEItY.. PH, 181

ChiropractoTB

Dr. Wyatt. 181 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

Coal and Wood
Kxchislvo dCBlcr in Ri>yal ai.d Spring 

Uunytin. u u ii, foai. Ph. 187. 
BENBON GOAL i t  6ERV1CB

PHUNR 3 
for Aberdeen ciHtl, iDovtag nnd 

traiuifer. MoOo> Coal Traiislsr,

Floor Sandina
Fred Pfeirie. 783 Locust Pit. 1008-J,

Job Printing

QUALITY JOB PRINT ING
Letlcrhmds . . - Mall I’ieir* 
Buunass Cards . . , Folders 

. . Stationery 
TIMfCH end NEWS ,  

OOMMEltOlAL- PIUNTINO DBJ^r.

Kcy Shop

tichsde Key Hliop, 120 3nd B t  ButiUl. 
Ilnrk of Idaho Dept Store.

Money to Loan

CASH LOANS
Quick, Confidentlsi 

' CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
l ln i .  1-1 BurkboUw Bld«. Pft.1

Money to Loan

Lower Cost: r f —

AUTO AND FURNITURE LOANS
Reriniitice your nrojient sontrBCt- 

reduce iwyinentsu-cosh ndvuiiced 

Local Company 

Ni'xt to 'F ldo lily  Bunk 
.WlCS'l’EUN KINANCK CO.

$25 to $1000
ON YOUU CAR

HP TO 18 MONTHB TO RtPAY 

Contracts reflnanr«<1—private sales 
(inancet.—cash advanced

ConBumers Credit 
Company

tOwned by Pacific Finance)
Va  MAIN AVE. HORTIV^

Oateopaiiile Phyaidan

Dr. B. J. Miller, 413 Main N. Ph 1977

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph, 95-W

Radio Repairing

POWELL Radio. 163 3nd Avenue N.

Trallera

Trailer llousea Uem Trailer Co.

Time Tal>les
Itrbolula 1  (HUMirnr Utlm *n4 • 
u>n paMlni Ihrouih Twin Fulla. 

UNION PACiriC. TWIN fALIJ 
BRANCH <UAILT)

N«. tn  irrlYM ...................«iO0 I

«tl l«*T« ..................... ItitI p.
KHlb««B4 

8»4 IMVM .................._ . l  ,00 p.

*'llt«Hm>NR' CONNtCTlUHB  ̂
I'orlUpiI l(tM«, Mtlbound,

Im >m  Hhoahon* ........ p. n.

----H nUANCII
(Piltf Ki««pl Hiindar)

B..lkb».n4 r  
» Imt«« ___titg

No. 140 irrlvM tmO p. ■»-
UNION PACiriC aTAUKH 

KitlUanS

'irrVVini it ion i' •. ''tn' ind 
m «r« JtRtm*. W«nd<ll ' ' 

I'd tiOt p. B>. and olhtn •!<

mmm?

LyMM 
i l l  BE

DUBLIN. Jan. 3 (U.R>—Bombe from 
undentifled planes crashed into sev
eral Eire areas last rWght and to
day, killing at least three persons 
and Injuring several.

Three persons were killM and two 
more injuiKl seriously when bombs 
crashed at Knockroe near Borrls, 
County Csrlow. Considerable dam
age was caused.

I t  was said officially an Incendiary 
bomb found near the Ourragh race 
course had been identified as Ger-

"Seven persons were trapped tn 
demolished housee at Teret\ure hut 
later were rescued." the official 
statement said. "Tliere was no loss 
of life but several personsjr^re in
jured. Two other bm bs were drop
ped on a fortified road tn the La- 
vema grove area of the same dis
trict

“/ t  Knockroe near Borrls, County 
Carlow, lomba also were dropped. 
Three persons, Mary Ellen Shannon, 
59. Kathleen Shannon, 10. and 
Bridget Shannon. 14. were killed and 
two others were seriously Injured.

“A conaidersblD quantity-.of hay 
and straw was destroyed on the 
farms of James Cox at Walshtown, 
near Newbridge, Bomba aloo were 
dropped at Ennlskerry and Kllmac- 
ansKUF, a County Wicklow distriot."

LOS ANGELES (U.n»There wUI 
be no TepeUUon of the disastrous 
1934 and 1938 Loe Angeles floods If 
army engineers are successful in 
haraessbig _ approximately four 
ttUlee Of Oi6 uhprikUotable An- ■ 
geles.

Engineers have "whipped" the utf< 
ruly river on a laboratoi^ table. 
Four miles of the stream bad have 
been sq;ueezed into a 390-foot 130,- 
000 scale model ‘'straight Jacket"

The model, complete in every d»> 
UU. of the proposed •JSO.OOO.OOO 
hartieaslng project, has been earn- ' 
pleted. It  takes h i the sectlco ot 
river which flows through the met
ropolitan Los Angeles district 

Through experiments on the eeale . 
model, approximately 81Q.OOO.OOO has 
been saved in the Loi Angeles tlood- 
control project and additional mil
lions are expected to be eliminated 
from t^e original estimate through 
.experiments with the model.

. Pr0jeet Model Unlqoa,
The project model, the only one 

of iU kind in the naUon. was bu ilt, 
under the direction of James O.^ 
Jobes, chief hydraulio erigtneer ot 
tho army.

Human Uvea and private and pub- 
lio property are Involved In the flood 
control project one of a series in
stituted In Southern Oallfomlst since 
the 1034 New Year's day flood, In 
which 40 persons lost their lives.

Under the dtrection of Jobsf, en
gineers have had to contend wiUi 

4e^ major obetaclei In their

SIMM arrlitlni M 4 iSI ». ■. und I >01 
m. and Ih>l*« leui ImtIki ■! I>4I P- 
» •  W«n4t)r and 0<odl
pUian fli lluhl and IUi«rman 

OTnilR 8TAIIR I.INM 
rwiN rAUJI-BlIN VALLRT

" '••a Saa Valliy

Arri»i T '7!, - . J.r..'.!... ' '; '4 'l« ^ iik  
TWIH rAi.lJI.-WBLl4 

T* W.tU

TWIN FALLIl-IIUPiBT 
Ta SaHrt. Marlir. al«.

■ Tail, rallt ________ 1.00 a- •

Typewrltera

■alM, reotals and servloa. Pboo* M

UphoUterlng

k 9  r u n v  u o a o d  M. A . r h . m

1 

)

LONDON, Jan. 3 (VI.B -  United 
States bombers are being liown 
across the Atlantic to Britain "in 
a steady stream,” Viscount Jleaver- 
brook. minuter for aircraft pro- 
ducUon, isld today,

Beaverbrook described the trans^ 
Atlantic fllghU as a "very effioient 
means ot delivery" and said it was 
‘’being Extended more anc\ more."

Tlie minister’s statement, made to 
American neVyspaner correspoudente 
at his office, marked Uie first o((i- 
olal announcement Uxat United 
States bombers were ' being flown 
aoroea the AtlanUo:

‘'Britain now has mot* airplanes 
ot every type tn operation than ever 
before tn history and ih t  h u  m en  
in reserve,'' Beaverbrook said.

About Cometa
Oomete are eeml-soUd bodiee 

with long U ili, wbtoh oome, Into 
the M u  from vast
tanoee in outer Mwee. 'niejr. 
vuibis ony  (^urtni .»'8hort p irW ,’

R iA O  m  T O O i ^ A i r r  A o t;

attempt to cope with the river, 
which flows at the rate of froiB 10 
to 35 miles an hour, ‘roe force of 
such flow corresponds, according to 
Jobm, with that of about 30 freight 
trains of 100 oars each moTlng at a 
oimilsr speed.

Another obstacle’ was discovered , 
on -U>a model when U wae twnd 
that U»e river clmnnel drops an av
erage'of 17 feet a mile. Tho MlssU- 
slppi In comparison, drops only one 
foot a mile.

The model itself, although only 
I/50th the size ot the Htual proj
ect is no toy. Enough water flows 
through 11 in a  single day to supply 
a city of 38,000 population with 
Bll of lU  dally necessary water.

Use of the expensive but money- 
saving model has aided eoginlers bi 
coping with the numeroug obetaclei 
and Ireak movements of the Lds An
geles river, which swells to enor
mous prtip^ions during the rainy 
seasons and haa often pouted Ita 
raging waters Into Loe Angeles' res
idential and business dltirlets.

WalU le Be-'Trapeseldal
ExperimenU on the project model 

have shown that the eoMttuatlcn , 
of sloping concrete w al^  trapenl- 
dal In siispe. 4long the llve fl MOkl 
are more effecUve and foonmloal 
to build than the origlMOr-piaaDail 
vertical walls.

In  this one tmproveneDt tkn*. 
engiueen esUfnatw), at leM i m * .  
000,000 has been saved.

Army •aslae«« kIm t e n  4auBd... 
that by streamlt&lni (b* p M  M.0*

structures tn time ot f  
removed. Tbe gin 
the “aUp'StreaiB 4-
flood waten w i  i . 

s W »
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BATTLE LOOMS OVER CONTROL OF CREDIT FOR NATION
MORGEN«AIID 

GUI
EYINDIING

By ROBERT A. KNOWLTON 

’WASHINOTON. Jan.,3'0J.P>^The 
. treasury deparUnent and the leder- 
•J reserve board prepared todoy for 
a Uig-of-wor ovep control or 

4  nallcm'ft ticd lt and currency
'  '  during Oie reftrmament period.

The board's Recommendations for 
repeal of many treasury and presi
dential flical powers, Including Ihs 

■ Presldcnfa powpr to devaluj the 
dollar, and' Its bid for brond power 

t : to combat Inflationary twidtmcles 
I - may stimulate Uio famous battle In 

1B30 between Andrew Jacl«on,-ftnd 
the bonk of Uje United' States. .

prtnclpala In the conflict—Presl' 
dent. Roosevelt, BecreiAry of Uu 
Treasury Henry Morgenthau. Jr.

• 'and Federal Reserve^Board Chair
man Majrlner 8. EccW.s—were TiiJent 
over tJie holiday on the board's rcr 
port which whs' relcnsed by Eccles.

•---- rraffmentary- con^resslOTifll- reac-
! tion—from co:«ervatlve Rcnaton*—
I favored Eccles' proposals,

Bui there was little doubt Uiat Uie
• report would touch off'a mnjor.con- 

' • troversy In .the new congres.'! con
vening tcmorrow', and Uiat It may

• become a close second In congres
sional debat« to the questlor^ of 
greater aid to Great Brltnln, 

,P ^ ilden t Quiet 

■Riere w «  lio Indication which 
A.-. 6ide the Pftsldcnt would supjwrt. 

.J l^ t jf the treasury department op- 
IMltes most of the' program—as

----lesmen said It would-^lt was red-
ibly certain the'President wftuld. 

.. - It  -wonW- be 'dlfftculf-for him 
oppose strenuously the* stand of 
; secretary of the treosury. 

'Treasury sourccsrevealed that Ec- 
^~ | le s ' recommendations to congress—
--- fh»-first-tlm* In-history that U\b

board has sent a repojl,to congress 
—had been annoimced-IMlli- tha fuU 
knowledge of Morgenthau, A con
ference the day before the report 
was released which w u  attended bi- 

- McrsTOthau. Sfccles-ancl- lAUgWln 
Currie, aaslstajit to Mr. Rbosevelt 
and a former re«rve board econom
ic adviser, was widely Interpreted 
here as an attempt by Morgenthau 
to have certain revisions made In 
the board's proposals.

AlUiough the first conclusion 
that Currie’s position was one sup
porting Morgenthau. some sources 
hinted he quite likely might be in 
agreemHit with Ecdes on many 
points and might be seekltig a cocq.- 
promise between the oppoelng fac
tions.

Oppoae Ho«t Plant

Treasury officials frankly admit
ted they would oppose virtually all 
of the reserve board’s recotninenda- 
tlons. but considered It proper that 
the - disagreement bver basic fiscal 

— policy be brought Into the open for 
discussion.

•niB treaaury'B position was out
lined by these officials as follows: 
The President should retain the 
right to revalue the dollar for poet- 
w  ecooofQlo emergencies. Some of 
the fiscal controls the boMd rec
ommended repealed are not needed 
now -when the nation's economy Is 
rising toward full capacity, but the 
trend may shift suddenly and It 

• .  would be helpful then if the secre
tary of the tr i^u ry  had the powers 
which he calls "his shot«un in the 
closet.”

TresAiry offtclala said they would 
not object seriously to repeal of the 
Thomas amendment authorising the 
printing of •3.000,000,000 in green
backs; Eccles had asked that. Tills 
power never has been utilised by Uie 
treasury and spokesmen said U did 
not lni«n<l to UM It.

Paul Cagers Trip 
3 Acequia Quints

PAUL, Jan,-3 (Special)—Paul b 
ke<ba]i teams won three otit of f 
games wlUi Aceqi^la hern TiicAday 
night, with the I'aul varsity t«am 
edging the Acequia first club by a 
count of 30-33 In Uie feature tilt.

The Acequia flrst-Btrlijg girls' club 
edged the local feminine teiun by a 
ao-ii count.

In oUier gamed the I*aul seconds 
trlmm«d Uie Acrquiu bpcoikU. by a 
count of »-33 and Um l>»ul fresh, 
rhen edged Acequia freMmien by 
10-13 count.

Cost vs. Ability
PliTturea do not depend on 

typa ol camera uae<t. but jipon tho 
person behind Uie canirra, I*rlse- 
wlnnlng pictures can be taken with 
a dollar camera and poor pictures 
^Ith  Apenaivfl ones.

The Last Journey

“Now Is the time for all . . In  ihort, here's the theme picture of the day^the'"Jasl mite" for the 

on*e-proud ChrUtmas tw .  ' Meunifullj eacortinf‘ the tree ont to lAe rubbish pile are Warren Pepperdine. 

10, at left, and DIek Ballej,' U. IncIdenUlly. they are heedlnr ̂ he admoflltlon of Fire'Chief; Zeke Bart-' 

lett, wh^ wam H all Twin Falls residents today Ibat' Christmas tree* ifjoold be disposed of a^once ŝ nce 

they are (ind'er dry b'l this time and offer a fire hatard(. ^  , (Times Photo and E n rra^g )

SIEV SUICIDE
BURLCy, Jan.'.a , (8peclaI)-No 

Inquest will be held In the death of 
')ienn Puekett. 23. who died after 
le allot himself In the left temple 
'ucly yesterday. Coroner Joseph P. 

Payne saW^Ws afKmoon.

Tlie youUi, a  field worker wlio 
resided wlUi his wife of a year In 
a tm ler house, Is said by officers 
to have first lakch one shot'4t his 
wife with whom he had been-^unr- 
reilng. The bullet, however, waA de
flected by a glas^wlndow through 
which It was fired. I t  did not stflke 
Mrs. Puckett, .

Friends said the two h ^  a quar
rel and that M r^  Grace Simmons 
Puckett, the wlfp,Vas seated In the 
A. J. Schoonover residence with her 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Simonson, about 1 a. 
m. The Puckett trailer home Is lo- 
c a ^  at the rear pf thU house.

After. Uie ahot through the win
dow. Slnjonson Ijf t  to call officers. 
As they arrived they heard a sliot 
in the trailer house and. forcing 
open tlie door,' fflund the body of 
^uckeu. against U. Coroner Payne 
said death was apparently Instan- 
tanftous. The case .was Investigated 
by Chief of Police Clarcn6cPhU 
.llps.^ • , ■ /

Parents.of U\e dead youth rciW^ 
In Oklahotna, from where he cnnie 
to Burley. A broVier, Calvin, 'resides 
in Burley.
•.The body was takeh to the Pay... 
funeral home and It is expected 
that It will be segnto Oklahoma*for 
fiurlal when flnaf arrangements 
made,

READ 'TH E ‘t o A s  WANT ADS-

M-Men, Gleaners ' 
Meet foE Formal - 
Dinner in Rupert

RUPERT^ Jan. 3 (Speclai)—With 

"Mutual Interests In Art" as the 

theme, a formal dinner dance was 

held in Rupert In the new Minidoka 
stake L. D. s. tabernacle Monday 
evening.

The affair was given by the M-M 
and Gleaner girls of the Burley. 
Cassia. Twin Palls and Minidoka 
stakes with the Blaine and Ratt 
River Btak«s as guests.

Colors of the organizations
used in room decorations. R e d __
nations centered the tables where 
covers were laid for 300 at dinner.

J. B. HUl. Twin Palls, provided 
organ music during the dinner hour. 
Vcm Yates. TwliT Palls, president 
of, the Inter-Btake M. I. A., was In 
charge of the program. Prank Wat
son, vice president of the organUa- 
tlon was master of ceremonies.
iThe program provided by the 

Twin Falls aUke, was in the na
ture of a flodr show and consisted 
of a-performance by a team «f eight 
trained d«ne«ni 4wo-sok> numbers: 
a girls' trlovby Dorothy Stoddard, 
Opal Wood and Bertha' Stallings, 
Buhl: and a dramatic reading by 
Merla Salmon. Twin Falls.

Mr. Hill also provided the music 
for the floor show. The evening con- 

Ijcluded with .ballroom dancing with 
T>avld ClKrk Oakley, as dance 
.icr. r '

Dance music was provided by 
Wayne Skcem, seventeen-year-old 
orchestra leader, and his youthful 
Melody Skeemers.

Minidoka sUke provided dinner 
and accommodations; Burley hosts 
and sociability: and Cassia finance 
and publicity. The affair Is said to 
have been one of the most outstand
ing events of the year In Rupert.

UK ES TWO-BTEP
■08TERVILLE. Maas. (U.R>-Everett 

Ohllds. Ostm lllfl bctoganarian. at- 
trlbutea hla li?ogevlty to plenty of 
outdoor exercise. Each day he walks 
two mllea to West Bay and return.

He stUl daoces the ttoo-etep if be 
"can find a good partner.”

Nearly all scholars acrM ~lhjat ~ 
Homer's poems were not written b u ^  
handed down from memory.

MY HEALTH WAS FAILING, . 

1 WAS WEAK. MISERABLE; 

H O m  GAVE WELL-BEING

A Multitude of Systemat* 
ic Ailments, Nervous- 

, ness, Bloating:, Belch
ing, D iz z in e s s  were 
Aided by Hoyt's Com
pound, says Mr. Hamil* 

. ton.

Hoyt's Compound is not a locallj ,̂ 
btit a nationally known, used and 
recommended product, as may be 
seen by the statement of Mr. J . D. 
Hamilton, of 335';i 23rd st.. over th 
Ogden. UUhi This gentleman, 
tired from railroad service after 30 
years, states: "Since I  was scalded 
In a  head-on collision, my health has 
been falling. I  have been nervotis. 
and had a bad stomach. I got i]0 
good from my food. I bloated terri
ble and bKame very dizzy. I  belched 
hot liquids, had stabbing pains In my 
stomach, my neck, shoulders, back 
and limbs. At times my leg^ would 
fold up under me right on the street, 
and I  wpuld have to sit on the curb 
till the pain eased. I was terribly 
constipated.

- i t f

MR. 3. D. HAMILTON

'•Hoyt'a Compound ended those 
pains, and regulated my bowels. Now 
my other ailments are Improving so 
much that It Is Impossible to say 
.enough for the good Hoyt's has 
done!’

Sufferers, you can't go Strong by 
trying a medicine that countless peo
ple, men and women, young and old. 
say has brought.them the first relief 
they have been able to' find. So 
Hoyt's Compound, which Is recom
mended and sold by the Majestic 
Pharmacy. Is your best bet when 
you are iU. 'Why not try it today?

BREMEN BOMBE 
y  B R I M  RAF

LONDON. Jali. 3. (U.R>—Big form

ations of royal air 'force bombing 

planes rained liKendlary and high 

exploelve bombe on Bremen during 

the night In retaliation for Sunday 
r'ght's firKraid on London's ancient 
"olty" area.Xt ^ s  reported today.

Oreat fires iv M  reported burning 
in the towh arslhe reeult of- what 
appeared from ^ ra t  available in
formation to haveN»en one of the 
most concentrated British raicU on 
a German city.

The royal air force “paid the Qer- 
W n s  back in their pwn coin" for 
the fire rold, the press association 
reported, and dropped big quantities 
of fire and explosive Ixmbs on the 
imporUnt Bremen area.

In  addltlon_tp_the_Bremen raid, 
royal air force planu . opening their 
new year offensive program, at
tacked numerous submarine bases, 
invasion ports and other tArgct^ in 
Oerman and German-occupied ter
ritory. ■ C

It-was understood the greater part 
of the raiding planes centered on 
Bremen. I t  is there that Uie Focke- 
V/ulff factory ,lfl reported to be turn
ing out a  new two*motorNl fighter 
as well as the Condor plnnes which 
have been raiding British shipping 
In the Atlantic.

I t  woa Uie first raid on Bremen 
In t ^  weeks. The city has been 
bombM more than SO times slnc^ 
start of aerial warfare.'

Dilworth-McNeal 
Rites at Temple

CAREY. Jen. S (Speclal)-Mlss 

Anne McNeol, daughter of Mr. ond 

Mrs, W. R. McNeal. Bhosh^e, and 

Stanley Dllworth, non of Mr. and 
Mrs, Joe'Pllworlh, Carey, were mar
ried in the L- D. a  temple In Salt 
U ke  City Dec. 17.

The bride, who was mnn»Ki‘r of the 
Spnrk'n Ornuty shop In Oarpy this 
past fall. Is a grndimte of thn Jer
ome high school with the cIam  of 
103S and of the brauty school at the 
University of Idaho, southern 
brnnrh. Pocntello. In 1038. nefnrn 
coming to Carny she was rmployed 
as beauty opnvitor at Ihn Oci 
Nook'In aoodlng.

Htantey Dllwortli Is a gradunt 
tlie high BrhiK)l III Curry. VluN 
1030, He attended the inilvm lty at 
I'ocalcllo In '21 and ‘33' and the 
Hcnager Business coIleKe In Halt 
LakA City In 1036, lift graduated 
from Albloi Norninl and did |>onl. 
Hmrtunte work at Lewiston normal, 

•nipy spent their hniirymoon In 
Balt Lttkfc City, Ixxian niiil I’reston. 
Utah, and. In Poactelln. 'Diey will 
make their home In Carey.

CLASSICAL MUSIC IN 
“SWING” TIME ON AIR

NEW YORK, Jan  3 RJPi- 'Hie ra
dio music war delugrd the i>lr wuvrs 
today with Old cIiimIc<i and srnil- 
clasAles In awing time; folk souks, 
hill billy aongn. spirituals and Latin 
American musk, 

lliese were subsUtuletl (or Uie 
popular aoiics of Uie AnierJcMiflo- 
clety of Oomp^sers, AiiUiors niii 
PublUhera (ASCAD wlilc.h wrre 
tennK) tm n  the Uiree majnr net- 

' .vo(ka and many , indotwidcnt aU- 
tlooa Tuesday mUljilght becaiM 
ASOAP triad U> ralsa its lio«iis« fees. 

. Jotm O. Paine, AOCAP's ganeral 
' mana|*r, aaid the nibstltiKa iniuln 

was "atrooloua". ai)d predicted Uiat 
the publl« would not toleraU It long. 
He aaU Ui* broadooat of the-foot- 

- M l  bowl gamM jrettenlar WM *-llte< 
laai,” Th» natworka Imwdcaat Ui« 

f bUothi as 
f» any

UiA--publlo notlrivl any dirfrrnnce.
As a rMUIt of tlie fight, virluitlly 

nil the jwpulur songs of thoJmk.1,'60 
years, excppi iho.o It^ljin ijffllio do. 
main from ropyrlght e.uplralloiis or 
th(M  pnxliicfd ^  HMl wrllrra thr 
jiiist tow njonUls.'nin Iwmrd from 
about Uir<ie-(ourths «f Ihn rndlii |tla- 
Uoiui, Incliidliig thoao' of Nntlonul 
Ilroadcaatlng cotnimiiy iigid ('oliini- 
bla and Mutual iinKU|i'a&lliig oyi-
tCtlM.

Analyala Jan. H
.Smaller ataUotia rmiUnued to deiU 

wlUi ABOAP, a.) mi)«t radio listen
ers had Uiolr fhoU'e of prottrnnis, 
I1i(i cooitcrative analysis of bnnd- 
oaatlng, whldi tests Uie ix>i>iiliu-lly 
of programs for radio .advertissrs 
cfloipletea Ita next poll J.m, 14, but 
•A. W. Lelimaii, <w>|>erallve mana
ger, aaid tvdio listeners usually wero 
slow to ^eaiMnd to any diango ami 
he doubled whether ai\y reaction 
wmild'be apparent fnrgwveral weeks.
- UnUI then, llstnnera will hear a 
lot of such UMI and ptibllfl domain 
muslo' aa -Pirpatuum, Moblla,” by 
Johann Straus; ^ ir k « y  In the 
Straw-*! Trankla and •lohnny"; 
"n ie r t  T Oo," and ‘'One ttttle; Two 
UtUe, ‘n>r»a UtUa'Indlahi."

M ik

nnouncin^  ,

THE
IDAHO DEPARTMENT 

STORES

STARTING at 8 A>M FRIDAY, JANUARY 3rd
It’8 licirc! The Sale q? Sales... the real 3arf;ain Event that all Magic 

Valley waits for. Although strictly staple iiicrcliandise (as regular 

stocks of overalls, work shoes, winter luiderwear, etc-) and con- 

tract merchandise qii which the mauufa(‘lurcr forhMs us from 

lowering the price is not in(duded... You’ll find hundreds of bar- 

gaiiLs in seasonal merchandise, short lots, broken sizes, and 

slightly soiled goods. Also included is our entire stock of men’s 

V fine Suits anti Overco îts which are drastically reduced for quick 

clearance. Room is needed for the hig spring -stocks tliat will 

soonherollingin. Be here early as ((uantities in lots of cases, are 

' limited.; ^

WATCH FOR OUR BIG 4-PAGE CIRCULAR
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